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The .ALL-CONQUERING BOOSEY 
Win GREAT VICTORIES at BALLARAT 
"A" Grade Selection. lst -RozeJle Band Full BOOSEY Set "A" Grade Quickstep. lst -Ballarat City 
2nd-Harbour Trust Band Full " " 2nd-Rozelle Band 
Instruntents 
CONTESTS. 
- Part BOOSEY Set 
- Full ,, " 
3rd -Ipswich Band - Half " " 3rd -Harbour Trust Band Full '� " 
-�'B" G d S I . lst -Ballarat City Part "B" Grade Quickstep. lst -Ballarat City Part ra e e ecbon. " " - " " 
2nd-Warrnambool Citizens - Nearly " ' ' 2nd-W arrnambool Citizens - Nearly " " 
Half - Half '•j 3rd - Hawthorn City " " 3rd --Hawthorn City ,, " 
�'C" Grade Selection. lst -- Ballarat Orphanage Full ' ' " "C" Grade Quickstep. ls_t-BalJarat Orphanage Full " " 
2nd-St . Kilda Citizens Full ' ' " 2nd-St. Kilda Citizens - Full " " 
3rd -Fitzroy Citizens Half ' ' ' ' 3rdl-Footscray Citizens - Part " " 
ALSO TEN FIRST PRIZES in the Solo Contests were won on BOOSE"'Y Instruments, 
And 'Brass Quartette and Septett Contests were won on BOOSE"'Y Instruments. 
I 
«£.Send at once for particulars,. prices. and terms . of BOOSEY'S SOLBRON INSTRUMENTS, ALL BRITISH MADE� to: 
�OOSEY & CO., 295,Kegent St., LONDON,W. 
BES�O Britisn-mane Instruments 
AGAIN VICTORIOUS ' • 
BESSON BANDS SWEEP A�L BEFORE THEM-
Scottish Amateur Band Association, Edinburgh. 
SECT:CON" P:CB,ST 
1 st-Dunnikier Colliery ( R. R£1nnzer) 
2nd-Clydebank Band ( vV Hallz'well) 
3rd-Broxburr1 Public Band (j. Greenwood) 
. . .  
• • • 
5th-Cleland Band (A. JV!arsden) • • •  • • •  
BESSON 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
SET 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 19&& 19s, EUSTON RD., London, N.W. 
Higham 'Synchrotonic' ·Valves 
(FULLY PROTECTED--PATENTS PENDING) 
The invention of "SYNCHROTO�IC ., VALVES marks the most important development in Brass lm;lrumenls since the invention 
in 1857 of the "Higham Clear Bore" Valves, and is the "Last Word., in the long looked for invention to put the Brass 
Instl'ument player perfectly at ease with regard to producing any note in the whole range of his Instrument perfectly in tune. 
'� SYNCHROTONIC" VALVES GIVE PERfECT INTONATION IN ALL KEYS 
With ''SYNCH ROTON IC" VALVES each single Valve and 
combination of' Valves has its own separate Tuning Slide. 
The fact of bei�g able to tune the 1-2 combination without affecting either the 1 st or :!nd valve tuning, the 2-3 valv� combination without affecting the 2nd or 311d valTe 
tuning, and the 1-3 combination without affecting either the lst or 3rd valve tuning, will at once appeal to all practical Musicians as an advantage of first impuvtancc. 
Further information with diagrams, on this important Invention and its uses, post free on application-
JOSEPH BIGHAM, Ltd., 1 2 7 S T B. ..&.. 1\T GE ""'7 .&. ""2" S Dl.l:.A.1'T C�E S-X-E::R, 
! • ; ' ', �. ' • ' : • ' • �·' • .# I I .: ""' .. • • :· .'7 . . • ... ,� . ' , ·' "', "' � . ,, .... ..... . ' . . ' ' <  • '(·� .• • ;·· · . :. ' : _,_, • • . · '  
££00 AA iiU* 
TELEGRAPHIC ADDRESS: "SONOROUS," LONDON. 
HAWKES & SON'S 
NEW MUSIC FOR BRASS & REED BANDS 
Band Band Extra 
of �. of �- Pa.rts. 
fllarke Tommy Boy March . .  2/8 2/- 2cl. 
Finch The Passing Show Selection 5/4 4/- 4d. 
Sibeliu" I inlan dia Tone Poem . . 4/- 31- 3d. 
'l:Uiott-Smitb The Parting Serenade .. 2/8 2/- 2d. 
Aoclitfe Huetamo Two - step Inter-
mezzo . . . . 2/8 2/- 2d. 
Finck 
Suppe 
Iela-13ela 
Winier 
Ancliffe 
I>iver 
Eaker 
.Anuliffe 
Nel'in 
Winter 
The K·Nuts March .. . , 218 2/- 2d. 
JntroduC'inJ! "The Recruiting 
Song'' & ''Gilbert the ll'ilbertn 
from "The Passing Show." 
Morning, Noon and Night 
Overture . . 5/4 4/- 4rl. 
Lustsplel Overture .. 4/- 3/- 3d. 
The Costume Ball Medley 
Valse . . 4/- 3/- 3d. 
Burma Maid Dance lnter-
me:'zo . .  2/8 2/- 2d. 
The Walnut Tree Old English 
Dance . . . . . . 2/8 2/- 2d. 
Revue Mania Selection on 
Popular Songs 5/4 4/- 4d. 
The Fairest in the land Valse 4/- 3/- 3d. 
The Rosary Song . . 2/8 2/- 2d . 
Marching Lancers . . 4/- 3/- 3d. 
Band Band Extra 
of 28. of 20. Part� 
Donizetti Maria di Rohan Selection .. 514 4/- 4d. 
. . 2/8 2/- 2d. 
2/8 2/- 2d. 
2/8 2/- 2d. 
2/8 21- 2d. 
Clark Pro Patria March 
Seraphlne March 
Euterpe March 
Mo��essy Ha ndel Wakes One-Step 
(The Potted Blacksmith) 
Raymond Love in Mayfair Valse Boston 4/-
Nowowiejski British Phalanx March .. 2/8 
Dorley Los Hovlos Tango . . 2/8 Lotter Ojeadas Tango . .  . . 2/8 
Finch laughing Eyes Dance Inter-
3/- 3d. 
21- 2d. 
2/- 2d. 
2/- 2d. 
mezzo . . . . 2/8 2/- 2d. 
Clutsam 
Richards 
Alford 
Drescher 
ll'inch 
Macklin 
Lotter 
Ancliffe 
Bouillo11 
Winter 
I know of Two Bright Eyes 
Song . . 2/8 2/- 2d. 
Hami.:r March . . . 2/8 2/- 2d. 
Co•onEI BJgev March.. .. 2/8 2/- 2d. 
La Rit1raca ltallana March . . 2/8 2/- 2d. 
Melodiou3 Memories Pat-
Pourri . . 8/- 61- 6d. 
That Vlhistling Rag One step 2/8 2/- 2d. 
The Ragtime BaSJ-player . . 2/8 21- 2d. 
Smiles, then Kisses Valse . . 4/- 3/- 3d. 
La Flandre Overture . . 4/- 3/- 3d. 
Fairy Dream Medley Valse . . 4/- 3/- 3ci. 
HAWKES & SON, Denman Street, 
'PHONE: REGENT 4027 AND 4028. 
SOLDIERS' MARCHING SONC ·BOOK. 
HANDY POCKET SIZE (7:1- x 5) 
Price 6d. net. CONTAINING 4/6 per dozen. 
1.-A Collection of Convivial Songs and other Old Favourites for Soldiers on the 
march, giving the melodies in both Notations, and Words. 
II.-The National Airs of the Allies. with Words. 
III.-Concluding with a�Chapter on . Elementary Vamping for the Piano, showing 
how these melodies can be accompanh:d without difficulty by an Amateur. 
Page 
A Life on the Ocean wave . . 1 
C heer, Bovs, Cheer . . . . 2 
The Red, White and Blue . . . . 4 
Marching through Georgia . . 6 
Vive I' Amour . . 7 
Annie Laurie .. . . .. .. 8 
Tramp, 1 ramp, Tramp - . . . 9 
Men of Harlech . . . . 10 
John Brown's Body . . . . . . 12 
The Man who has plenty cf goad 
Peanuts . . 13 
Ben Bolt .. . . .. 14 
Lanrlord, Fill the Flowing Bowl 1 • 
Wait tor the W ggon . . 16 Tho Minstrel Boy . . - . . . 17 
The Wearing of the Creen . .  18 
The Cirl I left behind me.. . . 20 
Little Brown Jug . . 21 
:J: J."V" :0 :El :x: - Page Page 
Bingo . . . . . . . . 22 Scots wh.a hae wi' Wallace Bled 44 
, Id Foiks at Home . . . . . . 24 Poor Ola Joe . . . . 45 
Be kind to the loved Ones at Home 25 C mptown Races . . . . 46 
U-Pl-Dee .. .. 26 We be Soldiers Three . . 47 
Auld Lang Syne .. 27 Rule, Britannia . . . . 48 
Grandfather's Clock . 28 Japanese Anthem . . _ .  49 
Hearts of Oak . . . . 30 La Brabanconne . . 50 
D'ye ken John Peel . . . . 31 Marseillaise .. · . . . . . . 52 
Darling Nellie Cray . . . 32 Wait till the Clouds roll by .. 54 
Yankee Doodle . . 33 Cod bless the Prince of Wales . . 56 
Hail, Columbia . . . . . . 34 The Russian Hymn . . . . . . 57 
There is a Tavern in the Town . . 36 Rocked in the Cradle of the Deep 58 
Massa•s In de Cold Cround . •  38 Clement ne . . . . . . . . 59 
Comin' thro' the Rye . . . . 39 When Johnny comes marching 
Riding Down from Bangor - ·  40 Home. . . .  . .  · - 60 
The White Cockade , . . . . . 41. Cod Save the King . . . . . . 61 
Blue Bonnets over the Border . . 42 Chapter on Elementary Vamping 
Sweet'Cenevieve . . 43 for the Piano · - •• . . 62 
PICCADIL.LV CIRCUS, LONDON, W. 
1· SPECIALITY OF BESSON &�CO. 
Bb Clarionet, 13 G. s. keys. Cocus. Of 
fine tone and perfect tune. Beauti­
fully finished. 
Price £2 - 7 - 6 Nett. 
BES_SON &: CO., LIMITED 
196-198, Euston Road, LONDON, N. W. 
.lOHN' PARTING'fON' 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
A Speciality, 
, BACH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
12, HENRY STREEI'. BOLTON. 
A.· R. SEDDON 
'!'RAINER AND· JUDGE OF CONTF.sTS, 
2, WHITIAKER ROAD, 
DJll&BY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREP A tum 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR 
4, HAMPSHIRE STREET, SMEDLEY LA�< E. 
CHEETHAM HILL, MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.R.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Afajesty The King's Band 
and Oonductor London County Oounoil . 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Addreas-24, GAISFORD STREEI', KEN'llSH 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
MR. WILLIAM LAYMAN. 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR 
Life-fong Experienoe. Terms Moderate. 
PE..A.SF.8 WEST, CltOOK, CO. DUR.ILUC. 
WILLIAM POLLARD, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silv�r Medals, also 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experien.)6 
with f.�;<t-.class bands. 1!' . .-.r terms apply-
p AI�HO'VK STREE'J.', CRA WRHA W J OOTl I 
Near Ra.witensta11. 
J. G. DoBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGE . 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
----- -----
,J_ A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO OORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER. 
JUDGE. 
"THE LAURELS," VICTORIA ROA.J>, 
TRAN-MERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, AND JUDGE 
20 Years' Experience with the Leading Braas Ba:nds 
New Permanent Address-
" ASHDENE," MELLOR, MARPLE BRIDC'rlJ, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
�T. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND ',l'EACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHEltE. 
Address-
17, ·BURWEN DRIVE, .AlliTRll:B, 
LIVERPOOL. 
ROBERT R.IMMER, 
B R A S S  B A N D  T R A I N E R  AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
L.ADY �AIRN A VENUE, KIRKC.AL.DY, 
SCOTLAND. 
'V M. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON. 
WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M .. , 
Principal of the Longsight Aoademy of Musio . 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands. Choire. 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3, KIRKMANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT. 
MANCHESTER. 
,J. MANLEY' 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
12 Yeaa-s Conduct.or Aberdaire Town Band. 
ABERDARE. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Braes Bands . 
(Winner of over 1,000 Prizes). 
7. CRAWFORD TERRACE, ASHTON·UNDER-LYN�� 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATCHMERE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S.W. 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Coneetts 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
20 years' experience in Contesting Bands, Miitaq 
Bands, and Orchestras. 
GEo. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNET, TRUMPET. BAND TEACHER. 
AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
A HAMILTON ROAD. FIRTH PARK, SHEFF[ELD. 
. . ;.. ' 
;- -- .. ·-: . 
.A.. •1• IJ ::EL"IL•L::e " . . , 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL. INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLATER, QILDER1 AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST����HED 
Werku-1, IRITAIN ITREET. 
Please note some of' our latest lines --
OUR NEW LEARNERS' CORNET-SINGLE WATER KEY-27/6 
" ,, .. DOUBLE ,, 
These Cornets are beautifully finished aml are complete with all fittings. 
" 30/-
OUR NEW SQUARE PATTERN CORNET CASE, fttted with Special 
Base for carrying music or other requisites 9/6 
The Cheapest and Strongest Case enr made. OTHER LINES IN THIS PATTERN from 5/· 
OUR NEW FRENCH HORN BAG, Brown Canvas. with pocket on 
outside for Crooks 8/8 
Ou.r old Lines in CJrnet Cases still remain unequal I id; ''THE MARVEL," Moleskin, 10/6 & 12/6. Leather, 15/6 
Postage Extra on these articles 
. •  HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS . REPAIRED, PLATED, AND ENCRAVED BY US • •  
THE PRICE IS LOW, THE FINISH IS HICH, SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION ALWAYS CIVEN. -- - - -
Always a. large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. A Trial Solicited. C atalogues and Estimates sent Post Free. 
WOODS & CO.'S Band Instruments ARE SECOND TO NONE. 
OIJR CHALLENGE MODEL CORNE TS are Unequalled. 
Class A, £5{1016 Cash; ClaliS B, £4151- Cash. 
SILVER-PLATED & .ENGRAVED, £,2/2/• extra. ORCHESTRAL CORNET, with Quick Change 
from B.flat to A-flat, £.1/1/· extra to Class A price. 
REPAIRS, SILVER-PL"TING, GILDING AND ENGRAVING A SPECIALITY. 
FOLDING STANDS, 216; Heavier, 31-; Heavy Out-door, 319 each. Postage e xtra. 
PRICE LISTS POST FREE. 
152, WESTGATE ROAD, 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS 
For Any Two Instrument11 in B-flat, with 
Piano Accompaniment. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
1-ln Happy Moments 
2-Rocked In the Cradle ... 
:!&-Home, Sweet Home 
4-Sweet Genevieve ... 
-Her Bright Smlle 
I-Juanita 
7-Purltana 
l-Rosslnlan 
!l-0, Lovely Night (Variefi) 
te-:The Ash Grove {Varied) 
11-My Normandy (Varied) 
12-Hardy Norseman (Varied) 
... Wallace 
... Knight 
Bishop 
Tucker 
. . .  Wrighton 
Norton 
Bellini 
. . .  Rossini 
Cooks 
Welsh 
Ba.rat 
. . .  Pearsall 
A GRAND BOOK FOR CONCERT WORK. 
N EWCAST1LE-ON-TYN E. 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNG SOLOISTS 
For E-flat Soprano, Cornet, Horn, or E-flat 
Clarionet, with .Piano Accomp. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS . 
1-The Power of Love... ... ... Ba.lfe 
2-Kathleen Mavourneen .. . ... N. Crouch 
3-Her Bright Smlle .. . . .. W. T. Wril\"ht 
4-DI Tantl Palpltl ... . . .  . .. Roeeini 
5-The Anchor's Weighed ... . .. Braham 
&-Daughter of the Regiment ... Donizetti 
7-There Is a Flower that Bloometh ... Wa.llaoe 
8-Ccod-bye, Sweetheart, Cood·bYe .. . Ha.tton 
9-Hearts and. Homes ... Blockley 
111-Beautlful Isle of the Sea ... Thomae 
11-Llght of Other Days Balfe 
12-Ever of Thee .. . Hall 
14-Meet Me by Moonlight ... Wade 
15-Genevleve . .. . . .  . . .  . . .  Tucker 
1 13-Mary of Argyle . . . . . .  Nehon 
16-We May be Happy Yet .. . Ba.lfe 
WRICHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
NOW READY 2JRD SET HOW READY 
ROUND'S 
CELEBRATED 
ENTERPRISE BOOKS 
The Most Popular Band Books Ever Publishea. 
The BEST-and nothing but the best-gets a chance in the "Enterprise." 
'fhe creme de la creme of easy, effective, melodious music. ' . 
Hundreds of thousands �ave been sold and are selling daily. 
Every set still sells well; and every set is as good as we can make it. 
The handiest, cheapest, and best Bandbooks in the world. 
NO BOTHER to paste n:iusic in. All books paged and numbered alike. 
ANY PIECE can be found in a· moment by the whole band. 
PLAYED in Eumpe, A,merica, Africa, Asia and Australasia. 
THE GREATEST success of modern times. The Cheapest of all Band Music. 
A WHIP ROUND of 6d. 'each man does it. 
Send· 2/6 :fo.r $�lo: Cornet, 2nd ·Cornet, lst Horn, Euphonium, and Bombardon, and 
PubUshed by WRIGHT &. ROUND, 34, Erskine St., Liverpool 
BANDSMEN! We do not have to give our instruments 
away to crack bands. 
WE GAIN VICTORIES WITHOUT THAT. THE GISBORNE INSTRUMENTS 
ST::S:LL 
Recent Contests : 
BLANDFORD 
NEWPORT 
MOIRA 
tst Prize 
tst Prize 
tst Prize 
LE..A.D. 
South of England Temperance 
St. George's, Oakengates. 
Burton Silver. 
All won on complete sets of the Famous Gisborne Imperial Supreme 
Instruments against the combined forces of the high-priced makers. 
Our Instruments are not only superior to those of others, but 
forty per cent. less in prices. 
Special bargains in Second-hand (various makes) that have been 
taken in part exchange. 
Any instrument sent on approval. 
S I LVE R-PLATI N G  & REPAI RS A SPECIALI TY. 
GISBORN E & CO., Ltd., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
:WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS. BAND .. NEw.s . A.PRIL 1, 1915. 
�t�:H�t�:H:�l�� � 
iJ Band (C�l�T�ist�r i �� 3rd EDIT/ON. �� 
Improved and extenaed to meet all needs. 
"The Band Secretary's Friend," and an ABSOLUTE NECESSITY to every live band. 
OUR · REGISTER :-
Is a well bound book of b8 pages. 
Holds all records of Band of 32 for a whole year. 
ean be started at any time of the year. 
ean be- laid past at end of year as reference for all time. 
8nables even a child to keep accurate records. 
In addition our Hegister contains : 
Index of Members. 
l.ist of Engagements. 
eash Page. " Received" and " Vaid (!)u t." 
General Memo. Page. 
List of lst Vri.ze Winners, all Principal eontests from 1853. 
Price 1/6, Post Free. 
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD., BRUNSWICK STREET, GLASGOW. 
Cole's 
Band Uniforms 
NEW SAMPLES NOW READY for 1915, setting up a new standard of exoellenoe. 
Splendidly made, well out, reliable cloth, new designs. Hamper of samples 
sent for selection carriage paid, representative will measure free of charge. 
Maket·s for Cleckheaton Victoria, Rushden Temperance, Swansea Tramways Military, 
Long Eaton Silver, Peterboro' City Military, Wigston's Tempernnce, Stafford Boro' Military, 
Leicester Imperial. 
HERBERT E. COLE, Band Uniform Specialist, LEICESTER 
C. MAHILLON & CO.'S 
BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 
Are Built upon Scientific Principles. 
THIS IS THE REASON OF THEIR FAME 
THROUGHOUT THE WHOLE WORLD. 
CATALOGUES, &c., Post Free on Application. 
182, Wardour St., London, W. 
Contents of No. 23 Set of Enterprise Band Books. 
-- - -- �--- -·-
Band 
Books 
Our 1913 pattern Ledger Bound BAND BOOK:S 
are splendid value-none so good-
none so cheap. 
SELECTION . . . . . . . . . 6/0 per dozen. 
MARCH .. . .. . . . . . . . 310 per dozen. 
Name of Band and Instrument on cover in gold 
New Catalogue ready, send for it. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co .• Ltd., 
KETT E RING. 
To ••• 
Band Secretaries 
WHEN requiring repairs to Instruments consider the 
expense and time saved b�· send· 
ing to us. 
COM PLETE SETS 
o�·erhauled in 
TWO WEEKS. 
Place a tri<il rnpair with us at the 
first opportunity. Finest quality 
Silver and Gold Plating is one of 
our specialities. 
A large staff of experienced men 
and extensive factory plant, 
machinery and appliances. 
Band Instrument Makers and 
Repairers, 
11·17, Islington, Liverpool. 
\..----------------'"' 
·-\· 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, / 
OARD CiSES, WAIST_, DRUM:, .AM'l> CR@SS BELTS, 
And all· Leather Artiolelil used in connHUea whlil Brlille and Militar:r l!and1. . ' 
All Good1 made npon the Premise1. Prlee Lid Jlll'Mi, 
Notti th11 A.ddnea-
26, ROBIN HOOD E!TREE1', NO'l''rllH•� W \. ' ( 
N<>� ' RE.A..:0""'2"' 
FOUR ORIGINAL , 
�!' QUARTETTES �!! 
(SET No. 20) 
By WM. R I M M E R. 
" Winter Winds." 
'' Mountain Breezes.'' 
'' Restless Waters.'' 
'' Golden Sands.'' 
Price 2/- per set of four quartettes. 
For two Cornet8, Horn, and Euphonium; 
or two Cornets, Tenor Trombone, and 
Bass Trombone. When ordering specify 
clearly which instrumentation is required. 
WRIGHT 8c ROUND, 
34, Erskine St., Liverpool. 
"BUFFET ... 
Band Instruments · 
are the BEST. 
Particulars f'rom-
ALFRED HAYS, 
26" OLD BOND STREET, 
AND 
80, OORNHILL, LONDON" £.O. 
NOW 
Selection, " Don Alphonso " ............ Verdi 
READYt 
March, " Iron Duke" ............... H. Round . ================= 
A very nice, easy piece. 
March, " The FiHbuster" ..... G. Southwell 
A fine, easy march. 
March, "The Smuggler" ............ J. Jubb 
One of the most popular of Yr. Jubb'a. 
March, "The Rowan Tree" .. . J. Robinson 
Thie march has always been a 
favourite, and always will be. 
March, ".The Crack Corps " ... G. Southwell 
A jolly good six-eight march-easy. 
March, "The Rebel" . .. . . . ... . .. ...... J. Jubb 
A fine, free and easy march. 
March, "The Bombardier " ..... T. V. Short 
This is Quite a rousing march-not at 
all difficult. · 
March (Sacred), " Songs of Praise," 
T. H. 'Vright 
A very pleasing march. 
March," The Knight Errant " ... J. G. Jubb 
Full of dash and go. One ·of the best. 
:March, "The Rifleman " .............. E. Hales 
A rollicking easy six-eight swinger. 
A very old favourite. 
Waltz, "Fatherland " ............ C. V. Keller Two Brilliant Cornet Solos'.: � 
A very pretty, easy, swinging waltz. WITH PIANOFORTE ACCOMPANDl.ENT, 
Schottische, "The Dancers' Delight," By W. RIMMER. 
H. B. Burns. 
Dancy and easy. . Fantasia Brilliante-
1 
i '· 
:' 
P
o�kn: �: :h:n::st�ress Ball " .......... E. Ro�e. "COMING THRO' JHE RYE,' 
Barn Dance, " Dancing Dinah ," I A remar�mbly fine solo on this favourite air. A . 
l1'red de Vere 
splendid solo by a great soloist. 
Quite a " nigger " touch about it. 
Valsette, "In the Twilight," 'l'. H. '\Yi-ight 
A v.ery easy little number. 
Grand Fantasia-
"MY LODGING 
THE , COLD 
IS ON 
GROUNo.n '· Valse, "Rich and Rare " ........... H. Round 
A really beautiful set of waltzes. A beautiful melody treated beautifully. effects without difficulties. Brillian 
Lancers, " Merry Tunes " ............ Linter 
On. old English melodies . 
Veleta, " Royal Court Ball " ... D. Peoorini 
One of the most successful pieces ever 
written by Mr. Pecorini. 
Price 1/6 each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
r 
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WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. APRIL 1 ,  ] 91:5 . . 3 
NEATNESS and EFFECTIVENESS are the 
two dominating f�ctors of EFFICIENT R. J. WARD & :SONS, This repair ' is one of which we are . ' justly proud, particularly as it WfS 
refuse�; : :as " beyond repair " by three 
other firms of repute. We advertise 
' Band Instrument Repairing ; but when, 
added to these, you have CHEAPNESS, 
RAPIDITY of E X ECUTION and REL I A B LE 10, St. Al1.ne Street, to " Be at th� World " and W E  D O  I T, 
MATERIALS, the last word in REPAIRING 
has been said. Upon work of this description LIVERPOOL. 
therefore our friends are not surprised when 
we. successfully accomplish something which 
others do not care to atte.mpt.  H owever, we want to 
prove to Y OU that we are not mere braggarts : · We alw8}'s 
TRY and we A LWAYS S UC CEE D, so in your own interes.ts 
we have built a reputation which is second to none in the 
United Kingdom ; this reputation MUST BE MAINTAINED, 
so we have spared neither expense nor 
the necessary Plant and Machinery to 
customers COMPLETE SATISFACTION. 
trouble to se·cure 
enable us to give our 
Day by day our list of 
we have completed and 
have ANOTHER customer, 
customers 
returned 
increases, 
ONE TRIAL 
because 
ORDER 
once 
we 
who remains our patron as long as the Band, or individual, 
continues in existence. In previous issues of " Brass Band News " 
you .would not fail t() notice the illustrations of an E-flat 
Bass, which was damaged in a motor accident and afterwards 
repaired by us without the addition of any new parts. 
Establ ished 
1 8  0 3 .  
THE 
HALL MARK OF QUALITY. 
send us a TRIAL ORDER, no matter how small it may be, 
We commenced business 1 1 1  Y E  A R  S A G  0, and as the 
result of giving ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION in all matters, we 
are to-day what we were at the beg�nning :-
THE PRE=E M I N ENT MU SICAL 
RE P A I RE R S  I N S T RU M E N T  
O F  THE U N ITED KIN GDOM .. 
, I ' ' ' " t ' , ; 1 , 1 ' ' .. 'II > ' ' '. 1 ' : ' ' 
PATRIOTIC MARCHES. 
Full Brass Band (20 parts) 1 /2 
Extra parts for Brass or Reed, l d. each. 
BRITANNIA, TH E PRIDE OF THE OCEAN 
E. Newto-n 
including " Hearts of Oak," " God bless 
the Prince of Wales." Trio --" Britannia, 
the Pride of the Ocean . "  
THE OLD BRIGADE • o. Barri 
including " The Old Brigade. · '  Trio-" The 
British Grenadiers " 
. THE MARSEILLAISE 
OUR FALLEN HEROES 
• 1'. H. FVright 
• H. Round 
To the Memory of the Brave, 
including " He Like a Soldier Fell ,"Trio­
" The Vacant Chair. " 
. RULE, BRITANNIA F. Linter 
including " Rule, B1·itannia." Trio--· 
" Conquering Hero." l. G�� '�����l!��Et!eR!�i��e ��\�� �.� and 
· " Th e  Sea is England's Glory. " 
THE MEN OF HARLECH • • H. Round 
on the famous Welsh War Song. 
THE HERO OF TRAFALGAR F. Linter 
including " The Death of Nelson ," and 
" The Flag that's braved a thousand years 
The battle and the breeze." 
THE RED, WHITE AND BLUE • P. Linter 
on the popular song " Three Cheers for 
the Red, White, and Blue." 
. THE EMPRESS OF THE WAVE S. Glover 
on the famous song " The Sea i s  England's 
Glory." 
THE FIELD OF GLORY , H. Round 
including " The British Grenadiers." 
PATRIOTIC FANTASIA. 
SONS O' THE SEA • • • rv. Bim.mer 
including " Ye Mariners of England," 
" Larboard Watch," " All's Well," " The 
Pilot, ' '  " The Death of N elson." 
Full Brass Band (20 parts) 3/­
Extra parts, Brass or Reed, 3d. each. 
CELEBRATED 
NATIONAL MELODIES, 
· consisting of the following, arranged separ-
ately. and printed on one sheet : ­
THE BRITISH CRENADIERS 
CARRY OWEN 
THE CIRL I LEFT BEHIND ME 
MEN OF HARLECH 
NINETY FIVE 
AULD LANG SYNE 
BONNIE DUNDEE 
HOME, SWEET HOME 
Full Brass Band (20 parts) 2/.  
Extra parts, Brass or  Reed, 2d. each. 
Collection of TOAST MUSIC, 
consisting of the following, arranged separ­
ately, and printed on one sheet :-
THE ROAST BEEF OF OLD ENCLAND 
BE PRESENT AT OUR TABLE, LORD 
GOD SAYE THE KINC I 
TH E BRITISH GRENADIERS 
HEARTS OF OAK 
HERE'S A HEALTH TO ALL GOOD LASSIES 
FOR HE'S A JOLLY COOD FELLOW 
SHOULD OLD ACQUAINTANCE BE FORCOT 
RULE BRITANNIA 
Full Brass Band (20 parts) 2/­
Extra parts, Brass or Reed, 2d each. 
NATIONAL SELECTIONS. 
SONGS OF ENGLAND. 
SONGS OF IRELANO. 
GEMS OF SCOTIA. 
GEMS OF CAMBRIA, &c. , &c. 
Full  Brass Band, 3/- each. 
Extra parts, Brass or Reed, 3d. each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, Erskine Street, LIVERPOOL. 
BLACKROD PUBLIC SUBSCRIPTION 
BRASS BAND. 
The above Band will  hold their Twenty-sixth 
Annual . 
a" For Benefit of War Relief Funds. 
Chepstow Castle. 
B R A S S  B A N D  C O N T E S T  BAND AND CHORAL 
On SATURDAY, MAY l sT ,  1915, I when prizes upwards of £26 10s . will be com- 1 CONTESTS, 
peted for. 'fhe Contest will bo held in RED 
LION Frnr.n, Br.AcKROD. First Prize,  £10 ; Whit Tuesday, May 2Sth, 1 9 1  S 
Second. £ 7 ; Third, £4 ; Fourth, £2 ; Fifth, 
£ 1 .  March Contest : First P rize, £1 10s. ; 
Second , £ 1 .  Test-piece, " Recollections of Furt11er particnlan; may be obtained from 
the Masters " (W. & R.).  M arch Contest : W. A. WA'fEltS", Hon. Sec., Chepstow. 
Band's Own Choice. Judge , A. Lawton , Esq . ,  
Leicester. Refreshments will b e  provided o n  
the Contest Ground, also i n  the Bandroom , by 
1 the above B and. Secretaries ,  notify your I banclsmen.-All communications to be 
addressed to WM. SPEAK , 120, Gunner Side I Terrace, New Street, Blackrod, near Chorley. 
Secretaries, note--Entries close April 15th. 
I CWMMAWR. CARMARTH ENSHIRE  
! 
The Second A nnna l 
llltASS HAND CONTES'r 
(Under West Wales Rules) 
Will be held at the above place on 
SATURDAY, MAY lst, 1915. 
President - Sir Stafford Howard, K . C . B .  
Test-pieces : 
Class B-" Elixir of !Jove " (W. & R .) . . 
I 
First prize, £8 ; second , £4 ; third, £2 ; 
fourth, £1 . 
I Class C-" Gems of Old Days " (W. & R.) . First prize, £6 ; second , £3 ; third, £ 1 ; I fourth , 10s. 1 Special Medals will be mv:.11:ded to best I soloists iu each section. 
A Prize of One Guinea will be given for the 
best QUIC.K MARCH played by :10y band ; 
own select10n . 
Judge - DAVID JOHN, Esq., Burry Port. 
I Fnrthe;: ];)l rticulars may be h ad from the Secretary-H . MORGANS, G reen Villa, 
Drefach, Llanarthney. 
1 Middlewich May Queen Festival. 
, SATURDAY, MAY 8th, 1915. 
I A BRASS BAND CON'l'EST 
will be held in connection with the above 
popular Festival. 
Test-piece : " For Freedom and Honour " 
I cw. & R.).  
I First prize, £5 5 s . , . and Silver Challenge Cup ; second, £3 3s. ; thll"d , £2 2s. ; fourth, £1 ls. Adjudicator - Mr. 0 .  H. Mercer, Sheffield. I Entrance Fee (5s . ) will be returned to all 
bands competing, and 15s. towards expenses 
will be paid to every band coming from a 
distance of over three miles and not winning 
I 
a prize . 
Full p articulars will be ready shortly, and can 
be obtained from the Hon. Secretary , Mr. 
FREDERICK WALTON, 62, Wheelock 
Street , Middlewich . 
BLAENGWVNFI, Near Port Talbot. 
A Grand Champion 
BRASS BAND CHALLENGE SHIELD 
AND CUP COMPETITION I I will be held at the above place On SATUUD.\Y, MAY 15TH , 1915, I under the auspi ces of the Illaengwynfi Silver 
I B and (We,st Wales Rule.s). Prizes value £66. : : Prizes value £66 . Class A .-Test-piecE> , " L' Africai ne " (W. & 
R.). First Prize. £12 and a Challenge Shield 
value £18 18s. ; Second,  £6 ; 'l'hird, £3. 
Class Il .-Test-piecc, " El i x i r  of Love " (Vil. 
& R.). First Pr ize ,  £8 and a Challenge Cup 
value £10 10s. ; Second, £4 ; Third, £2. I March Competition.-Test-piece, Own Choice. 
Prize, £1 ls. ; also a Special Prize of 10s .  6d . 
to the best Class B Ban d i n  competition. 
Adjud icator, E. Sutton , Esq., Gll}Sgow. 
Marching Contest at 1 p . m .  sharp ; Selection 
Contest at 2 p . m .  sharp . Admission , ls. ; 
children under 12,  half-pr ice. 
Secrntar:v, Mr. CHARLES TERRY, 8. Mary 
Street, Blaengwynfi. : : Convenient Tm.ins. 
NEW BRIGHTON TOWER. 
The Seventeenth Annual Whitsuntide 
B H, A S S  B A N D  C O N T E S T  
- will be held on -
SA'l'URDAY, MAY 29th, 1915. 
Prizes to the value of £125, including the 
Grand Towe1· 50-G uinPa Challenge Cup.  . . 
First Prize, £25 ; Second Prize, £] 5 ;  Third 
Prize, £12 ; Fomth Prize , £10 ; Fifth l'rize, 
£8 ; Sixth Prize, £5. 
The Prizes will be paid immediately after the 
judge's decision. 
Test-piece : " Song� of England " (W. & R.) . 
G ET READY AT ONCE to keep contestinp; going 
" as usual . " 
Entries close May Sth , and contest subject 
to abandonment unless ten entries are then 
to hand. If no contest, all entry fees paid 
will be returned. 
Special arrangements will be made (where 
possible) with the Railway Companies to run 
ExcursioJL Trains from the different districts 
where the competing bands are located, and 
special terms can be obtained by competing 
bands for refreshments of all kinds 011 
application beforehand to the Manager, 
Catering Department , The Tower, New 
Brighton . 
All communications to be addressed to R. H .  
DAVY, General Manager and Secretary, The 
'l'ower, New Brighton.  
D A RW E N  BA N D  CONT EST. 
The Fifteenth Annual 
B R A S S  B A N D  C O N T E S T  
will be held in 
BOLD VENTURE PARK 
On SATURDAY, JUNE 12th , 1915.  
Test-piece-
" Recollections of the Masters " (W. & R. ) .  
Further particulars later . 
JAMES W. SMITH, Hon. Secretary, 25, 
Snape Street, Darwen. 
BUSIN ESS AS USUAL. 
LINCOLN ARBORETUM. 
26-.rn ANNUAL BRASS BAND CONTEST, 
SATUltnAY, JUNE 26TH, 191 5 .  
Open to all Amawur Brass Bands. 
Five Prizes : First, £15 ; Second , £10 ; Third, 
£7 ; Fourth, £5 ; Fifth, £3. 
Test-piece , " Sweet English Songs " 
(W. & R.) . 
Schedules and particulars ma.v now be 
obtained from the SECRETARY , Band 
Contest Committee, Central Hall, Lincoln. 
DEARHAM BAND  CONTEST • . 
The Dearhim1 Band CoBte�t Ccmmittee i ntPnd 
holding their 
SIXTH ANNUAL CONTEST 
- on -
SATURDAY, JULY 3rcl , 1915, 
when th·:i sum of £25 will be awarded in prizes. 
'l'cst-piccc, " Sweet English Songs " 
(\V. & R.) . 
Secretar:v-�Ir. ROBERT ARMSTROXG , 8, 
Lonsdale Terraoo, DEc'arham . Cumberland . 
Zoological Gardens. Bel le Vue, 
Manthester. 
The 'rhi rtieth Annual July 
B R A S S  B A � D  C O N 'l' E S T  
- will be held on -
SATURDAY, JULY lOth , 1915. 
Open only to bands that h ave not won a prizl) I at the Belle Vue Contests held in September 
during the past two years . I 
IN 'rHE FIRST DIVISION 
£50 w ill be awarded in Prizes, 
particulars of which will be forwarded when 
N EW BRIGHTON TOWER. 
Th,c Sixtl1 Ann nil l Autumn 
B R A S S  B A N D  C O N T E S 'l'  
will be held on 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 28TH, • 1915. 
£22 in Ca sh Prizes :-First Prize, £7 ; Second, 
£5 ; Third, £3 10s. ; Fourth, £2 l.Os. ; Fifth., 
£1 10s. ; Sixth, 10s . . 
Test-piece : 
" Sweet English Songs " .(W. & R:) 
Entries close August 7th ,  and Contest is 
· subjed to abandonment unless 10 entrres are 
then t.o hand. If no Contest all Entry Fees 
paid will be returned_ 
A 11 communications to be addressed to R .. 
H .  DA YY, Gcmern.l Manager and Secretary, 
The 'l'ower, New Brighton . 
COALVILLE CHARITY PARADE & GALA 
WHIT MONDAY, MAY 24th, 1915. 
A BRASS BAND CONTEST · 
(Open) , 
will be held i n  connection with above . 
-
First prize, £10,· and the Hawley Silver 
Challenge Cup, of the full value of £10 10s. 
(to be won outl'ight b:v two wins in sucoession, 
or three wins in all) ; second , £5 ; third, 
£2 l.Os . . 
the entries are c o .npletc. I 
. A SILVER 11E:r;iar. I Adj uclicato1: · - Lieut. J. Ord Hume:_ 
w�ll � lso be presented to each of the bands NoTE.-The Parade route has this year been wmnmg a pnze · .shortened by three and a half m iles to ea:-
Bands not accepted in the First Division will l courage a larger entry. 
have t he option of competing in a 1 Entry Forms can be obtained from the Hon . 
SEOOKD DIVISION 1 Secretary-W. V. SCOTT, Station House, 
L. & N. W .  Rly., Coalville . in which £30 will be awarded in prizes. 
Particulars may now be obtained from 1 
Messrs . JENNISON & CO., B. elle Vue 
I G ardens , :Manchester. 
MOIRA AND DON ISTHORPE HOSPITAL 1 
and NURSING PARADE ASSOCIATION.  
The Annual 
B R. A S S  B A N D  C O N T E S T  
will  be held on 
SATURDAY, Jur.Y lOrH, 1915. 
Adjudicator - Mr. A. Tiffany. 
M I S S l'O N T I C K E T S  
" ', I N  R O L L S  
NUMBERED AND PERFORATED. 
FO R C H EC K I N G R EC E I PTS AT 
BAN D C O N T E STS. 
O F F I C IA L S' BAD G E S  
ALL KINDS OF PRINTINtl FOR 
BAN DS A N D  B A N D C O N T E STS. 
PRIOE LIST POST FREE. 
A L F R E D  WI LLI AM S O N. 
N0Rr 11 M I L L  PRINTJNGWORKS AsHTON·UNDEP L rnE  
Test-piece, " Sweet English Songs " (W. & 
R.) Prizes : First, Solid Silver Challenge 1 ------------------
Cup and £6 ; Second, £4 ; Third, £2 ; Four 1 
other Prizes for Soloists. Will bands please i 
note that all profits are for Charities. £1 ,270 
raised in five efforts.-Full particulars from 
Messrs. PEACH and OSBORNE, Hon. Sees. , 
Moira . 
S H E F FI E LD A N D  D ISTR I CT 
The local parks committee have deci<led to 
aban<lon the usual band tests this season. and 
engage local bands on similar terms t,o those paid 
last season. :M uch can be said . in favour . of this 
arra.ngeinent, · as several ban<ls .have been depleted: 
badly by players being calle<l to the .colours, and a. 
THE ROYAL NATIONAL EISTEDDFOD test would not find all bands playing on their OF WALES, BANGOR, 1915.-BRASS proper merits. Of course the committee's decision 
wi ll not find favour in every case, as there are a. BAND CONTRSTS, SATURD AY , AUGUST few bands who h ave practicall y  lost no players, and 
7TH, 1915. (1) BitASS BA:SD CoMPETI- w ho hoped to improve their position this seas<>n. 
TION (Open) . Pri7ks of £25, £15, £7 and 'l'hereforn it is quite natural there will be a certaiu 
£5 T t- · . G d S 1 t• " N  b " amount of disappointment here._ After giving the . · 
_
es piece · ran e ec wn a ucco matter careful consideration, an"il !QOking at it from 
(Verdi),  W. & R. (2) BRASS BAND CoM- ; all points of view, we "must admit the ·committee 
PETITION (limited to Welsh Bands). Pril!les of · are right thi_s time. . . ' 
£10 and £5. Test-piece : Selection " The I . also riot1ce that the; Liverpool Council havo . . decided to abandon thotr band tests this soason. Martyrs " (Domzett1), W. & R. (3) BRASS and doubtless bands will be engaged at last year's 
BAND QUICKSTEP COMPETITION (Open) . Prize, rates. , . . 
£2 2s. Test-piece : " The Adventurer " (W. Craven s Band have dcmded not to accept park 
. _ . · engagements at third rate pay, as they have Seddon), W .  & R. Adiud1cator, MaJOr George improved their position during the close season. 
Miller, M.V.0., Mus.B:ac. Entries close on Have a lso. added a few players to their list, ancl 
June l st. Conditions and all necessary par- should �e m g<lOd form. . . 
· I . · I Offi · l L" f S b" . �mper1al, . Newhall, .Sp1ta.I Hill, HeaJth Dept., t1cu ai s m t 10 cm. 1st o u iects, pnce .Midland Railway. and Tramways, I hear, are doing 
7d. post free, from the · General Sooretary, well, and have decided to accept engagements fot· 
T. R. ROBEltTS, Breeze Hill , Cohl·yn Bay. park playing, . •Sheffield Recreat10n played the R.A.M . C. to thefr 
Sandbach and District Hospital 
and Convalescent Home Fund. 
The Committee will hold tl1eir A nnual 
PAGE ANT AND BAND CO]'>,"'"'l_'F.ST 
On SAT URDAY, AUGUST 2lst, 1915.  
Test-piece : " Sweet E nglish Song� " 
final church parade i n  Sheffield before being tra.ns-1 ferred to Nottingham. The band seemed very 
popular with this corps. Sorry to hear that the 
conductor, M r. H. F. Kelly, is on the sick list, 
but hope for his speedy recovery. Band have decided to a.ceept engagements i n  parks as last I. season, but still look forward to comin¥" out on top. Grimesthorpe Band aro iR good orCler and gQOd 
I hands, but I do not hear of anythino- special taking 
I place. There is usually a. solo or q�artette ocntest 
Not too late yet. I 
in this district during tho winter but h ave not 
heard of any such event taking pt'aco I.his season. 
Dannemora a.re keeping rather busy, and were 
(VI. & R .) .  engaged concert.ising o n  SatL1rday. March 20th, arid 
Please reserve that date for Sandbach . I Sunday, March 2lst; . Also played at Kinr;.. Edward ___ 1 School spo:ts on :F riday: Marc� 26th. They had 
F 11 t . I . .  f" .  "" . H PEEl' S 33. I a l ittle assIStance froll'l Recreation BaJ d at those u par 1cn ai  s 1 om-m.J . . . " , , events. Elworth Street , Sandbach. TANNHAUSER. 
M R. R. H UTC H I NSON. 
M. r  Regma.ld Hutchmson though stil l a very 
J'(>ung man has already had a long career as bands 
iilan, bemg as it were, born mto the fratermty 
•Jhai happy event took place on March 2nd, 1891, 
"ltv which 1t will be seen that, although Mr liutcilunson has for long held a premier place as a. 
.iolo1st, he 1s only twenty fom years old M r  
liutchmson's father was a t  one time bandmaster of 
.-he Watford A.rtiza.m>' Band and he commenced 
trammg his son as a cornet player before he was 
e1ght years o ld Shortly afterwards he was placed 
under the tmtton of Mr \V1ll1e Greenwood (now of 
Monntam t\.sh) , who had come to Watford as band 
«inductor, and he remamed under Mr Greenwood's 
·tmtwn for four years Though only twclva years 
-0ld when Mr Greenwood left Watford, M r  
H utchmson played one o f  Hartmann s solos corn 
plete at the farewell concert given to his tutor-­
excellent testimony to the tmhon he had received 
as well as to h1s own a bihties 
Shortly afterwards Mr Loms Allison came as 
flrofcss10nal to the Watford Band, and Mr 
Hutchmson "orked hard under !um for a year, 
;md he attr butes much of the sucooss gamed m 
later years to the two gentlemen who guided and 
mstructcd him up t-0 that per1 0d and to the help 
1tJld enc-0uragemant rooeived from h is father 
Mr T Seddon, of Kettermg, also durmg the 
time he gave the band p10Eess1onal lessons, lielped 
ltlr H utchmson still further up the artrnt1c ladder 
He 1s also much mdebted to the late Mr Randolph 
Ryan for valuable advrne durmg the time he was 
l!Olo oornet to the St Albans City Band Thanks 
to the thorougnness of his father Mr Hutchmson 
eommenced studymg; theory a.nd harmony when he 
was bnt tlurteen vears old under local mus1cu1.ns-­
:6rst Mr Hadcock and later Mr Victor Duane, 
remammg under the tmt1on of the latter gentleman 
l1nt1l he attamed his twentieth year 
Durmg that time J\fr Hutchmson attended many 
solo contest. often travel lmg far fot them Out of 
;11meteen efforts he scored eight firsts six se1,'0nds, 
•ne third one fourth, and one fi fth--only twice 
was he unplaced 
:U:r Hutchinson played with several Southern 
\arias, mcludmg four years with the St Albans 
City Band It was whilst there that his big chance 
"ame , he tock it and what was more kept 1t He 
was 1m;1ted to JOID Besses o' th Barn Band and 
wtth them he toured the United Kingdom' and 
�anada, bemg then only twenty years old On 
r.cturnmg from Canada he was offered the pos1t1on 
.of prmmpal solo cornet , qn1te a big undertaking for 
OC> young a man But J\11 Owen had evJdently 
aiot m1s1udged the capacity of hi� young star 
.arnetrst, and he filled the pos1tton with d1stmc 
iion, only leavrng Bosses when the outbreak of war 
cancelled the work they had m h a.nd Mr Owen 
«:>mpleted the work which others Jrnd done t-0 
tfevelop the young soloist s ab1ht1es, and ihe 1s  
ceeply sensible of the debt he owes to M1 Owen 
.for his ever ready assistance and unfa1hn1> kmdness 
The experience gamed with Besses, oommg after a 
lrst class musu; al education has proved mvaluable 
111 fittmg Mr Hutohmson for even higher honours 
a.s a professional mus101an I venture to predrnt a 
great future for him as a te;wher for his attam 
lllents are ibhocough bollh m the theory and practice 
of mu sic He has had the best professional tuition 
from childhood and 1s now, I thmk but <>n the 
threshold of his career 
Personally, !Mr Hutchmson is extremely modest 
ruid retinng evidently a studious man who th ml,s 
a lot and talks but l ittle He 1s a worker not a 
�lk•'r, and I look forward confidently to the time 
when he will fill a promment place as a capable 
thorough and art1st1c teacher The bands which 
u.re tirat to see and ut1hse the abilities of tlus modest 
young man as a teacher, will noc be long before 
rt.hey oongratu]ate themselves on 1iheJr fars1ghted 
1t1ees. ADMIRER 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
l3rass :fBan� 1Rews, -
A PRIL , 1915 
ACC I D E NTA L  N OT ES. 
Remember Band Sunday We hope that 
hltousands of hands will agam parade to church or 
ehapel on Sunday, May 2nd playmg appropriate 
music to and from the services, and assistmg m the 
musical portion of the servwes Wlhere that course 
ca.n be arranged If any band be short-!llanded that 
is only an additional reason for celebl'atmg Band 
Sunday, and thereby keepmg the band before the 
pubhc Get in touch with your local clergy and 
orgamsts, and make the necessary arrangements m 
good time They will give you a cordial welcome 
lt is none wo soon to take the m atter up , to select 
the hymns and so on, needs a little time 
+ ... + + 
Some months ago Mr Herbert Brigg, (the 
former so10 tr<>mbone of Houghton Mam) w otc U• 
from Ne" �aland a very mtereatmg letter about 
the popula.rity of march contests tJherc Our 
fr ends down under ' practwally bmld their 
"6lect10n oonteaoo on rthe popularity of the maroh 
ooutests 'I'he m�rnh aotualh flnds tne mone) fo1 
tlhe selection w e  gather from the Now Zealand 
Press. So popular 1s the ma.rnh that 1t gets a. day 
to itself at most of the big eventa, and we commend 
the followmg to the notice of contest promoters 
w h-0 are looking for an a.dd1t10na.I a;ttrac>hon 
Refernng to an approachmg oontcst, Trom bone 
-..rites ID the weekly hand column '  of t!.le 
" Ca.nterbury T'imes " -
' It must be borne m mmd that it is the qmck 
step competit10n that provides the big money which 
makes a contest possible T:he takings at the 
selectton and solo events are not latge enough under 
the moot favom able circumstances to balance the 
general. expenses m those section s  Given a fine day 
for thE: qmckstep compet1t.ion, a contest committee 
1s generally assured of £300 as gate money I well 
remember bna.t .at the marcihing event 3lt the Auck 
land Contest of 1905 the takmgs reached the 
C'normous figure of £600 As the money was 
pmctica.l y 111 ! m silver corn the contest secretary 
!Jia.d to engage a cab specially to tran1'lfer it from 
the Domam to the bank At the last Dunedm 
Contest rhhe qmckstep competition returned £350, 
despite rhhrea.temng wea.ther " 
To add anythmg to that would be superfiuous­
<'XCept hliat the results show the New Zealand 
oontest promoters rt-0 be very w1deawake people 
We hear -that sevem1 mumc1pa.lities are oon 
s1dormg the abandonment of park music this year 
'l'ho reason ,;n en by some advocates for abandon 
ment is that the cucumstances attendmg the war 
make 1t necessary to retrench , others say that there 
1s <1n mcongi u1ty in the public mdulgence dunng' 
tins peuo<l of stress aud sonow vVe are unable to 
accept eit her plea as good and suffictent reason for 
dcpnv111g the public of the mnocent pleasure of 
park music and " e  thmk thac the example of the 
Government, " h1ch 1.s engagmg a p1ofess10nal band 
tor twice a day playmg rn Hyde Park, should be 
good enough t-0 dispose of both sectJons of the 
oppos1t10n e\ erywhe1 e  ·we rather suspect that m 
some cases pa1,1momous people ar e simply takmg 
i dvantage of an opporturut� to cu1 tail what they 
deem a n  extra' agance and " e  stronf:l"ly advise 
bandsmen , and music !ove1s genernlly who are 
ratepayers to take prompt steps t.o express them 
•elves t-0 their murnc1pal rcprcsontat1vcs o\ retro 
grado skp taken as a temporary mPasm e is not 
alwayo easy to rngam, and m many tov.ns the whole 
battle of m us10 for tho people will ha\ e to be fought 
out ag 1m 1f retrogresston be perm itted no" 
+ + + + 
Ihe Sunda) School procession will soon be 
a rnund aga111 , we hope t hat the " a r 1nll not be 
allowed to cancel a scfuool treat am where In 
many parts of the country a school treat without a 
band " ould be untlunkable We ask the bands 
once more to take pams to give pleasu1e fu the 
little ones Th ey don t " ant ' contest marches "­
give them plam easy marchc• with well developed 
melody parts, which theJ can pick up qmckly , 
better still are mBlodies they al ready know If 1t 
1s absolutely nccP.ssary to pl ay big marche&-to 
impress nval bands-p1ay them on the way to the 
schoolroom or pla.ce of assembly before the ')'.lro­
ccsston In the procession be caroful to march to 
a tempo of about 90, \\ ith short steps The httle 
ones mstmctn ely try to march to the music and 
how proud the) will be when they feel they are 
able to keep m step It 1s p1t1ful to see them trym"' 
<to keep 111 step, 11 1thout bem �  J ,.fl hPh rn cl to t h� 
playmg they ,,,ene1ally ,, et  
+ + + + 
"W lulst the ch1ldien arc <lt tea sometlung- wl11ch 
rnterests them much more than the band-then the 
band can play a. couple of pieces spemally for the 
adults But when the children are agam t,o be 
C'nterta.med 1t 1s a w1so band w l11ch will confine 
itself to easy little dances, 01 1 f  no dances ai e 
needed to music w h1c h  the cluldren can compr e 
hend and •mJOJ Some men have the 'aluable o-1ft 
of bemg able to ente1 more ful lv  than most peo0ple 
rnt-0 the hearts and mmds of children Still , P\ e1 ) 
one should try on such occastons to be childl ike 
thomsolvcs It is veq grat1fymg to feel that the 
band has not merely filled an engagement but has 
also delighted the oh1ldren and made t hem 
supremely ha.pp) at the1 1  school feast 
+ + + + 'I here is notlung w h 1eh hurts a bandmaster mote 
than the failure of his band to stop playmg when 
he gives them the sign to stop, at rehearsal for the 
correction of some fau lts he has obseive<l It JS 
J USt like tellmg him \Ve won t take any notice 
of you ' and it cuts a sens1t1ve man to the qu ick 
We don't refer to the playei who will  pC1 s1st m 
gomg on by himself ho is <t boor " ho " oulcl be 
best outside the bandroom for he c' 1dentl:y rntcnde 
t-0 be offensive We rnfe1 to those who do not 
mtcnd t,o hurt but through rnattcnt10u or habit 
fail to obey p1'0mptls It is important to avoid l 
wastage of time at practice and it 1s also 
important that proper respect to the bandmaslci 
and food musical dJsc 1plme be showu "t all t1mPs 
Banamasters also cause waste of time often by 
saymg ' Start so many bars after letter ;\. l'he 
time taken 111 countmg (and m1scountmg) could "ell 
be sa\ ed 1£ h e  asked them to start at A Generallv 
a lettcrPd ba1 1s a favomable one for a correct 
sta1 t-and w10ng starts are then un likely 
+ + + + 
We a.10 asked to stat. that \\ & H, do not 
P 1bhsh mns1<l for combmations of Hutcs \\ it.It bn�s 
bands It appc ns from sm eral enqu111cs 10cent1y 
iecened tihat m the now batta.lions " h1ch ha' e 
h0th b1 ass anJ Ide bands occas10ns 11.rise when 
r!ih.::; d<!sn e to play togebhe1 In such case all that 
need he done is to wu tu blw B Hat flutes m a l,ev 
a tone higher than cornets , tlie F piccolo can play 
horn .lli flat clanO'Ilet part and bhe F fl ute from a n  
E flat soprano part or solo thorn parL I t  rn not 
muoh u se  to wr11te bhe flutoo low, as hliey are qrutc 
d1sp.roport1onate m volume to the brass generally 
tne first second , .and th1 rd B flat fl vtes should take 
the parts allotted to them an octave higher than 
th <> hra.ss I! a bandmaster prepar� tv.o or three 
ma.robes for such occasions he wil l ha rn oa;ll llha t 
1s likely to be requ1roo 
+ + + + 
The bands with brams are known at once by 
the way they d1fferent1ate between F and FF,' said 
one of our lca<lmg teaoners to us reoentlv Judo-ed 
by 1lh1s t�t we fear thPy are not many Pwh�ps the tc;'t 1s too severe Still the1 e is a lot m what 
he said The OOindmastm cannot oontJrol i:lhe mte1 
preta.t1on of llhoso {and othe1) dynamic marks All 
he can do 1s to ask the players to do oo then the 
must leave rt to llhe1r Judgmcnt and mercy There 
1s facquently no difference wlhatcver m the 1ntc-1 
prebaition , tihe F JS blm\ n \Hbh all possible power 
leavmg no room fo1 a.ny mc1 ease Forte m <a brass 
band needs :not tihe lung power it usually e-ets 
The natural, free speakmg of the m&trument 1s m 
itself a forte aind the only effo1 t Jt calls for is on 
llhe forbearance of the players 
+ + + + 
Anobhe1 effect oa.llmg for forbearance is a 
crescendo--espec1all y  ii rt bo spread over ia nwnber 
of bars and very espec1 •lly 1f it be a mescendo m 
a p passage This 13/tter should ah,ays be kept 
p1Qportionate to bho piano , often wo get a tornado 
>Vihere ·we should :hear on ly a gentle S\\ ell of the 
wphyr breeze Ana the crescendo to a FF 1s over 
run almost always The I F  is generally ireaahed 
too soon and as uhe chmax of bhe passage is yet 
a bar Imther on it £alls flat and tame by corn 
pa.r1son vath the effect it would ma.ke if the 
crescondo had been � estramed so that its oontm 
li'l.1100 remarned unti l the mdicat1on of tihe FF 
:\!so the iudgmont of tfue players rulone oa.n balance 
bhc part.s 1n sueh a ore� e<nrlo general ly a movmg, 
espcmally an a.scondmg part, mcreases t:he volurrnc 
too rapidly and a stationary part too slo�vly 'I1he 
ev<m ()()nsbaDJt mcreasc of any sustamD<l pwrt has 
a greq,t ettoot on bmldmg up a crcsoondo .scl1dly 
'.Dne IJandtrnastet can only try to rmpress P<Jmts !tka 
bhese on the players , the ult1maite result will al ways 
d<Jpend upon the am-0unt of bro111s the players use 
-no use havmg brams «.nd not using them-m 
puttmg tlheir du,; share of tcne mto the playmg 
He ought to make iJhem play differoo.t to tha.t " 
is a freque1,t enr1.,1sm But no one oan do more 
tJ 1a.n lead a horse to tihe " ater whe:llher he drm " 
or not is inst as ho pk-'<a.Ses 
+ + + + 
Frnquently we have complaints from bands wit:!<> 
c>ay bhat 1lhe1r domgs are never rreported m the 
B B N We can only pubh&h that which 1s sent 
to us Our d1st1"10t correspomdents can only report 
that wll-uoh CO'llles to theu knowlooge Ne1tiher 
we nor they are ommsc1ent We want to publi.Sh 
items of interest about every band---.any item 
v111hioh gives some clue to the prosperity, especially 
m us1c>al proope,-iity, of ia band, a> mterestmg w 
other hands We do not wiant ' paddmg," b11t 1£ 
a.ny such band W1h1ah values a place m tihe eyes of 
llhe fratcrrnty will send us a .few Imes we will see 
t;hat they have no c<1iuse for complamt '.l'hat 
"ould be as easy ro do 111s to write a grumble and 
more beneficial 
+ + + + 
A.nd agam we would remmd bandsmen that we 
"e lcome an expocess10n of views on .. ny pomt or 
gene1a.l mJterest Wo don't care 1£ the writer 
expresses v1ews wiluch .arc po uhar to Jumsel.f ,  m 
lac , such •1cws are oftoo. iihe most valuable '.11he 
umn who 'has sueih ideas is generolly a thmkmg 
man, and 1Jho11 "h no one agiees •nth 1-irm to da, he may well have a big Iollowmg to-morrow So 
even i£ he stands m ' snlend1d 1solat1on ' our 
c.'Olumns =e open to lmn and no one need be 
d1ffiJent about his grammar or his orthography 
\Ve value mat•er more than fo1•m and we should 
for ever despise onrselves if we rid1ouloo any man 
on MX'Ount ill shortcornmgs m vhese resnects On 
the coHtra.ry we will gn e form rto anythmg whw'1 
c-ontam� good matte1 if thnt be necossrury Nono 
VVRIGHT AND RouNn's BR1� ss BAND NEvi s �\..PRIL 1 ,  1 9 1 5  
of u s  is podcct. Vfe hope no ono \\JI !  ielram from 
\\ 11trn° to 1 1 �  B B � owrno to .a.n� co11sc1ousneos 
oi hL01 ar� \\ ookness o� 1 rl 1  as a1 o m01 e 
J1npo1 tan t  than cm rcct \\ O;d, 
+ + + + 
I ollo" mg <JLIL rcccnc 'lr-0mbone mt1clc a 
proounent mofoss1on,a.l \\"ICT>tc us..that he ncv.er •uses 
i:tho closed uu position for an) of tho ord nary first 
posi tion notes He tunes to pttoh ..,, Ji It Ul!S slide <Lt 
least au mah out loa\"Jll" il11 m that rnuolt resou1ce 
for lus 111g1h A flat ou th� lust position 01 for any 
other JJol:e need mg Jt W c <lo not th nk that tlus 
is p1 act1sc<l by many playm s bhough tt JS qwfo a 
oceawnablo idea 'loi.e t rom\Jomst has to find 1 1s 
pl010e for all other po:;1t1ons so there is no teason 
wl1:y he should not find it equally '\I< ll for the first 
pOlntwn iJf he desues to keop sufficrnnt 1esou1cc to 
get " true !\ flat tilrn1 c I'e.,haps the pomt wil l 
mtcrn81 our trombone playrn, i caclo1 ;; A nd b.i 
tho \\a.) <>t1r c01respondent a l ,o said that as he 
nc 1ei rnn hb slide up a o-a1 119t t he sockcL 11c ne, c. 
br urnc l J 1 1s bps \\ltl1 .;,' ' 1olcnt u npact a� some 
play rn <lo 
+ + + + 
\\,hat rs ladrn1g m the playmg of many bands is 
clear clcfinem<'nt This is part1c11larly the case m 
music of a po]� phomc character, that is con,1stmg 
of a number of parts wluch need to be made clear 
ana <l1stm t rJw 01dwstra scorns hea\ ily m tlus 
respect on account of t he number of its diotmctn o 
voices the entry and re entry of a subiect, phrases 
of imitation and �o on .are made ob' 10us b:r. b:i.e 
g1eate1 number of cont1 asted vowes Clearness rn 
this t espect is mote difficult to attam m a brass 
band mung to a certam degrne oI similarity m the 
vowes of the mstru111ents The important pomt m 
attammg dcfimten ess, so fat a:s the hearor 1s con 
cc rned is to catch his attention with the entry of 
CH ry subiect Once its entry attracts !us attention 
it will  not esca.pe !us 1iot1ce even 1f 1t afterwards 
icccdcs mto lesser promrncnoo Music wntten 1n 
canon £01 m fot instance in "hwh a subject 1s 
1 cpeatcd by vanous ;owes 111 n;mtat1on, illustrates 
tlus porn t 'rim entry of each 'owe needs to be 
made with comparative prom mence, > as 1t were, 
catclun,; the 001 with the cnt1y and then reoedm" 
a shade to permit the irnxt 1m1tat1011 to be heard 
Ev n 1rn an .acoompar.1 ment the =try of an} 
me1odto ph1 a'c for 9ne -0£ the less obvious msh u 
ments such .,.;; a '•rn CO'Tie<t 01 a h01 n shou ld b 
made apparent by a s1m1lar device earn of course 
bemg taken noL to c"a.,,,6"rato the p-0111t, hLtt equ 11 
c1111c bemg takcu to make the <Jnt1 y clc11 and 
d1st111ct 
+ ... + + 
In bh1, issue thcw 1appcn to lw 1 ep01 tcd 
sc era! mstances of bl10 ut1ht.) <Lnd adhtutago of a 
ladies committee rn <.>onn1ed101 " 11J1 L band Mr 
Fmoh of Horwich Old says \ eI V  b ul 1  that baud> 
make too htt l e use ot bheir l adv I 1 10nds lw m1 o I t 
ha' o gon fur the1 1nd sarcl I h wt rn mo,t oa"scs 
!bands pra.ctuoally ignorn rtilie11 lady friends 3Jild 
�la\ e no olacc at a.ll .for them 111 oonn<Jct1on w1tl 
tihe b<lnd Thait is a 2 1<Jat m istake m more tospec s 
tha.n one Often the a.bsot-phon of a man 111 Ju, 
band takes a11m a \\ a.y fro:m. h1.,, il10J1 e d unug sevm al 
e\Clllngs m e1 y  \\ eek .and 1us w1£c oand da.u«hte1s 
a1e driven to feel not a httle ioalou, of <th::; fact 
t h at he spends so much time m a m atter 111 
" h1oh they ha' e r.o part O" mtornst That 1s a. 
S<'Jfi,.Ji a.s " ell  a.o. ,1 !'4hort s1gJ1ted policy W�iy 
sho uld not tih-0 han<lsma n's \\ 1fe da tJO"hte1 sister 
01 '" octlrna1 t sha.10 m 1 hc plea.sure o.f Yus bandmg ? 
Hnng111g them mto 1t c1 eates a social bond between 
a l l  the members and then families and there 1s 
ample proof m this issue of what the la.dies can do 
and ai e domg to help the bands which offer them a, 
place m the \\ Ork Every band could utilise 0 
l ad ies' com mittee who \\ Ould 01gau1so socwJs 
de' ise moans to bung m {111anc1al support and 
,., c n<.'ra.lly ma.kc the ba nd 1 nleasant 9001al cnclc 
fo1 1Jhc player,. and t hou frwnds as 1t ought to bo 
lo enumerate all ibhat they could <lo 1\ ould take a 
lot ot space Get tho ladies together rn an otfimal 
c tpactty, a.nd the SL'QP" "nd chawctcr of tl1en '\1 01 k 
call ,afcl v be le L to I h e  1 
+ + + .... 
\\ e a d '  ooate tihe uso of a bass drum "' en if a 
�1cle d!'u m be una • ..i;I' al) le pa 1 t 1cula.rly on the 
ana10h But let it oo ' good d rum un<l cspec1a,l l) 
a ,.rood t1rummei l\. good ba�- d1 ummot needs to 
pos,ess a good e.ai for cficct to be particularly a 
g-oo<l hmebt, and to be a.b1e to Q ead his part lf 
he has ia good oa.1 for <"ffect J1c; wil l not bang the 
drum as if he were h1ttmg a ta1 gct Rt POmt blank 
range J1c \'111 J ust touch tl1e head \\ irJ1 a glancmg 
blow fiX>m an up and do'  n swmg -0f tl1c stick 
d<»\'Il for the fir,,t m tihe bar and up on the second 
of the bar 1n two-Jou or "-LX mght measures He 
w1!1 S\\ mg bhe , tick Tegula.rly !tom start t-0 fimsh 
but nllSS thfl blow on beats 1\ hcrcon ho has rnsts 
HP '"ll not hit tJho drnm at Lim centre head \\heic 
1t doe, not \ 1bTato out at ,ibont one thad of its 
di , mcte1 fo forto <Lnd neat'el to 1Jhe l1oop !or t 
prnno And �le will nevor htt t \ er) iliaird---.always 
<>nly enough to cause the drum souud to merge 
mto tl e sounds of ilho band If lw 1• a good 
timeu;t he will keep the band gomg at the ught 
paco \\ 1th ilho areut au) of a pendul u m  b"at , he 
won t huuy bhom 01 pernut them to llll r on a 
forte, or drag on a piano He is really the fea.der, 
iand \\ J l l  keep them stuctly to a regular tempo 
And 1f J1e 'l:eads ilus part he \\ i ll  plav exactly "hat 
the compose1 J1as dehbe, atdy 11 nttcn for hun he 
ha, tno more ught to play anytihmg wi111ch 1s not 
wutten, or to l ea\ e out a smgle tnmg tha n any 
otum player Such a <:L ummer 1> I\ ort.h his p lace 
m evD1 v band 
+ + + + 
Drums are certainly commg rnto bheir own agwn 
'I wenty five y""a1S ago Nh li\anz 11rncmn "'l  on 
-0f the best l ud <;;es th a;t { vm sat m a toot J 11d0 c<l 
a oontl'st at K'.>ttet-ing and when addrcssmg tJhe 
bands ho .asked them whv ttncv did not use bas" 
and side drums m the rnarnh contest, and assmed 
bhem that bhe two drll'll1s added unmonsoly to <the 
prec1s1on 1BJnd gonmal effoet of a maroh He \\as 
laugihod at a.nd th; "rtt) poked fut1 at tJhe i<le"' 
'Tihen folly I<> still • n record rn the files of uhe 
B B N Mt Groemngs �poke Jrom knowledge 
a mi expenencc the baindsmen were as no\ ices 
\v1ho set thou opm1ons agamst rthat oJ' a ora.ftsman 
regardrng his own trade The drnms have gamed 
a lot of ground m bra"5 band cncles smce tJhen 
but not yet a •-e they p101 <'1 1} app1 001 l!"ed Drurr» 
truro good in much 1UUJ$1C besides •nrurcilies M.r 
R1m111<-r's Southport h"nd i. not a march ng band 
but Jie consider� 1t worth wlule to engage and pay 
dr 1mme1'S througihoLt• tl e •eawn and band,m.- I 
will proba.bly admit that he would not ihave tihem 
unless tiliey gave good musical value We heard 
a ! rst claa, Frencl-, band "'h oh had a man solely 
to play llhe cymbals <and the "ay ho played them 
\\ as "\\ Orth bhe ma.r1 .fnl ly 
+ + + + 
Ha.rt.on Oolhe.ry Baind sets .aJI example wil1101t 
rrn1giht be \\ 1clel v follo"ed with advantag e  At 
!!heir recent quartette, duet and solo contests they 
"1sely awarded valuable musical books as pnzes 
How m uch more appropriate and bencf101al to bho 
pla.yer, is th is course than to aw'ard medals \\h1c 
have little mtrms1c value, and wh1-0h a.10 of no 
earllhly u•e to the \Hnners We feel SU.Cl that the 
wm'Ilmg of, for msta.nee, Luss1 s book on. ' Expre> 
s1on," will give its wmner far more plcasme uhan 
would anollher Nrn dry medal 1.0 hang -0n his watoh 
c!h.a.t'l How mucli wiser and moro beneficial 1t b 
to cater for l:he musical advancement of the players 
rather than pander to then momentary vamty A 
good book lures the pl ayer on to study his art and 
improves his knowledge wh lst at the same time 
furrushmg !um with pleasure and entertamment 
and a memento of his success 
+ + + + 
It is a mistake to thTow aside a good select1011 
stmply because ontl soJ01,t ma.y be a bit weak a.nd 
rallher over taxed by his solo If the select10n 1s 
one you like why not relieve the soloist of a.mnety 
bv doublmg mm ? Suppose the trombone 1s a bit 
afraid of his solo why not let the e<>rnet double and 
support him ? He would probably play aJl the better 
because he knew he was supported Often a player 
is not floored so much by the mus10 as by sensitive 
ness The more artistic his temperament the more 
self consmous and cr1t10al of himself does he become 
He will get over the embarrassment m time , so 
clo not d1soourag-e him by makmg him feel tha.t the 
selection 1s sacrificed becau>e of his shortoommgs 
t\.s ms self confidence mcreases the supportmg 
mstrument can. be silenced If you see that a player 
is ' ery sensitive, }Ou can reasonabfy conclude that 
lus temperament JS an artJStte one ,  had he no muo1c 
m h1• sou l he would p1 obabJy rasp >tlong regard 
l <  ss of blemishes beua.usc he d1rl not ferl thrm To 
drop a ' selection or to cut out a mm <•rnent for a 
mason Like the abo1 e is neit her good tacr 1101 �ood 
m us1Cia nsl11p 0 
+ ... + + 
'.l'ho neare1 playmg is to good s1ng111g the better 
it 1s The voice 1s the most per fect of any mus1c.c1 l 
mstrumcnt Therefore rt may safely be taken as a 
model But 1t is Jrnportant not to be led astray an d 
faJl 111to the trap of mutatmg bad smgrng 'l hat 15 
often clone 'l'he pe1petual wobble termed 
tremolo 1s bad smgmg T he habit of i!tnkmg a 
noto a lntle too low or too lngh , and ,;l1dmg to the 
proper p1tc.h rn bad srngmg The v10lent, spasmodic, 
sensnnonal treatment of m u<iio rs baJ sm"mg 
Wlwn soloctmg s111g111g for a model Jt is wcll to 
select both good and ba.d smgmg-onc as a model to urntat-0, and the other as an example of what to a \ 01d l11e good smger hias been tramed much 
a our best tcao11ers tram their players l'he «ood 
smger h LS been ta116ht clear a.ttack, by pract�>m,; 
tone p 10duct1on on vowel sounds , taught how to 
rrspne and how to consene the breath , taught to avxncl g l iclm,; and to Jut overy note m the m1dclle a, Dr :\IcNau0ht oxprcssPd it at a. Northern oom 
pct1tn e festiva l In fact tho trauung 1s mueh alike 
" Ith the advant>1,,;e to the smg-01 of havmg tme 
more perf<'d 111sh urncnt And of com -o the 
g 1 oater smge1s h ave been highly tramed possess exception 11 talent and have had much experience 
rn t he ih 1ghor branches of t he art On the,e 
ar. X>unts thry ::n o special ly qualified to con voy to 
bandsmen > al uable l essons m the art of mte1 preta 
t1on a nd oxp1es>1on \Vhcncver therci 1s a cnance to 
hear a g1 eat smger go to heai him or her w1th the 
spPcrnl intent of leauung somethrng 
-+ + + + \. p ure ton0 a 1ipne >1J mh 1s al' tone 1s a. , aln a.hie n Lt�1cal asset to m'Jwr a band 01 L smo le 
p l ayer !\n impme lone 1s hmd to desor1be but �ve 
hea r it all too often , and know it only too well 
o\n admixture ;:if sound and fuzzmess somethm"' 
fiK!l1 t.:i th� voice 01 a man \d10 q1as a. ba.d co!J' 
t\.nd often bbo cause is altkf m bot!h cases the air 
p1s;mgcs a rc par•ly clo0r ed •rnd 1tho nndcsual>' m a  ter lmmg them " !10ezcs a11d en11b funny n01ses 
to .ad nlte1 ate the tone A pui'C tone 1;:; Jar.,.cly 
dependent on clea1 a1 t1culat1on , bul tilia;t " il l  "no 
avail 1f flhc 1 11stium<J>nts arc dntv <>nd messy 
mtUTnallv Doubtl ess hundred. of mstnunn1t, 
ha' c IJecn condcmncd t 1ev � 1 0  flat they have no 
tone thm aw ha1 d to hlo11 they a.i e 'Dot 111 <tmt" 
t\.nd .a l l  hhcv nccde<l to put them right to restore th e pitch to purify hhe tone to make tJiem 
hlo" C>J,Sil\ to pc1 fcct �heir tunc- " as a. ""ood 
cleamng mtmnall) Hot \\ ate1 a nd a little 
co 11 non so<l'<L n ' en cheap and a foeq ucm, 
>1ns111,; o ut; of uhe rnst11uncnt with that adm1xtur,e­
pa 1 t1cnl<trly the tL 1be bct\\eon tl o m-011thp1eco and 
the ' al \  o&-w0tks wonders m proservmg the good 
q�alities of an. mshLtment lf yom mstrument rn 
not all it ougiht to be tt) the ' ffrnt of a. bath bcfo1" 
co ldem nmg 1 t  
+ + ... + 
<\ ' cr y  common blemish Jn pC! fo1"11a.nce 1s bhat 
often heard when a group of shared notes sho , 
mto11 :i ls of <t tJnrd 1 fotmbh or a flfoh pa1bcu 
lm.:ly J f  :bho t\\o notes come on the same fingeung 
-ana th• y mo\ c with some 1 ap1d 1t) Groups o f  
semiquavers surh as B flat D C slm1 p D E fla• 
D all slL111ed \\Il l be plas cd \\Ith an a.rt10ulated 
:socond note and a det>tohed first not<:' w'h wh 
detr.1cts c-0ns1dembl5 if thu fts-ure be iepewt,cd a 
fe v tune, fr-0m nhe •mooth flow of t he muSJc H 
sounds st1lt-0d and stiff '11lus is not always cwused 
by carnlcssncss 01 ignorance , the player ],nows he 
i. trc itmg the musJc badly II c .seneral ls does it 
Lcca.uso no has not put Jn 1mfficient p1achce to 
euable Jum w make the ' lip slm ' B fla.t D, and 
rrw kno1' s u t He foam ihe •ni l not be able to get 
off llho B fl "t p1 omptly and get on the D surnlv 
Vfe Jhear lbhat blemish most tfrequently m solo 
.-n us1c and partwulatly rn c 1denz i.s I01 then the 
pla} et > clJstrust of lumself unnerves !um, and �rn 
plays foi safctv�at the cXp<'n,e of the rnus1c \ 
fc1' n t inntes c>ery day on .n"J)"gg1os of tlw t 1 1 l 
set out oxtcnsn olv m the Complete Mettlio<l ' 
playmg fiom slow to fast but alwa.vs 1 11 stuct tinP 
would woik " ondei ,  >n the pla) c1's hp control � 
a montJh 01 two 
+ + + + 
Band, \I luch }ia, l' •' fe,1 danoneb or cv �n ban L 
which il1avo a goodly iilumber of cla11onets but no 
other reed rnstruments, make a big mistake when 
they consider themselves " m1htary bands,''  and aim 
to play m1htary band arrangements They are teally 
b1ass bands plus clar1-0nets-a >llhmo- .., cry fat 
CJ:emo ,,cl f1 0 1  t n 1htan h"nu IT<>nn� nc i ca» t 
w 1y tJw:, u 1 u  •<l meffcctn e \\1.'ien attemptmg o 
re 1de1 good nultta1 y band a 11 angemcnts 'l'hev 
1\ould be vPry df PctJve if they plav._>ct ur is; band 
«1rnngoments with clarionet parts added The 
amhtary hand fll ang� 'akc, the whole r<Jcd section 
co aplcto fto m E flat elm 1oner. to ba.'><;00ns " the; 
basis of l1 1s a ll'!lngcm<:'nts 'Dhev a re to tlwn w�1at ilhci &hmJ8 a1 � t o  a.n -01cl icst1:I  IJ1c oh ice of kr; 
.and t 1e sco1 mg is  h tsed on tJ is cons1dc 1 at10n OLfld 
w1h:1t n, iy b� a. n 1% 1 11 nn arLgom . .  n t brcon p nnly 
a I m  csty " It< 11 t he 10• <ls a HJ not on!) <11sp1opor 
L10naLe to th1 bia8s buL rn 1 11us oboes, bassoons, 
ten<:>r ck111onet bas� clauo11ct, or saxophones :\. 
b1ass band anangement w1rth cla uouets added (l)Ut 
uot csse11Lial) for the same reason is scored 
special ly fo1 cffect 011 brass and the added clanoneits 
heighten the effect without altermg 1t provided tiae 
cla11011ets aio oufficiont m irnmber to d1vtde mtu 
firsts seconds and t lurds 1 3ai1ds wjuc:h ha1e 
msuffi<'ICnt  cla11onets to 3 ust1fv thc11 d 1v1 ,Jon , " 11! 
do best to n>e co1net pa1ts \\ h10h the ba ndm aster 
may mark for occas1onal octavmg 
+ + + + 
From time to time we get 1ette1s somethmg hke 
t'lus-" I am the 01 5am,t wt -- ,10d have beC'n 
asked to e-0nd L1ct the b1 a�s band hc1 e  T ha'e n-0 
1,no" ledc\"e of �hn techniqlle of bi as, but would 
like to be of ;,Orne servrn0 t.o ttiltP bands1r; en "ho ai o 
' ery I JCe and e 11nest men C: an 'OU ICCOtn'ffiencl 
me to any 11seF ii hook on th,. subject -0J brass band 
teachmg' Now the Guide JS professedly the 
i\ mal;cUT Baod roaaho1 s Guido ilhat IS its title 
Wlulst 1t d-0es conrtam useful matter for even a pro­
fess1011al mus1C1a1J1 who writoo as abO\ e it <loes uot 
co . er his ne-cd Only one tlung wJll pmperly fit 
1mn ;for th o position aud \IO Jia ve to tell him so 
His n us1cmlllStlup q ualifies !um to cnt1c1se t]l(' band 
but o nly pn.,twal ex:peucnc0 of the 111;t1 umen ts 
can qua! Jfy Jum to teao11 !Jho band Jt does !!lot 
suffice for the ondlicto1 to fo1cl fau lts 'he must be 
able t-0 .,ugg; st 1 e ne<l1es II<> cannot diagnose the 
fa.C1lt to Jts source unloss he has kno\\ l edge of the 
cha1 actct aud tcc1mq H of the rnstrumcut.s 
W 1thouL 1 h is kno \ ledge a £.rst class n>us1cian may 
pro .e quite d1sappomtmg as a toacher of amaitcm 
bands O u r  advice to such mqmrers mvanably 1s 
that �I e) p1X>crn ;, a bI"ass ms�runient and give some 
time to its pra.ctJCe devotmg tihemsclvos specially 
to discovenng its character 1ta weaknesses, and the 
te.:ilmwuc o;f art1c llat1on i\ppl ymg tl c1r "nuswal 
knowledge to suclh a bask they >Hl l  soon ai 111 them 
seh e, \\1th bho mfor::nat1on they 1ice<l and be able 
to give th<'n ban<l the bc-nch<t of Hwt1 higher 
mu&101an<;h1p 
+ + + + 
It JS mtercstmg to note how tho members of 
oo".JJt«.stmg bands msrnt on rega.1dm,; non con tc,stmg 
.bands as of 110 account It is all nght to say I 
would nat ;ro�am 111 an) band that did not 
co�test " But bhat is onlv a matter of oho1ce and 
docs not make the non contestmg band any worse 
La.st ) ear not two per oont of the bands of tins 
ooun• ry oompeted a.t a contest So 1f n-0 nand '8  
worbh play mg m unless 1t oonteR"t.s we nre e> idently 
m a parlous state, mus1oally spc-alnng We do not 
mean to say that contestmg is not good It IS good 
a nd ev<Jry ban:] !!hat oa.n oontost, \\ ith any ohance 
o.f sucooss should do so But Lltere aie many 
bands doing good " 01 k "h1ch cannot contest 
+ + + + 
Some ba.nds ha' " been buil t on a poot founda 
t10n, rnd ca,nnot bo made sohd Many bands arc 
so hedged m with restnotwns that rhoy ai c greatly 
hanilicapped rn rnoctm,; bands 111 compet1t10n who 
have no suah rcstricttons The great questi-0n is 
Are they domg the best tJaey can under the mrcum 
stancoo 9 If so they deserve sympathy and 
enooura:sc nC'llt and are as w-0rthy of mc1stcnce a s  
the most su0cess�ltl of 1 1'0 oontP ,tmg b Lncls St1 1l 
" e  would not ltavo nhe."° n=-oontestmg band, 
uncle1 :-'.1to the- va II ,,f con• S�I 1g n they a1< 
1 c all:i clom0 ult0 Ix ,t tn ea 1 th ey 11 11 !  not fa l to 
en r the oontc ting a n l .., t �  soou 1 s  ('B c 1 1 ns1 1 r1c t � 
pc i 1t 
+ + + + 
v\ e ra r e  1ene1\ tng an ann nal expe11ence ] ' <l '  
post bi mgs 11s l ists of odd parts v;ant<Od to wplacc 
parts wJnch ha\ r been fo,t or misplaced through 
ra1 l'lf's"noss \. l mo•t a.lw<iys they are wanted h' 
rot nn Somotmics they a.re " antcd ' fo1 to 
llllJ!trow n ght ccrkJ.1 1 -a nd the Iecwr rt'l!whos n <  
tJho day aftOl the rngho 111 question J! I C<J.U<"ntJ.,­
an 01'Cicr comes for a couple of booka, na1vel'V 
desenbc.'C.I i.-,. tho ones " 1t h  obe yell-0" covets 
01 the No 2 book We ha' e .. dozon hook� 
with ycllo N oov!l'l> and at least lrnlf a dO'L<CIL No 2 
book 'Ihe clnnax 1 s  1 cached by thn •e('rcta1 '  
11 ho <ends a hst a. )md Jong, nee< ssrbatm" 
percg11na.t1ons through perhaps 16 rooms to fill aa 
ot do1 11 hwlt ends t lws !i.� I don t know tlu 
puce I will send mouey on receipt of the rn uSJc 
'11hat f10in a perfect st1"1 ngcr to us and m spJtc o f  
tlio cuculation of 100 OOO of on1 lists eve10 yeai 
" h1ch g1vo the puce of ever:i piece as clea1 <LS "'" 
can make tt and state as cxpl1c1tly aa words can 
that "c <lo not gn e c1edit 1 v\T.hy does not every 
sec10tat y preserve circulars and price lists so tlaa,t 
when he "ants anvthmg he can do the transactio1t 
111 one letter 1 11stead of nhree 9 There is 110 puzc 
offe1ecl for a sol ution-rt is foo easy 
+ + + + 
lhe cn orget1c \Vest \.\ nl<  s Asso01at1011 IS stnvmg 
hard to keep contestrng gorng The Owmmaw� 
Contest for bands of Ctas,es B a nd C, will len,d the 
way on )fa.y lst " Elixir of Love " for Class B 
and Gems of the Old Days fot Class C are hl!e 
tests and " c  feel sure the bande will Tally round 
the promoters and provide enjoyable contest;; 
Prizes are excellent, .and success well deserved 
+ + + + 
Blackrod 1s '.fay lst as usual " if the bands 
care to ma.ke it so Seo full particulars r n  th1� 
issue and note spec1al ly that the entries close 
pos1tn oly on April 15th Surely :\111 Speak w1fl 
have the necessary numbf'r of entll<'B Jong befo1e 
then 'Pho pluck of Blackrod des8n es a n>e<'>rd 
+ + ... .. 
l\.I1dc!lewich is on )lay 8th and the com m1tt.ee 1 
deserve well A delightful day i:; a.ssuted (1f <tlw 
weather be fine) to .all bands and the comnutlec 
generously offer assistance t.01' ard� bnfl expenses of 
distant bands wluch f 11l to charm the i udg" 
sufficiently to mduce !um to award ithcm a pt1zc 
Haydock wJ!l ha' e to fight hard to retam ithe hand 
some cup we i10pe Pie 1�e send your entries ..,at!\ 
to Mr Walton 
+ + + .... 
Blaengwyufi on ::lia) l'ith IS anotl1or vVest Waks 
contest Here Clas,es A and B are catered fot-
L ;\.fucame " for C lass <\ and ' :Fhx1r of Lo' c 
for Clas.; B The generous prize list and thfl 
enthu sui.sm of " est W a I i ans should a.ssure ti!..e 
success of tlus cnterpnsc Vfo obsen e that a 
teachei " ho figured larg e  m Sontm \Iii ales at -0ne 
penod :'.Ir E Sulton of Glasgow " ill 1udge this 
contest 
+ + + + 
Chepsto" \\ J l l  ho l d t he band and choral oonte&ts 
agam 111 the ancient ca ,tle on \Vint Tuesday Mr 
W a.ters hopP.s al l old compehtor s will rally 'llp 
agam Tnf' procl'eds " tll go to the \Var .Relief 
F md-an acld1tional reason why the usual band<!! 
sh011ld itt.encl ag un 
+ + + + 
New Bugh ton 'Io "  P1 Contests--two of t1em-are 
a.dvertised rn tl11s lo>UC and we wish to call the 
attention of lJ rn<ls 'pec1ally tc the new oondit1on 
now mc!uded 'Ihc Wh1tsunt1de contest JS the one 
cla1m111g m1111edrntc attont1011, and m new of presept 
con<ltttons the management stipulate that unless 
ten ent ues .a 1 e  t<0 hand on the cloo!Il"' datP v1z 
0.fa.y 8tih, the conh ,t wtll  be ca,nccllcd and ' entcy­
fees t eturnocl We do not ant101pate that the 
managcnwnt \\ tll  Lu �aort of the modoraro numbe.c 
of ent ne, lC'qu1rod but '\I C \\ rnt to urge hn,nds t. 
onter prom ptly and not hold back thmr cntncs t9 
the last rpost 'I he m ails are not always promp't 
and it mav wel l  bu that entries wh�h would arrive 
duly 111 normal times may arnvc too lato under 
prnsont enc 1 mst.ances \Ve thmk too, <that a. word 
is due to the management 'l'he position 1s that. 
the To i\ or bcmg a plca,me 1csort entertamment for 
the 6Cnernl public on :\fay 29th must be made a 
ccrtn,mty 11hc managPment will h ave to spend £81 
to £90 io JlV< the pubhe a free entertarnment 011. 
tnat �fa} and they -0ffer it for a band contest, as 
usual il3ut la1lmg a. band contest some othei: 
entertammen t must be p1o'1ded and the manage 
rnent reasonabl} want ro know the 1ntent10ns o[ 
bands Ill time t<> enable other arrangements t-0 be 
made for May 29bn if that be nPces an 
+ + + + 
Dai \I 011 cal ls aloud fo1 Juno 12l!h- u rlf' t 1  
cont,cst p1011 1owd by 1nu�1c lovers fo1 rnusIC JO\ n s  
\\�o hope many bands cont»mplate gomg to Darwen., 
a.n<l vo e oog of t110m to drop .an eail y Im e to M� 
Smt h mtnnatmg their mtentions m the usmll 
wa.> It '" so encouragmg to kno'\ tliat tlw bands 
aic not ovc1lookmg one :; efforts Reoollecti� of thu  :\IJ.asters ' pi o> ides a. delightful test 
+ + + + 
I mooln Conlc>t 1s on Juno 26th a..i1d \\ e  trust 
that tlrn <latt i,, duly noted and prc1?3rat10n already 
bemg maclo by bi e bands m bhat d1st11ct Sweet 
English Songs wJ!l charm the peoplfl and offel'S 
!lhe band, the " de,t seope .to1 artrnt1c tieatment 
+ + + + 
D >a1•h Ll11 1 nl ios confidently 011 the Cum berland 
band8 to a.n�wo1 to the call on Jul) 31d Swoot 
Engliflh Song� ' is sute to a,ppcal to tihem and w JLVC t11rnm deligoht "hilst a• 1he same tim e the� 
aw fu lfi l ling a d utv to he cause and to the entet: 
pus111., Dca1ha.m Ban<l 
+ + + + 
Belle Vue is Jui; lOob W<J have not heard, but 
can assume pretty s1feh that entncs are filhng up 
both �1 V!SJOllS 1 ap1d 'y 
+ + + + 
Band, ID Lhe Lewester d1st1 wt should weloomc 
the announcement made 1n tlus issue of the 
a nnual contest at M orr<t I'ho date 1s Saturday .T uly lOth It 1s noteworthy that tho Assomatio,;_ 
prnmotrn g this annual band contest has raised no 
less than £1,270, by five efforts and distributed 
the money among h-0sp1tal and nursmg mstitutJons 
'Ilus rs a fact which will  surely appeal to the bands 
men of the d1str1ct W <' notice that last year the 
J,e1cestei lnfirina1y, the Bm ton Infirmary, and the 
Ashby Cottage Hospital received substantJal dona 
t1ons f1 om the .Association and we trust the bands 
f10m these towns and d1stncts will not fail to marl, 
th81r a;ppieciat10n by cntermg for the contest 
M al,c a note of the date please-July lOth 
+ + + + 
The Royal NaL10nal E isteddfod of Wales-which 
was postponed last year-w11l be held at Bano-or 
m August Band Contest Day is August 7th whoa 
£52 is offered for an open contest on " N abucoo " 
£15 for a contest confined to W elsh bands on " Tii� 
Martyrs " and £2 2s for a mil.rch oontest on " The 
Adventurer ' We hopo e>1,ch sect.ion will be well 
filled with entries, and we ask the bands specially 
to note that entries close on June lst The 
pr eparat1on of the National Eisteddfod programme 
for a serrns of oompetit1ons and concerts covermg a 
week is a big Job, and it is necessary for the 
committee to have oomplete knowledge of the 
competitors m each event m order to enable the111. to allot the time smtahly and get evc1 ythmg 
throu,;h to the hour without clash1Dg or dela 
Hence the early closmg rlate J une lst y 
+ + + + 
" 
"" rnd bach ( on test on A 1 gu,t 2lst wJll be held O'll Sweet English Songs -.... ver.) good ohoico 'l1hc 
music 1;:; deligihtful t ho anang<Jmont 1s clia.rmm..,. and 1 et 1t 1s a l l  o  eas.> Soo pa.r t1culai, on "'� 3 and get rnadv fo1 it m Jood itl!rne pa{l 
+ + + + 
I'l1C' ;>Jc" Bughton A�1gust Coutcet (A ugust 28W1) ":' announced 111 ollls issue " Sweet Enghalt Son0s again and r o ono could wish for bctteic Road the special (but reasonable) oondJt1ons laid 
down by tl10 manaJemc-nt OJ'.l page 3 The contest is prnd1cally lC'ft to the b>tnds t,o say if they wa.nt 
1t 01  no! 
r 
( 
) 
' 
' 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS' BAND NEws. I "  APRIL 1, 1915.  
PERSONAL$. 
:Mr. THOS MULLIN . bandmaster of Haydock 
Colheiy Band, says-" 1 am glad to see that 
M 1ddlew1ch Contest will be held agiun this year 
Last yea.r we won that contest, and will try our 
best t"o brmg that challenge cup to Haydock this 
yeo.'r agarn We have been rather hard lut by the 
war have lost six men ; but we are recrmtmg up, ana' hope to do well with ' Freedom and Honour.' 
Hope the bands will rall y round, and give the 
contest a good entry The eomrn1tte:;i deserve it for 
kNipmg the contest gomg this year. 
+ + + + 
�1r. H. W. FUSSELL, of Dursl ey, says-" I 
am now t�chmg the Stmchcombe BBJ1d as well as 
1he U ley P S  A. Band, but both are very weak m 
•u mbers, owmg to many members 1ommg tho 
Kmg's Forces ;  and they ate too fa1 apart to prac 
hce togethe1 -one 1s two miles cast and the other 
two miles west of Durslcy, bcmg thus four m iles 
apart. However, I hope to get all the members 
back soon " W hy not have an occas10nal JOlllt 
practice somewhere m Dursley ; the big muster 
would cheer up both bands a Jot. Many are domg 
this, and many more might do it wi�h advantage 
t.o all concerned, as a temporary measure. 
+ + + + 
:Mr. J. E. FIDLER always gets ieady 111 good 
time for anyth111g the bands may requue of hun 
during tihe summer He >ays--" I h ave enioyed 
sconng ' R ecollcctions of the Masters ' and ' Sweet 
Engh&h Songs ' I rehearsed the ' Mastero ' at 
Leyland last Sunday-it is glorious mus10 ' Sweet 
English Songs ' 1s very pretty, and is sure to take 
wherever 1t is played It 1s eas10r than the other, 
and 1s J ust til10 pie.::e for contests which v. .1nt a good 
and pleasmg, but yet easy, selection. "  
+ + + + 
J.Ir. W. WINCH, bandmaster o£ Donca�ter 
Bnta.mua Sand tell s  us that they ha.ve h ad e111oy­
a.ble practices this v. mter. " We have had tJ10 new 
muBio on the :;tands most of .the time, and every 
piece delights us Practically all easy, within the 
reach of any band, yet the arrangements sound full 
a.nd beautiful. "  Many have written u s  111 a s1m1lar 
stram, and we appreciate their thoughtfu lness m 
"cndmg us lines of encouragement. 
+ + + + 
•Mr. JOHN BELOHER. bandmaster of Linthwaite 
Ba.nd, says--" You will have heard of our loss a.t 
Linthwatte m th-0 person of Mr R. Wh1twam , our 
G trombone player, who has gone to Wmgates 
BaiJd We are all sorry to lose him ; •he is a good 
musician, and a true a.nd hard-working bandsman. 
I w1�h there were many more of hJ.<, stamp m the 
brass band world However, we m ust console our­
selves with the tihouglit that what is our loss 1s 
Wini:a,tes' a.nd Mr. W•hltwam's gain. 
+ + . + + 
YF. G. W. CA VE, who was until. late]) band· 
masl;er of Newbiggm Colliery Band, JOl!J�d .one of 
the new battahone of tJhe good old F1ghtmg 
Filth " the pride of the North, some montJlls aiso 
And 
'
a o-rea� <l.<!quisition he has proved, havmg 
under tr:.i1ung �he drums ia.nd bugles, the druros 
and fifes, the brass ba.ud, and oa small orchestra. 
Mr. Cave tells us tha.t 18 men enlisted from .� ew­
biggm Band, but tha-t tho old s�gers 1nave re101i;ied 
for t!he special purpose of keepmg the band �omg 
u nittl tU:te martial 18 and thmr bandmast£t are nome 
+ + + + 
'Mr OHARLES ANDE RSON tells us that band 
teac;h�ng has been qmet this winter, but ll:io has not 
been idle CompoSit1on and a.rrangmg have 
oooupied •him very closely. Ml'. A�dcrsan ne_ver 
lets his mind run fallow. If there 1s no musical 
work of one kind he turns t-0 a111othcr b.ranch -0£ 
music, and if there 1s no work a.t. all, then he mak�s 
some. We liopo thero will be plenty of ba.nds this 
summer to engage all the teachers who h8:ve been 
busy prepa.rmg for thom all through the wmter 
+ + + + 
" Cowe and help us oo keep the Old Band gom.g. " 
That "a-� the fol:.chmg appeal n��a. ,hY lMrs H 
lNGlIAM. Hon Se<i. of the Ladies Committee 0£ 
Me 'Va.ter Pri•e Baud, when she announced a 
wcial and suppor in aid of the band. Tihey came, 
·n crowds and enjoyed tJhemsel'IZes so mnoh that �hey wanted another, and -still another, '!lilldf thrl 
la.dies saw tho.t they got them 1.'he band un 
profited considerablv, and what is perhaps even mor
e 
trnpol.'tant the fuoot1011s did a lot to brh
1g..1rn 
t
hp 
a Father depressi.ng wmt.er We write t 1s . or c 
benefit of thooo bands whioh do not utilise the 
assistance ol the lad� friends of hhe l>an�, and 1lost° a Jot of profit and p1eas.ure through t e neg cc d 
�'vervwhe�e there are mothm s. wrves sist
ers an 
s�ecthearts who would be glad toA 
telp
d 
th\ta�
1
�
� 
and to ,1e[p as only they can. 1 a� " 1  1 
ladies behind it can ha.rdlv rail. to _1lour1sh, :m� we
 
-tron"'lY advis<" every baJ1d w1uoh is n?t w ble�bid �.o ,;ctify tihe om ission at the earhest possi e 
I\lODWr;lt. + + + + 
Mr J . . G. J UBB tells us that though many 
of 
n1s 
. 
!Stal pupils have gone to the war he �till h as 
c,mt;;o a large num bor st,ead1ly dev-0t1ng htheir re time bo studv. \Ye are glad to hear t ts, au we 
wish there were more students to ... � mp}oybbmo!t 
tcac hers in the !me spec1al1sed by iU r u
 . 
is a; reat advantage to an asp1rmg ba.udsma.n or 
a 
youn� bandmaster to rnce1ve tmtiou from a feachel 
. n his own br:anoh of mus!C. In these a vance<
 
days postal tmiaon has ootabhshe<l itself m ehery 
al't and sc10uce, and the te.a�hers who ave
 
,;pecia11sed m this branch of teachmg-as 1
rr. '!tbb 
m !l'lttSIC 1>nd band teachmg g�nern YJ: taln 
re,.ulta undream.t of 11 few yea.ra ago. 
u a 
peciahst is needed for th is kmd of tuition, aud we � all.Sure aspiring you.ng bandsmen that .1f they 
:tla.vfl 110 facihties: foi: obta.ming �xpe:�_,tuhit�o3 a} Jtomc they will find tbemsel ves m g<J<.>UH adds i they �n Mr J ubh'� J:JOstil� olasoos. is a ress 
will be found m our adverttsmg c;,oluruns. 
+ + .. + 
M'l' A. O. PEARCE. �ndmastet' of Black Dike 
Band, sends u.s an interestu:�g PZ:OgJ'!l>mme g��1
n _by 
the band at Queensbury m aid of the � gian 
]tehef J''und, over £31) bemg reah� . . 'l'h1s is only 
one ef several efforts made by J?iJs;e m the , same 
directwn during this wmtsr, and it 1s gratihfymBg
 it' find every band, from the humblest t.o t e. e e 
Vue champio.ns, respoodmg so nobly to tJie . sacred 
calls of charity and patriotism. Dike is m fine 
form i udoomg by the programme, and Mr. Pea.roe tmo�s ho� t.o make a programme both classic and 
appropriate to the occa!lOn. 
+ + + • 
Mr. TOM 'l'ILL, the well-koQ�n soloist and 
tea,cher, writes us--" I h11-ve ag!lui e11gaged as 
p:cil!lm.pal 0011.·not 1Lnd sololllt wtth the Royal 
Qrcibestra 11-t. Morecainbe, for the sw:omer season 
BHt as the sea.son will na,t Qp.en until .Tune 2fith, I 
can · gn1e lessons to 111ny band up 'till that date. 
Thanks for :youi: sp�c1al permis!llon for me to 
orehestrate the accom.pa.nunents Qf some of your 
iD0:0mparable solos. ' Pretty J an.e; • Rule Brit­
-a:nma,' and ' Drink to me only,' will be my 
prmc1pa.l solos th.is season." 
+ + + + 
'Ve note !11 the London " Globe," a. very 
mformmg and cntertainmg article on " Bands m 
tlie Makmg,"' being a desoriptl.<l.n by the " Globe " 
reporter of th e processes he witnessed at Messrs. 
H AWKES & SON'S new factor1Bs m London. 
When 1t comes to band rnstruments " made m 
Great B rita.111," is a certificate oj super10r1ty wh1ch 
oo rnes weight all over the world, and Messrs 
Hawkes' new factories, eqmpped on the most 
perfect and up..to date system, will doubtless help 
t,o enh ance Britain's pre-cmmence m this branch of 
musical manufactures. 
+ + + + 
Mi JOS�PH ROGERS. t,he vetcmn North 
a.mpron bandmaster, and bhe p10noor of Sunday 
band mus10 for tihe poople, bias r esnmed band work 
rn the 111oorest of ilus tow.n and country. Mr. 
"fWo-<>r:s la.as booome ba.ndma.�t,er to the Citizen Co�, uhe mstruments of h1s once noted '.Demper 
ance Band being lent vo the corp,q by the trustees. 
We. sco bhat Mr. Rogors' oJd bandsmen arc rallymg 
around' ihum, and the band will by IJ'JO'W be domg 
1Jho work fo1· wihioh it has be0n organised 
Counc1llo. Rogers J1a,s done grand work for the 
<tdvancement 0£ lnstrumental music m North­
ampOOll, bho park oonoerts, of wJucJ1 !he s 
1honornry dnector, bemg of 1ih(} Jugihest cl,iss, and 
a m):xli,el for obher towns to <-'OPY C1ounc1llor 
Rogers is now domg splendid work m providing 
ih1g1h-class conoents for the onter>ta.mment of the 
troops tram.mg .wt Norriihrumpt.on 
+ + + + 
Mr l't S KITOHEN, tiho wol1-kno\\ n Leeds 
mus1oal instrument maker, 13 another of the 
" tz ade " on active service for his country Mr 
K1td1en has done over tlurty ) Cars' service m 
Volunteer aind Tcrntonal Fon ces, anrl rn at present 
stat10ncd l!llt Darley Dalo, Dorbys:lure. But ihe has 
l0ft his bu<lmo.o;s bl101·oug1hly wel l  orgaruscd �m d  l l l  
good ihand� \.Ve aro glad to hem t.hat Messrs 
l\.11 olrnn & Co are dorng good busmess. partwu 
k11rlv m mt1ng out many of td10 new battahom; 
If pe1 soa'.lal expcncnct' 1s \\ Orth anytlung, M i  
Kitclrnn "110•1ld SCT\'C' !us patrons v ell .  
+ + + + 
We see that M r  ALBER'l' LA \V 'l'ON 1s to 
J udge uhe Blackrnd < Ontebt M i  Lll1\\lon i, a ' e 1 v  
<'Zpable a.nd popc1l,u i udgc. Jx.mg µe1-son ,dly known 
a nd highly esteemed by Lancashire bands. We 
t 1  ust they W111 enter rn force to give the season a 
good start. If any difficulty should a.rise c'Oncermng 
travelling fac1h t1es by rail, th01 e are always moto1 
char a-bancs m plenty, and probably they would 
prove i ust as cheap and more enJoyabl e Remember 
that entries close posit1velv on A pril 15th 
+ + + + 
Mr T FINCH, Lho <.'n•ngetio 00C1dar) of 
Horwich Old BaJ1d, says-" Kmd 1 '  pass thu 
e nclosed to your d1str1ct oorrcspondent You " ill  
see by �t "iha.t great service tdw lad10s oau render 
to any band "Juch gives them a cha.nee. We 
bands.men , a.s a i ule, ignore clie ladies �-00 much. 
In other movcments-relig10-us, soc1fil, chautablo-­
the ladies a.re to bh<l fore, practically md1,spensable 
A laches' oo:mn111ttee Should be :formed m evmy 
oond, aJ1d they would prove of immense service m 
m akino- the band a success, socia!Jy, fmanc1ally, a,nd 
muSie� ly. You will see that wP have lost membe1 s 
O\� rng t-0 tho '' a.1-w1h1ch gives us an opemng :fo1 
makmg some more players As to contesting 
bemg on tihe d1_'Cline, a fow of ) our col"rOSpondents 
Jut tihe mark Ono sums roe c•111se up accurately 
111 one word, ' commorcrn lisrn ' Th wt is Jt, m my 
opimon , and I ha\ e had moi e than a little expet-:J­
e.1100 of banding iand oonksting Fmc music rn 
.Jo•u11:i.al tlus your · congratulations ancl thanks " 
... ... + + 
Mt·. RUFUS F LETCHER oolls u s  th;it he has 
been studymg tho 1915 selootions and b delighted 
with the fare. Says tho L . •  T. keeps g;_omg forward 
a.11 tihe tune " Iwbe.rt-0 " 1s great, tJwre is 110 
otilwr 11-ord fo1· it , wiln lst " Rccolloottons of tl1 e 
Masters " IWild " S\ve.ct Enghs'h Song s "  411·-p 
11'1.unful of 1-eal musw from tiho !11 st baT to the l a..�t,  
aind tiho soormg of .all is <lehghtt ul . Ml·. Fletcher 
1� u, mm1 \1 ho knows, and wo hape the \\Ill ha•e 
OCC>iSIO!'l to wmgih up sor11e good pet:formancrs on 
those pieces <lurmg the COillHng semson. 
+ + + + 
It will be seen in1 llrn; issue that Mr. EDWIN 
F 1RTII, the bnll1;int sol 01st, 1� prepared t-0 ex-t.enrl 
Jns musteal activ1t1es by u'l1dortakmg: band tea.clung 
and adj udwatmg. �11 .  ]'1rtJi's mtistry as a per 
fo�m€>1' has dehg-ht<'d <tudicnoos a.II OH)i 1h0 
Kmg-dom , and this gi'<'atest admnor• ,u'C' found 
among the brass baJ1d fraternity-among the very 
mon "'ho .a,re nntul'&lly �he- most cntw·al and tJw 
least mclined to enthuso. Mr. Firth is young yet, 
but we venture to predict thwt !he will shme n,) 
less as a trociher tliwn a s  .1 soloist :'\ \lord to tl-10 
w130 should snfficl' 
+ + + + 
Mr GEORGF: NICHOLLS tAlls 1 1� t.he po,,fal 
;•uthorit1os a1avc oocn mvising 11 te loool sorv1=, 
n.nd though il10 still yes1dAs in tbe Sllme place l l l  
th0 booutifol ilull countr.>. it is n<.'C-Ossary to ialtor 
lus postal addres.•, which we do accordrngly on 
page l.  vVdtat< ·• gi>ancl career a,.g ,1 solo i st Mr. 
N mbolls lw.s [1a11 \Y t• prcsum<', though ili<' does 
J!Qt tell '!.B, t.ilYdt fit h �till Qt;S\' ..,, tth both pJayirn.� 
rund teaehmg 'fi10 t1g.h .a great pla\ ei h1� pet 
ho':>by 1" teaohmg , .rnd to have ih1s »hole heart and 
sot1l m :lus work 1s a groat a.sS<'>t. to a teaohm . .An,1 
Mr. N1choll s  is as a.hie as JH� ts entlm""iasti<: 
.. + • * 
Ylr WM SPEAK, sCQrc:tary ef Blaeki-od 
Contest, wr1t-0s 11• ·- " Herew1th 1s our cont<»t 
cnoula,r Apy secretn'l\ <�n J-iave 611A on app\icwt1on 
to me Kmdl� advertise hhe partrnuJars rn noxr 
' Bu.nd Ne" s ' I wunt .:Ill ba.nds wh10h mtend 
<XHllp<itmg to Nit.er earl y, so th!tt I may get on to 
compleotc ou�- arrange•n ents. A l so I enclose a pro 
g r11I)rnC' of our <.-oncL•Tt held 011 M�rcJ1 20th, when 
" t\ ihoo a }Xlckod u1ouse :Mr W. Pollard oon­
dueted, and also played Hartmann's " Rule 
J:fr1ta1m1<1 " m tlw g1and sLyle "e always get from 
hnn No\1", ""CCrt"'ia1 1c:-., vm\r e:ntric!-5 at .,nee. 
pleaso " 
+ + + + 
l\!lt DAVID .JOHN', of :r3urty Pot t, Lel ls us I i .' 
ha.1 had to wo1-k ihard to ke<•p the band up to t.­
ch1�s. as the loss of mc-mbors tlnough cnhstuient 
could onlv be made up bv teacih.in g  new pla:ye1 s 
We note tiiat 'IJ.10 local pape1'SI speak ihigfuly of tl1<' 
way 111 wluoh 'rn.s ba,nd ha\o tum(')ci ou.t by night or 
by day "1hcnc' er th<'ro was \\ ork for tl1em to do in 
plasing off tl1e depo.rtmg rcc1·m�.s. or anJbhmg cl>o 
m t,Jiat hoe We are ploase<l to •ec Mr ,Tohn is to 
adJ tldl('a te tl1e Cwmmaw•r Contest. His qualifica 
hons ai·e mdub1tablc H1" .i,bility and cxpor1enc· ·  
11 •  a performer, a band teac1rnr, and choral oon 
rluctor, and his success 111 each capacity, entitle him 
to sit m tihc seat oi i udgment, and we t hrnk 1ill 
West Wales bandsmen v.1ll "clcomc hu:; appearan1.:" 
as a cont�st J udge. 
+ + .. + 
:i\fr. JOSEPH TI\ YLOR, :i. well-kn-0wn con 
testing bam,ds.man, fonner+.r S(.'Orotalj> cl Bentley 
C.>ll1ery Band, Mld latterly a memoor of Mans!IBld 
Colliery Bamd, is .m Otd inend of 15 y=rs' 
standrng, t:hougih ilt seMJs for loss than that s1T100 
Urn at+..r<'ICted 01�r attention as •'1 ha.ndsmfill of the 
most de1Urob!0 ty� Mr. Taylor is 'llOW m tJi1e 
lst Sportsm.PA:t's. 'Battahon, and sajS :-" ThQUgih I 
''1.""JS< .a.\.l buit. up t-0 tihe age. hnut I <lCl'l.1ld m1t resr, t. 
tho eall, a.nd hm-c- I am Wo. ia.re �agerly awa1t:m� 
orders for t1he front, and fo1s fine l'mtta?ion w1U not 
foil to do oredit to Jt self w1hen 1t gets on the. iob 
we are tvammg for W o Qui.ve a good band, but 
vhe bandsmen, too, <are trammg- for taking and 
domg their share. at. tho f 1"Qnt. BI"'J.SS banding 1ias 
l)()2n badly i}ut; but when '"� get, back ro our 
1-espective bands we shall ihave to N'.'lltart with more 
c-nergy tihan eHrr." We !heartily W1stb Mr Taylor 
God-speed a.nd a saifo :retm n  
+ + ... + 
Mr F L '!'RA VERSI makes a. staoornB'Dt wortJ:i, 
q uotmg -" \Ve h.iave supphcd 10 roonnts tQ tlhe 
Az,my .from tlhe hand bt>t till.a.nks, to my rerorve 
cla,ss of fearner s, we sl1all be al>le to can-y on 
as uo»lal " 'llhe progr=e of a ooncert !held on 
Marcli 20th, ijhe tenth of the wmter's popul'a.r 
con1.:erts, bears out b>[r. 'l'ra.versi's confidence 
'lli'e JI.St of players shQWs 24 men, ohv10u&\y looal inen, too. WJ10 says it is difficult to get band 
rti'Cm1ts? Nat Mr. 'l.\i1ners1 
+ + + + 
M1. J J. W ILLIA MS, secretary of the West 
Wales Association, writes-" Please advertise the 
Blaengwynfi Contest in your ApriJ issue, as copy 
enclosed It is ha1d work to keep rthings going, but 
we must do our best under the 01rcumstances, and 
we hope to get at least half-a dozen more contests 
this 'leason Even th ese will be much fewer than 
usual, but they will servo to keep the !Jands 
advancmg " We are sure that lf contests can bo 
got Mr. Williams " ill �ot them, and eq'Ually smt' 
that the 'Vest Wales bands will  back h1rn mtl1 
good cntr10s. 
+ + + + 
PRIVAT'E H SEATON, whom we ihave not the 
pleasure of knowmg personally, seuds u s  a letter, 
which �s none the less " pprec1ated on that account. 
" I  received the B B N T'wo of my friends, who 
am bandsmen as well, were delighted when they 
saw it I g-ave them a surpnse, and they newrly 
went mad over it We h1td a comforta hie read in 
the t.renches, and are look1og forward for the next 
i8'Sue as we did at 11Jome-pe1'll11ps a bit keener " 
Who's downhearted ?  Not our g-a.lla.nt soldiers, who 
enioy their B B N. un..le1 the nose of the enemy 
+ + + + 
Nl 1. ROBERT SMITH, who sends us his notes 
on t•he contest at (fammawr, isays they !had a very 
ploasa.nt and successful contest, and that everythmg 
l-0oks ·w ol l for the band conte«t to be held there on 
'\fay ht No doubt the West Wales bands will 
ra l l y  up " ith entr1ics This is fnA1r second annual 
contest, and the v i ll agers are lo okmg forward ro 1t 
JOyom,ly, ihaving thoroughly f'nJoyed the contest 
l a st year There a.re hund1  eds of similar villag<>s 
all ove1 the count1 y which would '' clcomo a n  
a nnual oontcst with oprn u.t rns 
+ + + + 
'.\h .JOSEPH STUBBS writes -· I am <orry ro 
say the Crewe B01ough Band 1ias been disbanded, 
owmg to the Jo,s of nearl y  .11 1  thf'n· player� through 
th0 war It was felt unw1se to »truggle along any 
f uithor at present I 'hope to sec tlus band revn ed 
agam when the war is oliet ::\!Iy Cmwe Temperance 
Band is woi·kmg on the J ournal. Every piece 1s a 
gl'm-1 nec.<l not pa1-twulausc Glad to say I am 
gc'th n g  hctter, :and 'i1ope to be q mtf' well soon " 
O U R  " VA LSETT E M E LODY " 
C O M P ETITI O N .  
\.Yo a;nti01patod om. more;ase m <blJC l!lumbe1 of 
co,nl)('titors when W"1 set t•hom tJ10 easier task of 
composmg 64 bars of w<tltz imelo<ly ; but " o  did not 
expect, a.nythinir like tlu morease "ilnch we have 
oxper1enced 11he toml llLtmber -of entrtes are no 
fewer than 237 ' We are very plea.sed t.o iind so 
ma.'!1y new oomJ.'.>e1.1tors among them, ia ncl so many 
w•ho :11 0  a,p!)arently novices at writmg: \v o nave 
,;e.-era! 'cry excellent melodies "hich arc not we1l 
11-r1ttPn, tJ1e wnti og ;i,bih•ies of tho oon"posers bein.g 
much bolow their mvont1vo gifts ThAse ..vre the 
' '1ry t'<;ople wlho will benoft  most by tJiese oompe­
t1tions, for practice in writing, a.nd the thought and 
consi<l-n·at�on i;h,, effort will arouse will make them 
skon.ger in wh<IJt is at present their weak point. 
A large numbor o.f the COJ!ll'etitors are those 11·.10 ha�u boou in fo,·mer oompetithms, and we are 
gl,Ld that so for from bel'ng d1soouragc<l by foNner 
non-sucoes9 1 Jiey are ilttll koon, -na.ny beggmg us to 
ko1'p 11he compet1tion gomg yet awhilo. We wish 
to a�s!.lre many o.f vheso competJtors :tihat their non 
success in the p:a.st has not been due to }nck of 
moc1t, but �ooa,us-e thNe has boPn only one pri� 
to :rn ard. 
The mclod•es sn.1bmitted for th1� competition are, 
on t.ho aH�mge, better �.han 1Jhe ma1chC'S ; >bhe best 
Jew marohes 11 eac<h competitiOlll. are !'Ot beaten 
by th� 'aloo�te�, but ttl1ero 1ire :moro g'OOd onei.. 
That is lfu5 migiht 1:ie expe<"°«l 
Wo thou;;ht tJh,1t we h.acl na.de our oondi•10110 
pretty clear, and v. e fa"l to sec a1-0w anYQne ocruld 
send Il  piooes mu�J1 t09 long, if they ilmd rood the 
oon<l1t10ns. We •w:o sorry, but wo could not oon 
t>idm· tihese. Nor co lid 11 e �nclt1de oomo G1alf-OoZO'll 
Qfforts 11>hu·h ea.me m .af!,er the doomg date, 90IDC 
of M10m fou r  an•l five d ay" late It is only foir 
th.1t wo adhere to tiho cond1t1ons '\ e lrud down, m 
t,J1a m tercst of competitors wtho do comply \\'lWl 
t.hcm 
Ag.ttn \>e selod for notice here only a numbm of 
tJ1•' best ,.ffol'.'ts 1.'ihe�o ;i,re all good, m .-arymg 
dcg 1•oos, but ;;till goo1! rki3e not noticed licrt 
o.ro unequo.1 to the abo, .. e, but .all «i.n have remarks 
on sendmg us a. �tam;:ied .t.ddresserl envelope 
l'hoso wtho sent moro tth.rn 64 hairs, or whose com­
pos1tion<,i did not rnac:•1 '1.\S by Ma.roll 20th, wall 
k now '_;hat then' tfol"!:s }.a>� Hot �� submi��e<l 
fo� J udgmont 
+ + 
In many uf the waltzes noticed hem, there are 
good, o.nd somo reallv charmmg, melodics. It is 
hard fo find much fadt w .. ;Jth any of these , Olli'> can 
oJ>Jy expres� t>he mp"<es•10ns mad;> by tht>m 
Ila' ing so 111.any good mcl.odi� m, w., have ihad to 
rul•• out 't)l<l"-0 " tth twmroa, J(tults, urilcss the'' 
h .td co.inporisatmJ vurt,ic-s to claim some nct100 
l'ltat is .vihy oomc few 111''3 noticed, ia ]tjhouglh they 
N»1ld not noss1blv wm on account of such fault.s 
'l\tJO otll f'l' romnc•itors !>h011ld send f.w :th01 r  notes, 
a n r\ ilndoo' o»r -t-0 1).t'Oll.t by them, hr1ef t.hough the" 
be Lot no one lw <liscm11 agcd, hut l'<lSOho to It'" 
and k'ill"ll. 
" Lionel "-T1us 1s a \ ery fan waltz, 'out the ko) 
i s  nnstu!,a,ble for brass bands. It 1s al·ways nooe:r 
"1 l'y to consider i:tho 111stnune.nb,�tlns key would 
b1 mg then· \\ ea1messos .all t-0 t.bo &Ltrfow BHt bh·-• 
m lbIO 18 very fo11.-, iwbed 
· • Little )foll "-Very fan-, udced, f'SJ}ec1ally tlrn 
frr.t part. The tnQ 1s not po,:,r, tihoug;h not equa.1 
t<> bhe p1ect'drn.g pa.rt 
" Enoha.nt-rne'lt "-'l'ni:;; �lso 'S a fairly goo.] 
w,i ltz In this one the fust strain 1s weakest. 
" C1-essrngton " -Very fa!Q', mdeed Thie; IS 
rn1Pr1tor1ou , rh rough out tllid lo:;c!; ooly l1eoJ.u4C< , •,� 
ham 9e'\icr.al more a.tti:a-Otno rnclad-ios befo.rf' LIS. 
" Sweot R1ppl-.3s "-Qmtc a moo httle waltz ; we 
could gladly award this a prize-only that we have 
suv or .tl extra gooJ ou.es c.laurung prect.'<.!evee. 
" 'J.''1.- D<i" ll  "-Qmte pl<'asing mclodtes, b-ut 
ratiher lac�ung- m conLNst. Th , s  comp<k."'<er nnght 
·h�n e don-o> betkr 1J ho aimed for more \1-a.rioty of 
ch;.u:a.ct•·1 
'' Sprmg Da1.sies "-lliiis • s  '01 y fo.i,r, btit rather 
Jerky m. offoot, o" mg to th<P composer ov.e.r 
wd ulgmg rn big melodic i;nterval s Should p.rclei' 
u mc·re llo.wi.ng style 
" Springtm1e "-A frur \\MZ, but we have 
se.Y�ro.i :mOl'e fasciniatmg mdodies 'Jill'te A-sh�rp 
bdom 6htuigo o5 ke.y <to F Slb.ould be. B-ffu.t. Moro 
'"arioty would: b{) advruit�s. 
" Buttercups "-Aloo a. fon-· effort ; 1'f it d!Ml n<>t 
1 u·1 so much m s.ime character throughout tt would 
be better. 
'' May Dew "-Very cre<l>ta.ble , pleasi>l!l-g mele­
d1<IB, but n« <}qu.al t-0 some of th� best we 'l!tave- m 
this time. 
• · Jl:ve1 g1°""""011 "-This is fu>1i· en tlJ.e, w.h<Xe, but 
ewes net eQt,t:un am1trting very stirH�.iog. S<nme­
J10w, it d� not �ingei- much in 0'1'1C' s mind a.f-t(J!I' 
r<",adi:-ig it 
" I vanihoe "-'l�1e first eigilit bars 1111re good > itJhe 
mtention 1s n<'.lt quite deit•r in rema.>n<ler of ilhat 
stram Tho second strain is qI:Jit,e mir. 
" Lover's Joy."-'fins is a. very frur effio;rt Pro­
bably, if :the OC>lllpet1t10n were .net an oo high a 
le vel we might ho more enrum:otu-oo. U is a ease 
af ot,her oharmers bemg in bhe way, perliaps. 
" Hope.fnl "-Frrst s-trarn 1s distmetly geod ;  ilh� 
seco11d st1iain 1s not equa! ro it, dore oot flow, and 
is inchned tovro,rtls <liffi:=lty. 
" Bess1e."-This is very frur indeed, but 1lhe 
minor key 1s not attractive. 'l'iho flats sho'tl!d oo 
canooUed by naturnJs w:he:r1 discarded ror ohange 
of key 
" l3ohu11r "-This would be frui- 1r 1t !'lo.woo '1> 
hbtl0 more fluently. Exoopting- £.o,,· a shght fooling 
of stilftHis� ocoa.Sionally there is not mucli. to btaime. 
but ful1s is ra.t.'1.er a nogat�ve vtrtue. 
" The Orton Jessamine "-A modererte effort 
Slhows sem� merit melodically, atherwisa we shoutd 
not rnclude it here, for it is faulty m ihavmg only 
31 bars :vn. fiil'St s.eciion , oerhaps a clerioal crro-.. in 
d roppmg a bar 1n tilurcl phrase Sooond part has 
25 bars Comoos�r �J .. o•i:<l go ovor this, and try 
to grosp tJloe defective rhythm entailed by the odd 
measures 
" Harbinger "-'Ilhis is qmte a. good effort, but 
11ot aittroetive onougih ro w in agamst. th e mao:;i 
specially good effirn-t.� we lb.ave be.fore us this time. 
" Rosery "-A very fan- composition-would be 
better if bho la,,,"t stram was not qwte so much 
spi-ead out 
" I S  S "-'l'the fi,.st part is very Fair, but 1ih'l 
trio does not ma.in1ain tilie same pleasmg standard , 
tb!:'re.fore, its genel'al merit JS lowered. 
" Rawrna-rslt "-Tlhis 1s qmte a good waltz on the 
whole : where 1t is woa.kBet is the l ast strain, whtch 
would be meffcct1ve on brass band 
" Pnmrose "-Very •a1r  indeed , nice melodies, 
mter<:stmg and varied But 1t 1� .not equal to 
som<i others we have m the comP€t1tion 
"Amne "-Am:ither very fai-r effort We m-.ght 
i>a.v of this. i ust what we !have written about 
· Primrose.'' 
" May Blosooms.'�-'J'l[143 fi-r;f strain is very good , 
porhaps 1t is so good rbhat tihe second stram sounds 
weaker by compa.nson thain it otherwise would 
Anyhow, it detroots from the merit of the whole 
" Ligiht Foot "-A very fo1r waltz , melodies arc 
mce and !lowmg, tihot�gh not very str1kmg. But 
all is or ocli bable. 
" Cadonell "-This is a. good effort, though not 
oa wmner. 1No a-re .;lad to see this composer has 
ev1dontly takm1 £o1we1 .remadcs 111 good part and 
ih'36 p1·ofitod by them Tilus is correctly wutton as 
" ell as bomg mco rn olody. 
" Easy Gomg "-A n 10e and <StyhsJ1 waltz, qmte 
a good one, but still "e have sevcrnl bettc1 ones­
W!hicl1 1s 11  no way a ;reflecto.on on tJus one 
· ' 'l.'w11igh.t "-A ifrur effort , melodies oirc mce 
al thoug1h ,noJmccl to stiffness m a conple of places 
· ' Hazel "-Fair We rave gone over tlus repeat 
('(lly without bemp; yet able to o;ay whv it does uot 
ap1}f'.Ll vm·y stron[\"l y , it seems ro lack AllP 'l1he 
Jr.ttri part is too low for good effect , perhaps the 
<n .npos,�· n1C'ant on!} b, 11WnC's, &c , to play 1t 
an octave higher, but fotgot to mark it so 
Lm <' " T\.i, first melody is ' e1 y  AOod, v .. i!uch 
m'1kC's it all tthe mor" p1t,y that the second part 1s 
of such md1ffcrent quality-not fit to be yoked with 
tho lovely first melody And, by the way, this part 
1s 111 C tihrou\'\"l1out , sho ild lie sig ned 1;0, rnsteaJ 
<>f bemg " acmdontalled " all through 
" Ruby "-A '017 fair " altz, md�cd, on thC' 
" hole l3•1t �Jn lat�er put is  w:uhw d1ffieult, an 
wn desu·a ble .f oat um m a little tlung of this kmd 
" R1ghtround "-'l'hti first stram IS distmctly good, 
but 1 he tno ,s fat· ft'0•11 matclung it as 1egarcls 
qual1:;) So, on t h.; "�iolc, Jt can only he classed 
fan-. 
" 'lll1� Little Fa ines "-A '°'Y fair effo rt 11he 
second <t1 am feels a bit stilted , the :tno is very 
nice 
" '.Dho G<>ndola "-\>{e n ust clas,s. this a s  fan-, 
though it lacks somewhat in the matter of grace 
and &tbract1 veness. 
" '11 10 'Vild Hose '-Also a cornpos1bon of fan 
me1·1t. �ha first pa t-t .s m uch tho best , h ad the 
ll <>Pll'ation la�ted out this would •Dank higher 
Rut it m ust ho i udged as a whole. 
' New Dolph.' '-Th1s is moderately good ; perhaps 
a hut.lo bottrL" than mogt w-0 have termed !u.1r I 
1s plcasmg �h,.oughout w1bhout bem.g , ei y 
d1st111chve. 
" Wisteria "-'l11 1s \\O thmk very fa11 1'he 
com poser w-npro1iod as he went on �n this case, oho 
h 10 bcmg much the best ?O rt 
' V iolet� "- Vet) fair. Nice melody in fo·st part. 
but the trio feels rather stmining for somo effect 
winch t8 not quite atta.rned. 
' Tho \Vater W1tdi "-Very mcc f!ov;mg melo 
dies \Vo hould be qu1to sam&tlecl if t.hh� were th e 
wmnoi, but .t 1� not \Ve il1�vc. several <.l\ en better 
ilhwn this 
" Mav Bcll "--Tlw fi1st part of tilus \\ alt1, u; vm v 
good TJ1c sPCond st•'/J.m 1s not so offectn o, and it  
1s rather stramed rn Its  effect. Also more difficul t  
than J S  dcS1rable ; only results can ju stify diffi­
culties. 
" Elsie '-V-::ry good melodies t:3·roughout. But 
the strams ID the trio should be reversed, and the G mrnor stra.1n placed second instead of first. 
' p,',tCC A gam "-\J ory nw" mdodiP.s, i f  souie 
what lackmg in contrast. Tenth bar of seoond 
stmm Should bo "ntten C-shM-p, not D flat 
· · Bedford "-Qtute a, good waltz, whwh 11.ows 
mealy ul naugihout ,  '"'ncl also 1s woll ' a.ned 1n ohar 
a.et.er. 
" �orn:h . , -.'\. good waltz, though a bit weak at 
bh·) olow of s1_'<lsmd �tt'<lm, whwh " ould have been 
1bett-0r finished m tJ10 k-0y of F 
' Bert. "-A \OI) good "' altz First stram fa 
\1'f'la.lly oha1'\1111Ilg ;  t.he sooond sti'a.in ts also good 
b!l'Oufl'll not; CJt11te so hanntimg as tihe operung part. 
* * 
Tt.c• oxc.::l lence of so many oompos1tions entailed 
c1ons1dorable trouble m arnvin g ... t a good dec1s1on, 
but a fter careful companwn 11 e have de01ded that 
the best of the lot are " Norah," " Water Witch," 
· · Elsie, " " P«ice Aga,11 ," " May Bell, " " Bed­
ford," and " Bert " Going O\•er these ag.arn, wo 
finally conclude that " Bert " is a safe wmner, 
though 1t must ho said that the half-dozen namnd 
leuvo not much room for separation We should 
hri.v0 i;e.('n pleased \Htih etther -OS a winner, but 
" &"!'t "  is  best m our op11110n. and so to hun must 
go too award, and to the othors our congratula­
tions on the. merit shown 111 their dl'orts.. 
111,e winn�,. 1s Mr James R Farnw01·th, 105i 
1�u1 nley Road LoV'eCloug!t, near R11.wtonsta.ll. 
\\'u <Jongratul-atc Uurn on ilus sucoess, wid a.re 
<-<.>11 1mmn.oatrng " i�h �rnn in the usual 111nd accepl, 
.. 1 lJfo n1 .. \.11ne1. 
O N E  M O R E  M E L O D Y  
COM PETITI ON. 
Our t•orupetit-Ots beg so mudi for a contmuanc<' 
Qf �he melody competittons, tJhaL »e scarcely fc,.J 
equal to <l!.Lr mtenL'lQ:n of d I.Scon�mumg tlmm f01 .a 
\\Ulll!<i And a,s "10 stairted them ;fo.r the sole pto:­
pose of mterB!!!tmg our readers, and mducing oome 
study of m usre. l't is h.a i-dly oons1stem to discontinue 
t'110 C"{)<mpet1tions 'l'ihen th<l mc1easmg entries sihow 
1 ix tea..<>;mg 11'l'terest 
'Ve ba' !} decided to offe1 •anm:hor pt-ize, :l..ncl fo1 
the sak" of a change, and al so to. make bho task one 
wJii0h -wJll !j,ttract. y nt mm·e of owr youngeir read�u;, 
"'" off'®" the pnw th:is hme for �e best B1un 
Du.uco Mdody. 
Every ban<l,'>!nan knGws the ehao.·aot0r of a barn 
d:<i.noo : if WIY mtendmg oompet1tor is not faan1har 
.,.,, ilh its form, ho should fill'St of all make ftmnself 
=quain:ted. Wit'h it. Some exoellimt exiamples can 
b0 tfQund io our vanous numbers 0£ Slllall �ances. 
We o,ppeud the C<):lditions �m, a11d a.s se.vera\ 
C0fJ1tpett� &'!-t month appea,red to 'have not read 
th<ise oonelitions- we would urge e'lery oompe.tito1· 
to �Y' ol�se a.ttent!QO to them. We can.not 
consider a.n:i; piece which is not m compli;i,noe '"'th 
them 
1t ma� not he. arnrss t,<> J"Cp@t th'1- re.marks ",, 
� coo�mg the wa.laet.te. A barn dan<:e is of 
tl>Q UC>& Hnless its oonce- ohruracter lS v.:ell ID e\ idenco 
?vfaJ.odi0s, ""hioh d-0. not Lenci. tlJieinsel'IZes to wetl­
marked ill.l)Cl'nt:lation, an<l do no.t givo tlrn nee-OS.Sal v 
tlancy swing, a.re not app.ropriate. We shall not 
took for tihe best meloorns only-we shall look for 
the best Ii.am dance melodies. 
Exeeutnio cl:iffioulttes Should not a.bound � when 
ona ,ilay11 for da,ncing ihe l1ke.l' !\'Omethuig \\•hic11 
does net ea.TI' for oontmuous effort. He does not 
"ant to Show ihow m'l.ny iho�h notes he can play­
:ra.t,h,en;, ihei Eik<llS tc Tewrve tih8'l0 for <!>thoc occasions 
Wei ma..w say that, notw1ths.tariding um wa.rnmg, 
l'l"'"'Y of the ..-alscites W01"9 W!l"l< ten exoeodl'llgly 
hisihi 
TO GlVE OUR :RE'.ADF.RS A CHANCE TO 
SHOW WH'.AT' IS TN THEM, WE' OFFER !Os. 
FO°R THE R'EST ORJGlN'AL MELODY PART 
OF A :BARN DANCE fsolo. cornet part rntly). 
We wani to d isoo.ver and assist unknown talent, 
thereto.re the cond'itions are t.l're following : -
1. Nia. <ime ""ho has a.heady had a composition 
pn hlished lli aJlcwed to sood m. 
:2 Tille dance lllltL� be 40 bars long, and ha•e 
no rntroduet1on. 
3. The tune oo which we a.ward the prize mwst 
become the copyright of W. & R., who will publish 
it. under the invento�'s name. 
4. The will'l1:er moay score his damoe elterwruds, 
or We> will sc{?r& it. Seormg is 0nly jonrney-man's 
W'<!lrfu..-the elothes as it were-the vital thing is the 
m efody. 
5 The tune must be accompanied by the COUJX>n 
nnnted an pa.go 11, aiII.d must roacl1 us by April 
20th next 
6 The whnneis of the last; six competitions are 
now barred. 
7 We c� n only accept one oompoBition from 
each competitor. 
PlP.ase rf'ad bhe fore)!<>ing oonditinns clo.0elv. and 
�1avinl! dono so let us !have an entry to prove we 
have d�e ngM in offering this one more c'Ompet1 
tion 
5 
S O L  TO N D I SliRI CT. 
1.'he war has let loose the kill-1oys m •pubhc life, 
and they have not been slow to make use of then 
opporturnty to cut off some of the pleasures of the 
common people. By common consent they have 
assailed park concerts, not because park concerts 
ever did anyone 8Jly harm, but because they make 
the people feel happy-sometimes qmte Joyful. 
We are engaged m a despPrate war which 
spreads sadness enough ; heaven knows, 'there 1s 
gloom enough m every part of the land without us 
puJ!mg down the blinds and shutting the people 
a.way from any little gleam of sunshme which music might bung mto their hearts Tommy fights hke 
a man-dies like a man, if that be his  fate · he doesn't appeai before the enemy with a woe-begone expression and a miserabl e  smner f1 ame of mmd He also takes the pleasures of hfe lib• a man when opportumty offers If opportumty does not offer he [11akes 1t-a month organ will plea.so him if he can t get anythmg bettet . The last thmg he wpu\.J ask for i s  that h is friends at homo should go about 
m sackcloth and ashes on l11s account 
" B t," 'I -u argues �• r Alderman, l11mself bca.rmg ample evidence of comfort and good living, " we must economise m those costly trmes " A farthmg rate 1s more- to him than all the muSlc of the 
�pherel! And the Rev. Mr -- holds forth on ,he 1111qmty of bemg happy, even for an hour, whilst the vials of wrath al'e bemg poured on a �mful world. Bah 1 I W!Sh I could talk to them exactly as I feel about them 
The music-lovrng public, rncludmg bandsmen, am much too meek and mild rn opposing these people We a.re gettmg too genteel, and mince our words too much We arc lettmg them got their way, or pa1·t of it, too e;isily, and once they !,ave cleared the common people's music irom the parks we shall have the de\ ii s own 1ob t.o get 1t m agam 
For the Little l ikely t.o be left w<> are expected to be truly thankful, and are waxned to demean our­selves at the concerts with becomm � solemnity and not to make any joyful noise " ' 
* * '* * * 
'£here is notlu ng to record of tho bands-a blank month so far as I know. Perhaps they are all pract1smg smtnble pieces for any park playing loft to them. " All we like sheep " ought to be much rn evidence. TR{YfTER. 
H A L I FAX D I STR I CT. 
!:lorry 1 missed last month, �fr Editor, but rea.!ly February is such a short month that it is over before one fairly realises it. However I wlll trv not to repeat the offenco. ' • 
From . what a friend tells me, I understand that th!l H alifax and D1str10t Brass Bands' Contest Com m1ttee will hold the fifth annual contest on Satur­day, May 22nd, the Saturday precedmo- 'Vlllt Monday. The venue of the contest will 0 not be decided until after Easter ; but I o.m assured that the committee have at least two places in view As usual, the contest w1Jl be run in two sections l'he first section bands will have as test.piece­" Roberto 11 Diav<;>lo " (W. & R ). I oongratula� the bands on their excellent choice of test-piece The St.-cond section b8Jlds will b& allowed to play any select10n of National music they WISh The judgn has been defimtely selected but I do not think it wise to divulge his nam.; until tho committee ma.ke the announcement pubhdy. However, I must say that I am. very much surprised that, a man res1dmlf m the neighbourhood has again been sel�tecl. Surely in all contests of t his description "here <>nly local band� oompete, it is. policy � choose a Judge from a distance, and also one who is totally unacquamted with any of the bands. But I suppose the members of the H . D.JLB. C.C know their ow!l: busmess best In a multitude of counsellors there is w1sdom--somebmes I at any rate, admire the pluck of our local band�men m decidmg to run me contest as usual, and I smceroly hope that the affair will be a big success, both from a musical and a financial stanclpomt. In next month's issue of the B B.N. I hope to give thC' names of competmg bands and conductors and' other items -of interest concernrng the oontes't. 
. Bia.ck D ike J umors. hav.e been "e.ry badly hit 111 _!osmg the services of many valuable members ow.mg to causes many and varted. Since the dose of last sea.son they have lost t1 0 less tba.n tW1elve players. Some ha"e JOmed the L-a.nks {Jf K1tcheD.er's Army. Some have joined the. Seruor Band a.nd'. others have left owmg to various i·easons. 'How­eYer, they have worked ha,rd on the 1915 JtmrnaJ durmg the. wrnter mouths, and will turn �ut a real good real J �or band at then· cangagcmente duriog the fot:thcommg sea.son. 
Southowram claim ta be ID first class contestm "' form, and I can substantiate �hetr daun. Man� ..bands wh� claim to be much better than Soutliow ram will have to play second fiddle fo them before­the close of the present y+iar of grace. 
Kmg Cross. known as the bu�y band are busle• than over Concerts, whist drives, socials, dan'1es, &c , have been 1ll full swmo- all the wmter ancf pract10Ps have by no means "been negtected. ' ?>i.h­J A. Greenwood paid them the first v1S1t for 1915 on Sunday, March 2lst, when the band had a fine rehea.rsµ,t 
Copley and S:k1rcoat, Ovmiden, and Halifax Vic­to1">a are all domg l?'ood 'rork in pl'ay1ng for the­
varwus relief funds. &c. 
Dike have fulfille.cl qmte a number of engage­
ments with distinction since I wrote my last ep.istle 'l'he band is at full strength, and; as usu.al: 
re.heairsmg three- times weekFy The vacant positio.u 
or ass.1sta.nt solo cornet has been filred by Mir. Gill 
who. formerly played with the Jilebden Bridg� 
Band. Mr. Gill is just the ma:n D•ke reqwre� and th-ey are 1J<l),W comp.fate. Mr. J'. A. Greenwood is 
waymg regular a.nd frequent visits, and e'llerything 
pomts to a. most su{!cessful! seaStl:ra. 
.A.Lth<i>ugh the D)ke men w<0> n0t fightel's fo the 
military sense of the w0rd, tl!tey h.av.e atone> well m assis11mg to r:use the sum. 0£ a few h1111ldred peunds, 
m '<!lr<!ler to asSist the depellldentls: of the fighters aoo '0thers who suffer from the elfects1 of tfie 
Kaiser's madness 
Dike's engagements defimtely fixed np a.re as 
follows . -April 2nd, Hull ; 4'th, Morecambe ; Ma.y 
8th. llra dior<l , llt h , Horton Park ; !l'>tli, Bingley ; 
23rcl, ScarborougJ1 ; 24th, Qlieensbury ; 28tl\ , 
Mosslev ,  �th New Ilngl\ton C'o.ntest ; Jlune 9th 
Lister :Park 10th, Hahfnx ; 2lst to 26th (mclusive) 
Glasgow ; 29th, Horton Park ; J ul'v Bth, Peopl'e'; 
:Park,_ Halifax ; 14th. Bradford' ; 24th and' 25th. 
B1rmmgham ; August l'lth, Llster Padl: · 22nd 
Todmorden ; 29th, Bmgley ; September 6th Bell� 
Vue 0-0.ntest ; 12th, Sta niland. They bnve ' a,IS<!J a 
week's engagement in Manchester for September 
out the actual dates are not, yet deeJded on. c� 
Foden's, Bess.&, m- any other bra55 bitnd p-roduce a liist of engagements actnally oooked to oomparli' W'ltb th& above ? I don't think ! 
Of course-, Dike have a. reputation of 00. yea.I's' 
standmg behind them, and have been known 
througho ut the brass band wodd durmg that period 
as a. first class contestmg ba nd, and also as the 
greatest engagement band that ever stepped on 
a.. platform So far a.s Dike is concerned it !{)()Its 
like " Busmess a s  usual ," or even more tl\.a n  usual S1nce I last wrote Dike have added many p10ces to their large repertoire of music. and 1f only " Trotter," " Nemo, ' '  and Co will make 1t then busrness to hear a few of Dike's " sta r " pro 
irrammes the} w11! como t,o the conclusxm that 
there is still one band whwh stands alone, and that 
band is D1ke. 
Vorv pleased to notice tha t  you had such a 
spl endtd lot of contests advertised m last month's 
i ssue of the B B N ,  and I trust that bands will be Tova ! rn competing at every <;antest possible We 
shall req1,11re all our bands vvhen peace is decl ared 
a n d  hooe thev will all be m good cond1t10� 
musi cally. Nothmg- will help our movement better 
than contesting durmg the coming season, if only 
QUT bandsmen will do their ve�y best 
MODE RATO. 
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P R OG R ESS O F  T H E B RASS BA N D  
We are not oI those wiho nnamtam that all 
progr€&5 has stopi:.ed lono- �g·) On <the oontTu'tr V, 
\\0 do behe\e that mi.eh �as been done d 'l .ing tile 
last twooty years, and 1s bemg done still 'Ilhe 
progreos of any suoh. movement a• the b1 <Los band 
movement 1s not to l)e detcl'mmcd by mea,sm mg 
the oapamties or abilities oif ten, twenty, or Murty 
bands with those of a simtla1 nuimbe1 of 1:>amds 
twenty years ago 'vVe must take a widei su:rvey 
We are m a pos1t10n whioh gives us an outlook on 
brass bandmg all over the Kmgdom We have 
,c-{'n h md, eds of ,mal l b<Lnd,, bc=ne btg , ,, c ha· e 
een tl1ousa,nds ot hand, ,um :lugher .and tlugihe1 
y<'nr aftpr year Ba,nds which were buyers of only 
the lowest gr,�de of music ha,ve steadily a,d, anced, 
and shown the progress of rthe1r taste and oa.pac1ties 
by aspirmg to play better music. What must never 
he forgotten is nh1s fact, that the brass band movo 
m.nt is an amatem rno' cmNllt T h e  mo' ement 
wOL1ld Jrc qw<'kly ii ,, va.st maionty <Xf bands \H�r<> 
not perpetually rearmg young players These 
voung playees mu�t of necessi1ty be Qearcd rn 1ih•3 
band, and .vm ls;; bantls have lhese youug pi . n  c1 s 
they must be =ns1de1ed m oonnect1on \\ith the 
selection of music fuo.· performance. Thousa,nds of 
bandmasters can corr .)borate U5 on tlns pomt 'Dhc­
pieceo a ba11d plays are aore often decided by the 
bandmaste1 · s  discr0twn tnan by lus vrefernn-;,e-­
whe.reby he shows sound snnse 
As regards 1ihe more ad'"anced bands, ilhere [S no 
need to despair oono(}rnmg then pl'OgQess too As 
to whether they should, or &hould not, make 
any obange of or add1t1on to the mstrnmentation, 
<bhat is beside our pomt Tlhe oond1tions of first­
cl a.ss bandin & 11ave changed vastly durmg thirty )e.trs Such o :1Ilds .a,re a lot bus10r now than they 
v;ere then, rn the matte,· of pro�amrnc playmg 
Ln makmg oompar1sons, 1f  <they must bo made, this 
is a pomt wluch should be taken mto account. 
'I1he big bands wtluch g'ave ramarkabk performances 
m own choice contests worked very hia.rd and 
smcerely Also, they gav{) a 1ot of t,mc to the 
big pieces which made them famous Engage 
ments have so m ult1phed that bands o.f that {)]ass 
Um,ve now less time to devote to a fe" spe<:ial 
pieces Furbh01, the first n amc<l bands prepared 
those pieces .spoc1Jically for contesting, and many 
q.mrfo1'mances extended O\ er 25 oi 30 minut-cs 
Suoh p1eoes <are .altogether too long as progrnmme 
p1cces for present day audiences, and it would 
be a foolish band wfooh rns1sted on going contrary 
to tihA p'lblic taste for shorter pieces 'l'en or 
twclvc minutes is as long as audiences m parks, 
&c will listen, and it is foolish to go on when the 
<attoot10n of an <aud1<=nco 1s lost '.Dh1 s  only by 
·w<ay <Xf wply to some 1\ ho entertam the idea 
<apparently, that merit is lo"er because the big 
operat10 contest poeccs of �ome years .ago are now 
heard 1)11t infrequently 
When a band hao; rnaclied a hig1h standard af 
executive- ability, its further progress ca,n be made 
mainly only m an artistic dueotion The.re is a 
pomt bevond whwh exeouhve mtncao1es are 
neither poss1 b!P. nor c haractenstrc 1n a brass band 
'I'h.M it is a brass band should never be fotgotten, 
and the finest <lham.cteustws of a bmss band are 
grandness, nobleness, expressiveness 'Dhere is not 
any 01garnsat10-:i wihmh oan -excel a brass band m 
<these respects, unless it, like a grand ornhestra, 
praotrcally mcludes a hrass band m its C'Omposit1on 
In :vg1htv, plavfnl ne'l.�, l i ghtness, the brass band 
ihas 1ts hm1bat1ons "'" erely fixed, bolih by the 
voices and the mechanism of the mstrnments It 
i<> v<am �or a brass pJaJ m to ti') and a·wal tho v10lm 
iazmly, the flute, 01 the clar1onot in of:ih.ose respects 
But <as a medium {or <-xpressmg the more serious 
emort10ns, the brass band oan a,t least ihold its mvn 
111 any case, and is unequalled m open air playmg, 
1tmlless nv al orgamsat1ons oon,�1st of v ery many 
more performers 
'Ilhe tones of a buass �nstrument bcmg, like vocal 
sounds, oontrolled by the breath, 1t is sooond to noue 
m irts capacity for expressing the -emot10ns of the 
performer 11here is ample room for ad\ anocment 
m developmg t,h1s expi'OS.>rveness, bot,h in ooncep 
<tton and execution, and bands wihwh aire good m 
tec:lm1que should (and doubtless they do) make their 
effort for advancement m that dn eotion, mainly 
We use the term expressiveness rn its widest sense 
By oonoept1on we mean <llhait every player should 
stnve to grasp the expres.<uon, or the many 
different expresSions, appropriate to the musw 
beu�g perionned , and by execution �'e mea.n that 
unanrmous subserv1ency to <bhe conductor, whioh 
a.lone can give the 'higihest possible effect m perfor 
m a.nee. We have heard oooasionally some passages 
o.f surpassmg beauty from brass bands due to this 
una.rumJlty of mtent1on and execution, but not often 
does the oonductor feel that he ihas the band so 
absolutoly responsive that ihe dare give free rem 
to Jns foolmgs 0-md uctors have o.ften remarked 
itJo us, " 'Ilhe band seemed quite unresponsive 
to day " 'Ilhe phraise is qwte enough to ronve..­
the idea that <they ifelt rompehled to oonduct for 
safety. 'Dhat 1 s  absolutely true, very often The 
:00,nd rpl.ays a note perfect performance without 
ever st1rnng tJhe emotions of tihe listener 
Emotions will only [·espond to emotion-a band 
can tra.MfeT no!Jhmg wh1ah rt does not feel atself 
We o.ften !hear a smgle performer play w1tlh 
perfoot £reedQID, with tlhat dehoate touch o.f rubato 
.and nuanoe, oamd tih.at thnll of emotion whroh makes 
the musw .a hvmg vorc<> 
But how rarnly do we !hear an ensemble passage 
oarrymg that effect ? .Ailmost invariably there is 
about the ensemble •a sense of squ.arnne$ and 
mea.suredness wihwh marks the meohanrc:vl repro­
duction of sounds mdicated by notation, a.nd 
nothmg mo1'0 J;f rthe smgle mstrument irnpresses 
so much by suoh a rcnderm� as we have descnbed, 
1hOW m.fimte]y mO!le 1mpress1ve \\OU]d be the whole 
ba::id pla)'In� 1:n. like ma.nner? How oan 1ih1s be 
.accomphshe<:t? Only by the players makmg then -
selves, eacli and all, so responsive to the will of the 
conductor, <aS md1cat.eJ hv tlus oonductmg, thait �ns 
control of expression is complete This is t1;1e 
iheigiht of art, that art be so Jugihly developed as to 
appear n.at11.1al and spontaneous It demands from 
ea,ch player a correct a.pprec1a,tio n  of rtho sentiments 
portriayed m the music, and hlie most complete 
attention and subm-dinat1on w the conductor 
Only by suoh me.ans oan tJhe ensemble be vested 
w1t.h expression Given mah umty of Jeelmgs, and 
ouol1 wttentiion a.nd subordmat1on, the conductor 
foels f.ree to rnvest tihe mus10 with such nuances as 
;ho would Jmpar t to rt if the played a.II the instrn­
monts-1f that were pos�1ble One oan rma.gm e  
the beaiuty and emot1onoal apoewl whrdh <a conductor 
could rmpart to <a meoc like " T.he Last Post," 
under suoh conditions aJS we have desor1bed , one 
C"1!l also imagme 1ho ,, the absenc<> of such cond1 
t1ons make it impossible for <a conductor to give 
suoh a piece ilhc pol'W.c mterprebat1on appropm1.te 
to tih e  sub3 eot and th e  music 
Here 1bl1C'Il, m bhrs <l1 rect10n i.s scope for every 
player, every band, .and every conductor to 
develop 1h1s a1t As a.lready mdrcated the 
development rmust be mternal, m what is termed tJhe " soul " of the pl<wer " No soul 111 the 
playing," " 'Dhe pla.ycr has no soul," aro expres 
sions !heard fi.'Om tm:ne to tumc The former m<ay 
1- .. true the latter certamly, is not true But lJU 1 ' l L.-� h " l "  often the play<ir has not ou t1va:wu is sou -
obhe�wise his capacity to foel and express emotions 
Everyone 1& not blessed al1J,e with emotional 
unpu]su.; , everyone does not so readily grasp the 
l!Hissarre o.f the :musrc Some are exceptionally 
,,-�ftea'' WJth botih ins1giht and ilhe apt1tud<i for 
�rnp-.i-rtmg to his rendc.rmg thoat emotion wihroh tho 
music arouses in � 1mseJ.f 
Some feel emotion strongly, but lack fa.ciility in 
oxpressmg it truly , they ex•�ggmate or over 
�estriam 1t Some oaIC doubtl ess less susceptible 
But ,.,0 0n,. a, uttPrly de' 01d of susccpti b1!1tv No 
one can fail to d1stmgu1�h and feel the d11Iercnce 
between a ay of pam and a m<:'rty l augh Thev 
are only loss oapa;bie of analysis, of feclmg or 
€1Xpre5Slil" nnmute vanat1ons of emotions, and 
their ne<'d is to develop t1ie1r faculties bv thought 
and -practice 'I'here is .•one who cannot •ncreasc 
both IJ:ns oapa01ty to fool •and 111s ability to express 
Nnotrons o;f varymg •.mds 
Wihat a,ppl ies to 'Players also applws to con 
d utnors F,ven =nd •10tors arc but lrnman ,Just 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. APRIL ] ' 1915. 
L E I C EST E R  N OTES. as !ihe oonductor with a ' -soul " cannot exproos him­self t<hrougih unresponsn e playms, 1ihe pla,yeis 
cannot gi..-e a oonductor a, soulfrrl renderrng wh10h 
:he does not seek for, nor d,ppreo1ate 
SPE N VALLEY A N D  D I ST R I CT. I 
Oleckheatoi1 Victoria have had some good Ba'llds 10 this district 111re now gettmg ready fo1 
1 ehca1·sals lately I did not hear them at a church � h<i sum mei reason, a;nd shortly local bands wil l  be 
par.tdo from Cleckheaton to Bnkcnshaw but I am cxpeotnd. to give a.n a,coount of the11 playmg before 
told they played well They am staitmg their some selected a;d1uclicato1 appomted by our parko 
usual outdoor concerts early, the first havmg taken committee 'Dhe question" now is, wh1ah will be 
'Dhe resomoes of bhe b1a«s band arc not ex.hwusted 
m tJh1s direction '11hey " 111 ncvor be cxuMusted, 
foT tthe more bands ach1c\c m tJus cliroction the 
more will they reahse further possibilities And 
m 1ih1s par tiouJa1 dn e<: t10n we Nunk the brass band 
with its great dynamic and tonal rnngc, .vnd its 
susooptib1ht5 to "' e1 y unpuloo 1rmpoarted to it b) 
t he players, 1s se{)ond to none as <in expre&SIYe 
mstrument 
place on March 2lst at Gomersal Feast <H•r prcnuer band for l J 5 
Their old euphomum pl�yer, ::\1:r A. Beaumont, Last yOD r the Club and Institute &nd came oul 
who JOmed the oolours 1s now quite rncovered on top I am expectmg myself that the followmg 
from his illnPss and i; P,laymo solo euphomum bands will compete at the eontest, namel y --Club 
w1th the band at Doncaster Al;ng W1th him ther o and Institute Band, Imperial Band, IvanJ1oe B:vnd, 
is Mr E Dyson (solo co1 net) another old V1ctona Gas \Vorks Band, Boro Workmen's Band, iIJild the 
mau So Victoria has done 'well 11"" C1t1zen Band As I haH• said before, our local So muon fot bands '' hich have attamed a good measure of exccutIY<' ab1lih .all 10Lmd the sta.nd 
But ,,-hat of t he others, "l11oh ai'C m the m aiouty " 
Whilst applyrng th<im�Ph PS to the same end, to 
more cxpresSI' c pla) mg, ,o f 1r as lilicy can, the 
rnam pomi; for them is to in p10> e bhe oall--0:ouncl 
teclm1que of ilhen- hand" We know they have 
<lone so and a< e dom y so accord mg to Llle pi'Oofs 
we ha,� alr-ead v cih d V1'" may, Q1owever, lay 
stress upon t<l10 J:Inportance of oonoentratmg eliorts 
chiefly upon the leoot cffimcnt perforrnern 
'Dhousan<ls of ba-nds woctld be tra.nsfouned 1f the 
half-dcn:en "eakest players could be bmug-.ht up to 
the a.1euage stand.aird <,f tl1c rest Th0Qc will 
always bo degii.'005 of profi{)JeJtcy tihe gi:oat desua 
!Jum is to advanoe the l east profimPnt, for C\ ery 
band rn Lied down mm'e 01· les' :to the weakei 
play0rs 'l'he players who loack m executive 
capu:nty (un ag1luty, tone product1on, mt10ulat10n, 
sus!Jammg, pluiasmf;, and so on), are hound to be 
drawbwks to exp1 e.ssive playmg by !Jhc band as a 
wihole, and t!lns gwatly to be desned cffoot oon 
only be <attained whm1 the executl\ c. .ab11ity of the 
ban<l is fan· all 1011 ncl 
Cleckhcaton Temp01ancc are yu1et so far as I bands are not badly paid, compared w1L,i many 
can see They c an not have boon domg anythm er of other to"' ns Last yea,r our loDal ban do made " 
note this month or I would smely see or hea� of good ampressaon on tJhe dhai rman of iihe park, 
it W hat wo now want for both bands is a few oommittoe, Councillor Collier, and I only hope we 
contests and the mclimLt10n to go m for them I EJhall do tihe same this year by good playmg, smart '!hen we should sec a boom w lioth bands appearance, and prompt atrem1on .Ravensthorpo Subsc11pt10n report a good benefit l learn frorr, good svmc es tl.at one or two 0f ou1 
rnght at tho P10turn Palace, but tho playmg on this be,t loca,I bands have not e' en spent a half penn y 
occasion was only moderate .M 1 J M artm is on new mus10 this year, so Ja;r How do :tihcy 
m charge here I expect to make progres;; Wlth suclt a &bate of thmgs o 
Clifton arc dorno- tho 11ght tlnno- working hard Get the Journa l , rt will only cost 30s , and one 01 
with Jeai ners Th�y have now a r;�ster of twenty two lessons from }'OUQ professional tewher, i ust to 
They have some good cornet players on the top, put thmgs m order be1ore the season commences 
and a very p10m1smoo ouphomum player m Mr G It will be money well spent 
Tattersall. I don't 0hcar of Mr Berry attendmg Leicester Club and Institute Band are busy 
«s oflen as is desirable gettmg Jeady fo1 1ih01r eng:vgement \\lth the 
1:3ugl1ousc Tempmancc have been hard hit, and Co operatne Soviety m �lrut week Th.iy am 
arc still short handed, muslermg only twenty men butldmg up a good band for tihe eunrmer, and 
all told. I believe. mtend to put up a good show at llhe test perfor 
Wyke are havrng some very good rehearsals on rna,nce. 
Sunday afternoon, and I noticed on a recent visit Lewester Lmpeual Band still busy m connect10n 
that some of th., old faces are st111 m evidence. w11Jh bhe Leicester J umor Thiam g Corps '.l'lhcy 
T here.fore, we mge all such bands to concentrate 
nhew effo1rts Spt,'Otal l '  on the weakest players, a.s 
the q'tUckest " a;, of m1pr0Hng tJ1c band as a �'1h olc 
R OT H E R HAM & D I ST R I CT. 
l am a great believer rn havmg new learne1 s, should turn a. good band out this summer, i udgm.g 
but at a time like this I thmk the bands should from wJiat I :h ave .heard m yself <Xf 1them on parado 
also take other mea,sures to fill the ranks. There h ainhoe Ba1Ud turned a good band out on the 
arc soores of old players m tins d1stuct, and most football field on Maroh 6tih, under th{)tr osteemed 
of them would still be worth havmg m the ranks <.x:>Ud•wt-01, Mt Davies Tth..is 1;  the first time I 
Many of them only gave ,1p bandmg owmg to have �10ard this band with three trombones on 
busmess calls denying them the needfrr l  time for parade Wiha.t .a dhange Jt must feel m it.he band, 
pract1smg Thmr love fo1 bandmg had not beowuso trombcne parts are arranged for tihree 
vamshed ; far from it, as can be seen whenever a IJilstmment.s, not one nor two I hope they wall 
band is about If a, band pla)s out anywhere you co_::itmue to progr<)Ss 
can safely count on knockmg up agamst some old 1 b�tock Umted Band .held a slow melody contest 
bandsmen \Vhy don't these com e  to the rescue on March 6th, WJilh Mr C MoorP., bhe well known 
of their old band&- now� Pe1haps they have not bandmaster , of W1gston Temperance Ra.nd, as 
been asked, and as they gave up they don't hke to J udge E, erytihmg passed off we.11 Only hope 
offm themselves I thmk if the short handed bands t11ey see their way clear <to ihold a, band contest th1;, 
sought out a. few likely old slagers and sent a surr.mer 
The professional mus101an is no doubt gomg 
through a very trymg time 
At a ooncert r ecentl:v gn en rn the Chapel town 
district we find punted m red mk across the pro 
o-ramme " Proceeds for \Var Fund " ,  and else­� here ,�e find, " All expenses will be reduced to 
the lowest hm1t, and the prmcipals and band h ave 
considerably reduced then usual fees m order to 
help the fund " But why should those who have 
spent hundreds of pollnds m order to attam a, high 
standard m musical excellence be asked or allowed 
to " considerably reduce their usual fees ? " W hy 
should the members of �he band, most of whom 
are sufficiently ha.rd pressed by the war, be asked 
deputat10n to ask thorn to iom, 1! only for a season, !bstock Exools1or are gettmg ready for the 
then �orv1ces would be rnad1ly given and be surnmN, and mtend to tmn a good band out aJte• 
mvaluablo durmg the piesent shortage of players all 'Dhmgs �1ave not been v;orkmg very smoothly 
Talk rt over m the bandrooms, please "Dlus wmter But it would not do to have every 
C ROTCHET tJhmg straigh<tfor" ard Pull yom sel ves togetiher , 
-----+· -- you have some good men m tihe band, and it is a 
O LD HAM A N D  D I STR I CT. 
to accept less than a meie pittance ' Bai dsley BI ass Band is handicapped at present 
It is time oonoort promoters �<iahsed that if they for players, yet, in spite of all, those who remam 
want excellence they must pay for rt ; that those are gomg strong I thmk, however, they ha,ve 
whose livelihood depends on m u sic must be paid missed a grand opportumty 111 not runmng their 
their full fees m war time. as at other times. annual quartette contest Famt-heartedness leads 
C hapeltown 1s not alone m this malter, more's the to nowhere, even m times of stress I note, with 
pity from the professional music1a,n's pomt of view regi.et, that the band has not thought it prudent lo 
Whatever committees ma;>; demde, they should make application for Oldham parks and recreation 
see to 1t that any benevolence for which they reap grounds engagements. What is Secretary Roberts 
credit should come from themselves , not through thmkmg about? 
askrng others to accept half a loaf for a full day's Oldham English Concertma Band is now about 
work half strength, but rehearsals are being held as here 
" Music 1s an art, not of things, but of the tofore, a,nd the general effect of the playmg Is not 
people though that was generally overlooked by at all bad. I t  is smpnsmg what a good player can 
the h1sto11ans of musw," said Mr Her be.rt both put m and get out of an " edoophone " The 
A ntcltffe, m a lecture on how to study the history musw played is always up-to-date and well played 
of music, delivered m Sheffield on Saturday, March The conductor, M r  Joe Astley, is lumself an expert 
20th He obi ected altogether to tho usual methods on the Enghsh concertma But what is that I 
of wnting lustor� ::\1: us1oal historians kept too hear is about to take place {)ventually, if not 
exclus,vely to their ov;n subiect, while general before ? \V eil. I'll let rt stay at that until the con· 
historians neglected tho subi ect of music ductor lnmself announces the happy event 
altogether, and made only passmg reference to the Oldham Temperance Military Band, J reckon, 
music of th e  people The writers of general was seekmg trouble the other week m what one 
history heated chiefly of thmgs, and musical might designate a " Paper Wai " D1sappomtment 
historians made a, snmlar mistake, for they dealt e'1dentlv was felt a1 t>he park- cornnPttee iefusm<.. 
only with the thmgs of music bh.011 request �-0 give <a couple of concerts (speo1ab' 
Of course, that must not be neglected, but th<:> at a fee of £ 10 'J}·c cracking up of the band was 
impmtant pomt 111 the study of great men was how supe1 b }'or some reason or other nobody seemed 
they found the world and how they left it. The mclmed to take up the cudgels of wa,r, and so the 
close of the seventeenth century was known as the matter died a " natural." 
period of Purcell, but it was also the penod of the �s I W1°orte you laso mornbh, Mr Editor, thm·{) is 
mvent10n of the clarmet, which was of far greater not a smgle band m this distnct at full strength 
unportance than what Purcell was domg, for it had that 1s, adult bands, to qualify the st;atemcnt 
vita,lly affected millions who had never heard a Old,1.am parks and c emeteries committee ar0 
note of hrn music. Even 111 our own day we ��1kmg oarrang13ment 1 for tJhe q1suai band per 
acclaimed a great modern work, without cons1dermg formanoes to ib•) given agam otJl,1s next summm 
what had made it great. We were apt to thmk of m t110 Ale:>..ia.ndra Pa.rk and local remeat10n 
the present time as the period of Elgar, Debussy, grounds But v,1hart on &Lrtih 11-ws bandmg got 
Strauss and Sibelius, whereas "hat was of muoh tio do w1tih <iemeteines, unless it is the attend 
more 1mportancc was the fact that it was the per10d ance of a band to 3orn in the obsequies of some 
of renewed mter.est m the orchestra, of wonderful dear departed ? 
strides in choral smgmg, of vast improvement in And talkmg o f  obseqmes, Hollmwood Public the 
military and brass bands, and of the decline of other week undertook such a task, playmg the 
spontaneous aud unsophisticated music The seven Dead March m " Saul " at the funeral of the late 
teenth centnry was spoken of as a blank musically, Private Clare, of Froebold Werneth, who died of 
whereas durmg that perrod Strad1varms and others pneumonia. 'fhe funeral t-00k plaoe at the Hollm­
were makm.,. the finest v10lms the world has ever wood Cemetery. 
known · the" v1olm became a solo instrument ; the Waterhead Pubhc, assisted by a few players out 
clarmet was invented ; Purcell was composing ;  of Glodwrck Band, played on a recent Sunday 
the professorships of music at Oxford and Cam- mormng at a funeral service at Waterhea.d Church, bridge were established and many folk songs took out of respect to the memory of the late Corporal 
their present form The fact was, we ought to Dixon, who was recently killed m action m France. correlate musical history with general history mu�h The band played from the home of M rs Dixon to 
more, and study the effect of music upon social the church, the Dead M arch m " Saul." Hundreds 
life and social hfe upon music of people witnessed the processions of mourners, 
The sooretaries of bands, if shrewd and busmess and blmds were drawn all along the route The 
hke at all, will be on the lookout for likely contests service was condu<ited by the vicar, the Rev. J G 
to attend, although their membership may be some. French. M A 
what depleted I am sure a great ma,ny bands call Brown's Military Band had a better practice on 
muster enough players to support those that are Tuesday, 23rd M arch, than it has had for several 
promoting contests weeks Perhaps the dance wh10h took place on 
h the evenmg of 27th March was the attraction. I Accordmg to present arrangements t ere are tQ h h d l t rt 
pity to see tJhe.m w.astmg then trme Be up an l 
domg, .aind then you will find that people will help 
y o l  CORNETlST 
W EST D U R HAM N OTES. 
l thrnl, the bands of this neighbourhood are 
pulling th emselves together, step by step, every 
week I rna,y say the maior1ty of them since the 
commencement of the war, have been greatly ihand1 
capped, not knowrng how to fill up theu vacant 
posit10ns 
I see Mr Todd keeps the Howden-le·Wear boys 
Ill good praotv,mg form , but has never had a, good 
opportumty of trymg ms luck at any contests 
Never mmd, bo� s You will certamly come out on 
top some day , raw m aterial takes some bu1ldmg 
up 
Auckland Park are domg all the necessary prac 
tICfl that is possible at picscnt Mr Cooper means 
bnsmcss as usual He has made a few changes I 
notICc, and has experimented until he has got all 
hrs me-ant pos1t1ons filled up 
Pt a,es \Vest have been shorthanded lately, but 
seem to be fillmg up vacancies as fast as possible 
l'ol1 Layman is ve1 y anxious to have his ranks 
filled up, for he means busmess It is now for the 
bandsmen to stick m ,  and there will be grea,ter 
thmgs in store for them 
\Villmgton Silver are only moderately situated 
at present This band have eighteen playrng 
members left, and I hear Mr Ben Wright is busy 
coachmg somo new learners Good policy, though, 
of course, rt calls for patience and perseverance 
The Oak!ensl:LL" and E6h Wrnnmg boys are still 
ver y quiet They don't seem to be dorng any par· 
ticula,r busmess at all  I'm rura1d I shall h ave 
to come round to give you a little shake-up- a 
kmdly one. of course 
I hope the Shildomtes have not fallen through 
altogether It 1s no use givmg up because of being 
shorthanded, as nearly every ba,nd m the whole 
country has suffered from that complamt The 
pomt now is to get out of these difficulties as soon 
as possible 
'Dhe Stanhop0 a.Tid Frosted{;y boys arre still very 
qmet as usual, and do not seem t.o be makmg any 
progress at all What can the mwtter be ? 
I am pleased to hear of Spennymoor Temperance 
contmumg on as good as ever. Mr. Mutton is a 
good old brass band assomate, and one of the never 
sav die typil We could do with a few more of 
this descr1 ptron at the present day. 
Leasmgthorne Colliery arc only moderately 
situated, owmg to somo of th01r pla,yers i ust 
rnoently enhstmg. 
1 should like tb{) Brancepeth, Browney Tem 
perance, and Brandon boys to drop me a line or 
two before April disappears They aro probably 
domg some work, but I do not h{)ar m it 
P EDAL SEE. 
SEVERN VALLEY N OTES 
be no band concerts 111 the Rotherham parks this see t ey ave ma e app ica ion to give conce s m the par k and recreation g1ounds during next summer The mmutes of the Parks Committee, summer 'fhe Severn Valley Assoc1at1on held their annual adopted by the CounCJl, contamed a recommenda On a recent Sunday afternoon a memorial service, meeting -0n Saturda,y, Februa.iy 27th, at Berkeley tion that " no action be taken by the Corporation on behalf of the !ate Private Harry Hill, took Road The balance sheet s,1owed a, baI.amce of this year with regard to providing band perfor place at Saddleworth Church In the Square, £ 16 17s 4-d , whroh was considered very satisfactory manoes rn the parks " There ts no doubt that the Up=·rmtll, wore a�se r:1bled Gretnfield C1v1han Tlhe contest held at Thornbury was the best contest committee lost a a-ood deal of mvney on last year's ,.,� l R D b lh Id venttir� though that fact m itself is not suffiment Defence Corps, and tbe N at10na eserve o · ever e m this part of the country, an
d every· c , cross Brass Ba,nd, and the Boys' Brigade from thmg was earned out to the committee's i;a,t1s-to cau�e them to suspend tlus year's arran gements b d I < T Diggle, with its buglo an , were a so present < action. he quest10n of a,rrangrng for another The rnarn reason, perhaps is the desire to be as There was a packed church, an appropnate sermon contest this year was allowed to stand over owmg cconom1cal as possible durmg the war bemg preached by the Rev J. W armg, vicar to the war It was found that about 90 members 
I t  may be that i f  peace comPs earlier than we now Many wounded soldiers from Greenfield were had i omed bho colours, and the committee instructed 
expect, some sort of arrangement could still be present, as well as a number of sold1e1s on leave the secretary to spend £4- on cigarettes to be sent 
m ade and the concerts which are cut off from the The ' Pals " Band (Kitchener's Army), which was to them Will the secretaries of the Severn Va.lley 
early ' days of summer may be forthcoming m the recently encamped with the troops at Chadderton bands kmdly forward the names a,nd ad<lresses of 
later months At any rate, that is what the pubhc Park, ha.vo been d 1 afted to Ll anfairfeohan, m Novth then· membere who have iomed the colours to the 
wrll hope for Wales They had a very hearty send off, the band seoretarv, fMr Gilbert Dutfield, The Ohestnuts, 
�.\. slow melody contest was held at the Catchffc playmg a number of lively airs on the way to the North Road Gate. and he will fonvard the cigarettes 
and Treeton Institute on Saturday, March 6th station I sec by Press report that their stay in Wlthout delay. '11110 president, >Jee 'Presidents, a,nd 
There was a large number of entries Four cash the land of Cambria IS to be of short duration. as secretary were re-elected, and' •Mr F S R Cook, 
1 b t the:v are about to be moved next month mto the National .and Prov mcial Bank, Dursley, was prizes were given, and also specia s to est corne ' Midlands 1 elected treasu11er (Mr S L Clarke •es1gned) , euphomum horn, and trombone. The first prize The folloWIDg bands have been alread' Messrs A Richards and W Fussell W{)re elected went to A Simpson (Dmmngton) , seoond, B , 
Keeton ( Woodhouse) ; third, J. Lambley (Rother engaged by Oldham Corporation to play 111 auditors Albaough the Severn ValJey bands have 
ham) fourth A Webb (Elsworth) ; fifth, J Fryer Alexandra Park durmg the eommg summer - lost so many members ow111g to the war, it 1s 
(MasbOlo') . M r  John Littlewood was the judge, May 3lst, Shaw Prize Band , June 8th, Irish satisfactory to know that the bands a,re still holdmg Guards ; J unc 19tb . Besses o' th' Barn , July 6th, together, and domg much good work m playmg at and the event proved a great success Crosfield's Soap Works , July 13th, lst Life vanous patriotic meetmg, colleotmg fo1• R ed Cross, 
M r  Vv E Wilson, the well-known bandmaster Guards ; ,July 24th and 26th, Coldstream Guards ; and otlher good work I hope it w ill  not be long 
of the Rotherham Borough Band, has reason to August 31·d,  Irwell Sprmgs , August lOth, Royal before their men return to their plaocs around the 
feel proud of hrn son, Seaman Edgar B Wilson, of M,),r•n� tPortsmoci�l-i) , �u.gu&t 21st, Foden's Moto1 stwnds agrun The Associa-tion can be congratu 
H M S " Chelmer," who has been m the th10k of Works , lated 111 havmg such veteians as ]\fr Fussell and 
the fighting m various parts of th e world. He The park supermtendent CMr Barlow) was 1.\[r Richards to help pilot them through many 
sends a letter home saymg, " Tell all my pals to 1o 1uested to make the s<Lme arrangements for local rnugin tn es, and these gentlemen whatever the 
iom , they can't stop the Germans by s1ttmg m bands as last y ear The followmg have made appl1 weather and cucumstances (even after a weddmg), 
the armchan s a.t home." Such a father ; such a cat10n t-0 give conceits m the park and recreation can always be 1ehed upon to attend the meetmgs 
son grounds · -Glodwick, Hollmwood Public, W ater an d offe1 good advice, rto the workmg arlvsintage of 
There would be fully 300 persons at the !head s�1bscrmt10n, BrYIYn's Mi litary, Oldham t he Association Some four years a,go vl1e Assoc1 a 
Thrybcrgh W M C Concert on Sunday night, the Temperance, Darker Council, Oldham B luecoat t10n 1i.td the balance of lOd m the hank, and the 
14th of •March The concert resolved itself into an School Boys', Oldham Citadel Band, Boys' Life bands ha,d to await better tunes for the p11ze money 
" rn memona,m " gathermg The hand of death Brigade (5th B ::tttalion) , Royton Public, Royton But luck tmned and the ba,nk balance has grown 
had been heavily laid on many of the members, Salvation Army, and High Crompton every year smce Good prizes are given and money 
who h ad vali antly laid down their lives at th e front Shaw B and ga'le a concert m the Instit.ute on pa< d promptly and smelv, and a balance of 
'I'hc Parkgate Orchestra under the conductorsh1p Sunday mornmg, March 28th, for the entertamment £ 16 17s 4d is verv sat1sfactorv especially con­
of M r  J Laver, and th� Silverwood Colliery B and of the membci s I hear a soCial and dance took s1dcrm g tha t  Lhere weJO three sections at the last 
were m attendance Hymns were sung by those place on 27th Maich wben a brass quartetto party contest 1.11 wbwh 15 bands tool, part and over £28 
present, accompamed by the band, and the scene ''"as present, and � number of local vocalists was paid m pnzo money, besides a cup and two 
was extremely impressive assisted c11nllcrnrn sh1eldo 
I am sorry to record the death of Mr John The Shaw and CT01np'c,.1 Urban D1st1·wt Cr,unc>l The Tl,ornbury B aptist Puze Band will 1 11 future 
W ileman The dooeased was a man of many are makmg arrangements for bands to give perfor lw kno"' n as the 'Dhornbur:v Town Band, havmg 
tastes He was a devot,ed mumcian, and a member mancPs m Dunwood Park durmg the suromer severPd t1hP1r c-0nnect10n "\\tth the Baptist Cha.pel 
of the Rotherham Boro' B and 'l'h e  band sent a months but the bands will not be paid by the 1f these frw n otes should reach any of our boys 
lovely wre.tth ns a token of respect I council ' On the other hand. they will be allowed who arc domg their bit ror the country I w1s1' 
WINCO I to mak<' a collection SEMPER PARATUS J them thP vm y best o.f luck SEVERNUS 
• 
ROC H DA L E  N OT ES. 
Rochdale Public held then first parade for 
honorary members' subscnpt1ons -0n Saturday, 
February 27th, but they only had about eighteen 
players They also held another parade on Marolt 
20th for the same obiect I hear that they are 
wor kmg for the l\1anchester parks agam thIB 
summe1 but at the time of wntrng I have not 
heard w'hethe1 they are accepted or not However, 
I wrnh them luck 
Rochdale Old held their annual tea party on 
Saturday 1\1a,rch 13th, m connect1-0n with their 
ladies' co'mrm1.tee, and I am told it w ae a suc.cess 
Rochdale Borough Reed and Rochdale Subscrip 
tion -I have no news 
Shawclough and Spotland have been rehoarsmg 
hard lately with a VIew to gettmg engaged for 
Manchester parks, and their rehearsals have beeB. 
fairly well attended 
I wish I had more activity to rocord-but the 
fine weather is approachmg, and I hope it will brmg 
me news of activities on all hands 
I hear that M11l�te Band loot some sovon 01' 
e1glht men, who enlisted, but t<hat the ranks am full 
agam, aind eve1y effort is bemg unade to &"et it rnto 
best form Mr iG II Sa,nderson IS ba,rn:1mast-0r 
RACHDA' LAD. 
WAK E F I E L D  A N D  l.) I STR I CT. 
Gawthorpe Victoria have been very busy tbrs 
month Their annual general meetmg has been. 
held The report showed the band lrnve had a gooe 
year Mr G Kemp, one of their own and one of 
the best, was re elected bandmaster, and Mr.  J 
A Greenwood profess10nal conductor Of course, 
these aµpomtments were foregone conclus1ons after 
the good work done by them during the past year 
This band gave a very successful concert at Ossett 
'l'ow'h Hall m aid of the Belgian and Local Relief 
.Funds The solo cornet was rn fine form, and quite 
deserved the encore bestowed on his solo Mr G 
Kemp conducted. 
Ossett Borough have held a tea and dance. They 
keep gomg out on parades with a good muster, 
w h i ch is creditable But I do think they rmss a 
lot by not havmg any professional lessons dunng 
the winter-I fancy the last one was before the 
war broke out, whwh seems ages ago Whtie o• 
this pomt, I may be allowed to express my op1n10• 
that "hat keeps a lot of bands back, or perhaps I 
should say, p1events them gomg forward, is the 
long mter val between the v151ts of the profcss1ona.l teacher I had many years m bands of oo\'eral sorts. and I am convmced that the bands wh1cli get best value for th01r money am the bands whrnh. get professional lessons regularly, if they can't get 
them often Apart from the fact that the regular commg teacher can work on a set plan for thorough cultivation, and not touch up the surface only hke he has to do when he is  called m only for a �up!e of reheat sals before a contest, t here is the other undemable fact that nothmg keeps up the mterest of the men and keeps them to practice hke regular visits from the professional This rn not a reference to Ossett particularly-it applies all round, and tic all sorts of bands. I may say, too, that I have always found the money spent on tmt1on come back with mterest, if the teacher is a man worth havmg Horbury are keepmg at It I have no excrtmg news about them, but I have heard of them bemg out on parade fately, and that is a good md1cation Wakefield City turned up rn all the glory of their new umform a,t then· concert m the Empire I went to see as well as bear, and was not muoh struck either way The umform scemnd to me to havo too much white about it-but I never was great on Judgmg clothes Perhaps it will stand the test of ram, dust, and the rest of it better than I thmk I can speak with more assurance about the playmg, which was decidedly not up to former samples But iust1ce demands I should put forward the reason as 1t was put to me Quite a dozen men have been laid up with mfluenza At one. tune practices had to be suspended fo1 a fortmght and becaurn of theso drawbacks Jl..Ir Dyson has not' been over for some time I hope efforts to rega,m the lost ground will be made at once This band has done well-but it is so easy to backslide Wakefield Old havo been rather qmet lately. It is some time srnce I saw Mr Noel Thorpe m their midst I hear that Mr Soothill took a quartette to play for the M usical Urnon recently, and I feel sure the audience were well entertamed -There are many bands about here who must be domg somethmg worth recordrnoo at least some of them I should hke to wide;' my report and will be glad to do so if outlymg bands will' send me a monthly postcard, ca1 e of the Editor, for 
----
+---
MERRIE MAN. 
W EST H O U G H TO N  D I STRICT. 
Westhougihton Old held a successful conoellt at St Baritlholomew's Schools, Wlhidh enabled them to 1h=d over a mw sum to tihe Joowl Rod Cro86 Soo1e�y They will attend tihe 1ast o.f a. series of mon1l 1ly Sunday afternoon services for men at the­pansh ohu:roh, on the first Sund<ay w Apni, wlhen tihe collootion \\Ill be 'or the band fund 10 reoog mitroP of tJte valuable sPn I< es rende:rod during the WJruter session 
I hear that Hmdley Public <are iin a bad � Chavmg suspended pract1oes for bhe tune bem v, owmg to loss of players, I beheve , but tihey al;; ha.ve other worines whwh I hope will &aon be removed Hope tihe� will tm<ake .an effurt to keep moving, even i:f they only " rrnark tune " until better d<ays to oome It will be easier :to stiimulate an ex1strr g band ilh<in to H'\ 1ve a dead one m the go >d t1m� oom1111g. 
Athertcn Tffll'penncc Band aTe at present smrcthmg the district for a few good men to fill vaeanmes c:vused by cnhs•mcnts Hope they will soon be filled up 11hey have done some recrmtmg parades, ma,kmg a good show although short iha'1d.x:! Havo JUJSrt held their annual tea part m llhe bandroom Last yeoar was a record one ,ii t:Jhe ih1sto1y of the band, :bhe1r tm,nover bemo- £216 -f very substantial sum oonSiderm.g there a�e two oh rnr h>1nds m >t:ihe town I 1hope to hear this band at the first contest w1thm 1eaeh t1h1s sumnner say Blaokrod ' 
Wmgates Temperance <are working h<ard 0Dld !have a full band, with the exception of an .assistant solo oornet , that <XYUld ihave been filled moany times over, but tihey are v;a1tmg far iihe ri.ghrt man It IS not a small JOb <to fill any vaoancy an <a band hkc Wrngates, for only first-class men oan fill tihe bill Here is  a fine otlianoo for a o-ood y pla.ycr who wishes to improve !himself and �� experience under the best tmrtmn, and m the corn pany of first class perfo1".tneTS <all <round The brund havo JlISt pl�yed a large number of reoo:rds for the Columbia Company, end pleased the recorders immensely. Will appear at " Tlhc Empire " W t houghton, durmJ East9L we< ll: Many eng�geme�t, fw the su.mrrner oaro a.lreiady booked, and many Jri,iro are HI, oo trse of negotiation Are eno-ao-ed fot the Burnley pa1 ks durmg the �eason ° But <bliey also mean to attend every aviajlabl<:l first class contast1 and thop3 to see some more announ.ocd soon The band pla\ed oat ' TJie Giiange " Lootock :Uhe .resliic:!ence of 1tih011Jr ¥IC(}'-pr001dent 'on Mai oh 20th ' 
Horn 1dh Old Boand is gomg on .-ery Illcely e;;pecrn.lly cons1dermg the prevarlrno- circumstances' TJ1cy formed a ladies' comuu ttee. �"Ome time a.go �md t.110y (bless rtihem ') ihave already raised £16 .irom a ohocolate club, and £4 frc.m a supper and a10 wdl on the wav to make a big sucoess ' w1th anoh.�cr chocolate scheme Some bands overlook the irrnm-cnse utility of a ladies' rommittoe peiiha.ps a result hkc -t>h1,, may open the eyes of so�e sleepy bands Horn1ch Old ha'e lost some membors to tlho noblr cauw, and others ai e ve1 y busy on Govm mnen t "or 1,, but �h<' bamd 1s makmg­SOlll{' new player 'Dliey l;lid well last year and 1 hope then star will contmue m the ascendant TJ , anl,< to thooe " ho have responded to m '"ppe.al and sent me pootcards I hope tdiey wirl contmue t-0 do so e' 01 v month, and <bhat the O'bhel"b I appeal<>d to will add their quota of rnformat.1on fu1 ncl L1s1on m tih 1,  1 epont montJhly 
'l'HE PR0:;\1PTER 
r 
r 
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vVRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEWS. APRIL 1, 1915. 7 
Second Instalment of the 
1 9 1 5  "Liverpool Journal." j 
The second instalment of the Liverpool Jourmll for 1915 is now bein(l' issued to subscribers. It 
will take fully a fortni ght to get through the task of sorting tons <Jf mus10, puttmg up each lot to 
the desired instrumentation, and packjng and dispatching them. 
·when that is done Lbe music will be on sale in single m1mbP.Ts-that is to_ say, subscribers are 
fa-st served, and the music will be on sale to non-subscribers on a.nd after April 15th. 
Below will be found particulars of the second instalment now being issued to subscribers, and we 
.append to some of the pieces a few remarks which will, we hope, prove interesting to our readers 
<;enerally, and helpful lo teachers and players. 
Ba;nds are welcome to use such matter or extracts from it on programmes, and there is no 
<iharqe whatever for performing any of the.�e pieces in public, anywhere or at any time. In view of 
the fact that many cu rrent p ublications must not be pl ayed in public unless a fee be paid for that 
privil·ege, we repeat a.gain that every piece we publish is free for public performance. 
Mi litary Patrol A PATRI OT IC REV IEW W. Rimmer 
M i l itary, 4/- ; Full Brass, 3/- ; Small Brass, 'l/6. Extra parts 3d. each. 
Grand March Past of British •rroops. Synopsis :-Bugle call " General Salute," " I'm Ninety­
.Pi're," " March of the Men of Glamorgan," · • Hjghland Laddie," " St. Pat.rick was a .
. 
Gentleman," 
· · Bonnie Dundee," " Rory O'More," " Men of llarlech," " Ap Shenkin," " Will ye no come back 
again," " The Oock o' the North," " Reat·ts of Oak,"' " The British Grenadiers," " The Girl I left 
behind Me," and finale " Rule Britannia." 
'l'he purport of this piece will be obvious to every hearer, yet the synopsis as above may be 
.. ood advantageously on printed programmes. 
'l'he effectiveness of this item will depend largely upon a realisation of the right spirit by the 
performers. A brisk military march tempo (crotchet equals . 126) and a crisp style should be 
adopted and kept up throughout. Avoid any heavy, ponderous playing. As the tempo is unchanged 
nearly to the end, it is very desirable that special contrast be here given to the pianos and fortes 
for the purpose of creating variety and interest. 
The opening bugle call should be played with vigour anrl clash. At letter A are suggestions of 
the proximity of Scottish and Irish regiments. An English regiment is heard in the far 
.Ustance, pp.-its regimental march is " I'm Ninety-Five," and as the regiment approaches the band 
&-ets louder and louder. Start pp., but play smartlv and keep up the tempo. Let the crescendo be 
very gradual to a forte. Two ba,rs before letter C Mr. Rimmer had evidently a whimsical. idea, 
'fhe words 
" l'm ninety-five, I'm ninety-five, 
And to get married I do contrive," &c., 
had been running through his mind, and at the point mentioned he inter1Jolates " I'd rather be 
without her " (from an old Welsh song). Bring out that phrase prominently. 
Next comes the " March of the Men of Glamorgan," a fine, lilting, marching song. It scarcely 
linishes before the pipers are with us playing " Highland Laddie." Rold tbe " drone " note steady 
and well balanced in the octaves so that it sounds like one note ; play the melody smooth and 
slurry (as the pipers do), with soprano blending into cornets. One can see the gallant Kilties swing 
along here. 
· Following on their heels comes an Irish regiment-" St. Patrick was a Gentleman." Complete 
-change of style here ; get accompaniments crisp, and a lively rhythm. 
Next is heard " Bonnie Dundee," with " Rory O'More " by baritones and euphonium. Get the 
two melodies clear-to that end the rest must keep down. 'l'his is finished by a four-bar rhythmic 
figure which dies away, and here adva,ntage may be taken to ease the tempo a shade in last two 
bars, making them dim. and rall . .  taking up the tempo smartly on the double bar when the famous 
·· Men of Harlech " is heard. DoJJ.'t drag the tempo or play the air too legato. Give it the 
appropriate expression of martial boldness-it is a W>tr song var erucelLence. Another 'Velsh 
:regiment passes to the Ji vely " Ap Shen kin." 
At letter J a few b<irs of " Will ye no come back ag·ain " expresses the scarcely audible sentiment 
·of the onlooker, and this is another place where a slight and suggestive liberty may be taken with 
'the tempo. But little time is given to that touching sentiment. The people are roused again by 
the gay lilt of the Irish as they step past to the tune of the " Irish W'asherwoman." Help the swing 
-0f it by playing the accompaniments as marked. " The Cock o' the North " follows fast, and with a 
dash which is not to be outdone by any. 'rhen comes t.he Naval Brigade with " Hearts of Oak." Play it 
as a march, and with no loss of pace or energy although it starts p.  When you come to the ff. don't 
forget that the men are still marching. Following the Randy-men come the " British Grenadiers," 
and " The Girl I left behind me " comes naturally into evidence. 
At letter Q the refrain of " Rule Britannia "-maestoso (open out the tempo and swell the 
.. olume)-brings to a close a piece which will be the popular programme piece for a long time to come. 
Quick March TO . THE FRONT R. S. Howel l s  
M i l itary, 1 /8 ;  Full Brass, 1 /'l ; Small Brass, 1 /-. E xtra parts 1 d .  each. 
A new writer who makes his entry with a real march ; melodious, easy, and effective. The 
melodies in this march will stick wherever they are heard. 
Seen a • THE M ISERERE ( " I I  Trovatore ' ' )  Verdi 
M i l itary, 1s.  8d. ; Full Brass, 1 s. 2d. ; Small  Brass, 1s. E xtra Parts, 1 d. each. 
The " Miserere " scene from " II Trovatore " is a world-wide favourite, and always an acceptable 
programme item. 
:Manrico is a prisoner in the bands of Count di Luna, his rival in love (and his brother, though 
neither knew this), and is condemned to death. To save her lover Leonora promises to wed the 
·Count, but in order to cheat him eventually of that ransom she takes slow poison. Then she 
hastens t-0 the prison to claim tlie life of Manrico. 'l'he funeral bell is tolling ; tbe choir is chanting 
the " Miserere," praying for the soul of him about to depart. Then follows the scene between 
Leonora and Manrico, who, learning her secret, refuses to accept the sacrifice, and prefers death. 
The choir chants the " Miserere," softly and solemnly :-
" Look with pity down on a soul fast fleeting 
To that far goal whence soul returned never ; 
Heaven's mercy now grant thy soul a greeting, 
Ah ! let him not confounded be for. eyer." 
Play this very closely and sustain the phrases perfectly. < > very slight. Then enters 
the staccato accompaniments. Do not play quaver too short, then hold a distinct rest, and the 
two " demi's " are bound to come in accurately ; play them closely, but distinctly. 
Leonora : 
" That chanting so solemn and sorrow-foreboding 
Now fills all the air around and strikes me with dread ! 
With awe and dark myst'ry around me now closing 
The breath from my lips, from my heart the pulse fled. 
From lips, from heart, breath and pulse have fled." 
··rhe latter sentence comes on the broken triplets-a very realistic idea. 
·descends to this close. 
Die away as tl).l\ sea.le 
Leonora's air must not be played iifelessly ; she is agitated, yet subdued by fear for her lover's 
life. 
Meanwhile the very soft staccato accompaniment has been moving along with impressive 
insistence. 
Manrico (in prison) sings (trombone) : "Ah, death, thou comest slowly ever to those who sigh, 
longing and yearning, longing and yearning to die. Now part we, Leonora ; fare thee well." Re 
t.alks to himself. 
Trombone should play very smoothly, and with depth of feeling. He should not permit himself 
t,o lack breath ; towards the close he may breathe after " yearning," after " die," and after 
- • Leonora," but he must breathe quickly-just a comma, as it were. There is nothing more 
·distressing than to hear a player in difficulties for lack of timely breathing. 
At the duet let Leonora and Manrico predominate ; an the rest is subsidiary. The choir repeat 
" Miserere " very subdued-the accompaniments must be even softer than the choir, but very clear. 
ld:anrico vows his love, adjures Leonora never to forget him, and bids her farewell, whilst she 
(knowing she would soon rejoin him in the spirit world) >ows she will never forsake him. 'rhus 
it works to the impressive close. 
·waltz LAUGH ING EVES D. Pecorini 
M il itary, 2/6 ; F u l l  Brass, 2/- ; Small Brass, 1 /8. E xtra parts 2 d .  each. 
Another of Mr. Pecorini's delightful waltzes. The favourite dance writer of the present day 
.enhances his reputation by this melodious number. 
Quick March A LIFE ON THE OCEAN WAVE Hy. Russell 
M i l itary, 1 /8 ;  Full Brass, 1 /2 ; Small Brass, 1 /-. E xt ra parts 1d. each. 
A patriotic march on the famous sea song. 
Selection A BOUQUET OF GLEES W. Rimmer 
M i l i tary, 4/- ; Full  Brass, 3/· ; Small Brass, 2/6. Extra parts 3d. each. 
Synopsis : " Come if you dare " ;  " Re sings of the days of our youth " (from " Shades of the 
Heroes ") ; " Ye shepherds tell me " ;  " Let the Mass be sung " (from " The Red Cross 
Knight ") ; " The village chorister " ;  " 'Tis morn " (from " Hohenlinden ") · " For 
the night shall pass in song " (from " Shades of the Heroes ") .  ' 
Always a delight to the people is the favourite music they know. In this piece will be found 
music that will please British audiences everywhere and always. 
Maestoso-" Come, if you dare ! our trumpets sound. Come, if you dare ! our foes rebound. 
We come, we come, we come, we come, says the double, double, double beat of the thundering drum." 
(A) Solo : " Now they charge on amain ; n'ow they rally again ; 
The gods from above the mad labour behold, 
And pity mankind that will perish for gold." 
(B) Chorus again. 
'.J'he words ask for spirited playing-character rather than loudness. Avoid overblowing the - opemng ff. and the f. at letter B. Both are scored solidly, and will sound big of themselves. Do not drag the notes ; get clear, distinct articulation, and you will get character. Quicker is better than slower tempo. 
A llegro moderato-is from the famous glee " Shades of the Heroes." This is a rapturous vision of by-gone days. 
I :  " Re sings of the days of our youth, the glory of formel' yea.re ; : I 
(C) I :  When on the banks of Lego : I :  we sent round the joy of the shell." : I 
. The W!l-rr!ors see themselves again as boys o,n the .river bank, passing the murmuring shell, a -thmg of JOY and wonder, from ear to ear. Smg this rapturously, joyously, never ponderously, 
never roughly or coarsely. All parts well balanced ; the upper part should not attract all the 
attention. Keep up the tempo, play flexibly, phrase clearly, and do not over emphasise the notes 
marked :=- ; all they need is very slight detachment, firm tongueing, and unanimity. Same after 
letter J<' ; be!Ware of heaviness of style. Keep in your mind the beautiful vision so perfectly conjured 
up in the simple words we have quoted. 
A ndante con moto (remember the con moto)-is that perfect idyll which has delighted genera­
tions of glee singers. 
Solo : " Ye shepherds, tell me ; tell me : Rave you seen 
My Flora pass this way? 
In shape and feature Beauty's Queen, 
ln pastoral, in pastoral array." 
(Hl concerted, " Shepherds, tell me," &c. 
Let the solo be a picture of grace and simplicity, very legato ; the > a,nd <> all most da,inty. 
Accompaniments keep well down, and let soloist play softly. At letter H, enter all parts equally. 
'l'he scoring being now fuller, scarcely any increase of loudness is used ; the scoring will give the mJ'.. 
Be very reserved with <> still. At the forte remember it must be appropria,te to the picture. 
Soprano must enter artistically, and repiano play only to balance the soprano. This is a move· 
ment requiring the utmost daintiness throughout, and good balance in the latter section . 
A llegreito is from " 'l'he Red Cross Knight." A bright, cheery movemen t. 
" Let the Mass be sung, and the bells be rung, 
And the feast eat merrily." 
First cornets at opening will play full and sustained. and the others in a manner sug·gestive of 
the clash of bells. 'l'he cornet part will enhance the bell effect greatly, if played full and legato. 
At letter J, " The warder look'd from his tow'r on high, as far as he could see. I see a bold knight, 
and by his red cross, he comes from the east countrie. 'l'hou'rt welcome here, dear red cross knight. 
for thy fame's well known to me. And the Mass shall be sung," &c. Play with jolliness and gusto ; 
but still not coarsely, which is never necessary. A cornet cadenza, easy and melodious if not 
hurried, leads into " The Chorister," which is the village choir's rehearsal. 
A Uegro moderato-" Come, brothers, tune the lay," say cornets, horns. &c .. ·and the basses, &c., 
repeat the invitation-
Paco animato-
" For all who can must sin.g to-day, 
l : Ye jovial sons of song, : I  
Here at pleasure's summons throng." 
" Now, pray, let all be harmony. Beware, beware. 
Now, pray, let all be harmony. Take care, take c�ne.  
'l'hat all who hear may praise the strain, 
Again, and yet again." 
(L) " •rra la la " (repeated to the end). 
Those words contain all the points of the rendering ; we need add nothing to them. 
Piu lcnto--is from " Hohenlinden," famous alike for its graphic text and music. 
Trombones, &c., announce, " 'Tis morn " at letter M. Solo tenor sings, impressively-
At allegro-
! : " 'Tis morn, but scarce yon level sun can pierce the 
War-cloud's rolling dun." : I  
" Where furious Frank and fiery Hun, 
Shout in their sulphurous canopy." 
W•ork up the piu presto from p. to ff. with energy ; the climax will stand great tona� :i:wwer, if 
quality be good. Get the quaver before · pause, broad, emphatic, and a�J toget.her, by d1vidmg tb,e 
last crotchet into two beats, one for the dot and one for the quaver. Euphomu� will p�·olong his 
pause beyond the band, and pln.y his semiquaver figures . energetrnally ; clearness _ ts more important 
than speed. In such a cadenza the imitation in successive groups must. be retamed ; any accel. or· 
rall. must be so .gradual as not to disturb the sequence; In descendmg, the pace and tone are 
reduced in preparation for •he next movement. 
A llegro molto-Again from " Shades of the Heroes.''-
" For the night shall pass in song, till the gold of the morning appear on the hills." 
Beautiful imagery, and equally beautiful music. 
Beat two in a bar in this movement, and play the melodic parts with freedom, lissomness, and a 
fine rhythm. Keep down the basses and the long-sustained notes ; let the melodic parts stand over 
them. At letter P, " Raise, ye hundred bards, the vorne of joy " ;  pull up any freedom of tempo 
which may have been allowed in the preceding section, and play the ff. b::1sk, precise, anq sohd. 
If this be done, the repeat will permit of some licence bi:ing allowed agam, without causm� an 
excess of liberty. Attend also at 11. to balance, especially m the cornet sect10I?-· Soprano repiano, 
and second cornet need to be equalised, and yet. full, in. order to. balan?e sohdly the same parts 
underneath them. At letter Q, the pa�e sp.ould, if anythmg, b� shg�tly mcreas<;id, and the articu­
lation be free and energetic. Any laxity m tempo or .arti.culat10p will cause this finale to pecome 
laboured and heavy, quite an opposite eff<;ic_t to that which is required. Th�re should be no difficulty 
in working this finale out with fine precision, good tone, and the energetic style demanded by the 
theme. 
This is a grand selection, and not dimcult.  Every mo>ement is a gem. 
Quick March COMRADES ALL C. Partello 
M i l itary, 1 /8 ; Full Brass� 1 /'l ; Small  Brass, 1 /·. E xtra parts 1d. each. 
Another new writer who touches the spot, and writes a real street march. Plenty of bustle and 
go, and yet all easy. 
Two Step GO EASY T. Clements 
M ilitary, 1 /8 ; Full Brass, 1 /2 ; Smal l  Brass, 1/-. E xtra parts 1 d. each. 
Quite equal to " Bon-Ton." 
although easy. 
'l'hat is sufficient to recommend it .  " Go Easy " is <L " goer," 
Quick March THE GLORIOUS ALLIANCE W. Rimmer 
M i l itary, 1 /8 ;  Full Brass, 1 /'l ; Smal l  Brass, 1 /-. E xtra parts 1 d. each • 
A fine march o� " •rhe Russian Hymn," " La Brabanconne," " Marseillaise," and " Rule 
Britannia " ;  the first two being treated as the main themes. 
==================���·· -
TRANS POS I N G  AT S I G HT. 
VOCAL M USIC FOR THE CORNET. 
The A-natural cornet takes those voice parts which 
are in the " sharp keys. " 
Either of them t.akes voice parts in key of C 
equally well. Thus we have these results :­
Voice (or 
Some time ago we ma�e s0me refere°:ce, in- Piano or Organ) . 
d irectly to the above subject, and prolllilsed to Koy of . 
deal fuily with it in an early issue. I n  fact, we did C USP B-flat cornet in key of D 
prepare an article on the subJect, but OD; re�ection I ]<' , , G that so many bandsmen are either servmg m the B-flat , . C army or are very busy with war wor� at ho�e, E-flat ,,  F 
we thought it better to defer a sub1ec:t which I A-flat B -flat demands so much thought and con.centra�1on �rom 
I 
D-flat , ,  ., E -flat 
our read ers as this does, in its entirety, if it is to G-flat , , ,, . ., A-flat 
do them any good. So that article awaits more I 'I1he _L\.-nat.u'.ral shank comes in thus : -calm and peaceful days. Voice. But last week a young bandsman wrote, asking Key of 
us if we would write out the treble part of a whole C use A-natural cornet in key of E-ffat 
hymn book for cornet, to actual ·pitch. . G ,, B-flat 
We cou-ld not think of giving time to such work ; D F 
neither oould we recommend him to do it himself, A C 
or to engage someone else t.o do it, for two reasons. E , , ,. G 
In the first place, the _task would be a very big .and B ,, D 
unprofitable one, and m the second plac-e, he might F-sharp , ,  ,, A 
well transgress the law by making reproductions of Remember the valve slides_, particularly first and 
a copyright composition. third need � be drawn a little when _the A 11ha_nk 
Any player only needs the willingness to do it is used, until the valve notes sound m tune with 
to fit ·him to write a hymn melody a tone or a the open notes. . 
third higher. But one-tenth of the effort involved We trust .that we have made it clear how t.o 
in writing out tho hymns in question would make write out voice p_arts !or cornet. . 
him capable of playing the transpositions at sight. J?ut .the headmg is " Transposmg at Sight," 
So that writing on sueh an extensive scale would which ts a far more valuable capacity. 
be largely a waste of effort. There are several mental process�s employed by 
And had :he . aid someone to write them for him, pla;i:ers � transpose (as aJ:;iove) at sight. 
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' third) higher than the voice note. B for th e voice, -.v rn e rea y soun s is · a , c u I s pl ay D tuned to B-flat Th · · 'd j d b · · h Wh tl � · t l t 1 th t lied at 1 s a wi e y use system, ut it ts n<Jt t e · en _1e  -na ura corn_e P ays e no. e ea · . easiest, and its weakness shows when quick C, what it really sounds is A, because its C is passages come to be played. But. of course, usage tuHd to ti� 
n · t ror t ·ansposin th m sic I and practice ma.ke it a lot easier than it appears . en�e .e ooess1 Y. . 1 g � u I to the learner. whwh lS written for voice, piano, or organ, m order Another plan is used by players who are equally that the _actual sounds be reproduced on .the cornet. at home with solfa a.nd old notation. They have B-flat 1s a tone below C ;  therefore, m order to 110 trouble-they simply use a movable Doh. If get real q, the B-flat cornet must play a full tone voice part be in E, they say " Doh is E . "  Then lugher, v
.
iz. , . D. . . they take A cornet and say " Doh is G'." M any ;-.\.-natur al is a tone and � semitone (<:>therwise a players do this and can transpose at sight anything mmor third) lower than C ,  therefore, m orde'.!' to in reason. We know one first-class soloist who ge� rea\ C the ,A-natural cornet must play a mmor can handle the most intricate music infall ibly in th1rd hi��er, viz. , E·f1at. 
, that way. But that is a system only for those who In writing out vocal parts for a B-flat cornet, are well at .home in both notations. °''.ery note must be treated that w��: To start Another system is to utilise the clefs for transpo­w_ith, th� key signature m'!-lst be wutten a tOne sition. '.l'his is the system used by many . pro· h1gher-1f the key of t�e voice par� be C, then the fessi<Jnal players, and has an advantage in simplicity key for ��flat cornet wiH be
a 
:O-tw? sharps. for the man who reads only the old notation. Not In wntmg out vocal P rts for �1?- A-na.tur_al 1 only cornet-players. Few professional players use ooz:net, ever:y note .must. be treated alike-that. is, the C clarionet nowadays. If they get a part written a _mmor third higher . . And to s_tart wi�h. written for C clarionet they use B-flat or A the key _signature must be _written a. mmor third clarionet and read as shown below :-higher-if t h e  key o f  the vowe part b e  C, then the ' 
key for A-natural cornet will be E-flat-three flats. 
Why does the cornet have a.n A-natural shank ? 
In order that in such ca.ses as the above the player 
may choose the key which he can play best. If he 
bad only the B-flat shank he would have no choice 
of keys. Suppose the voice part wa.s in the key of 
E (four sharps) then the B-flat cornet would have 
to ho written in the key of F-sharp (six sharps), not 
a very happy key for either the average instrument 1-is the voice part in C. 
o� the average pla.yer. But having an A-natural 
I 
2-is the B-flat cornet part in D using alto clef 
shank, he says, " I will put m:y cornet �n -"- (and to l'a:ise it a tone, whilst leaving th� notes on same 
draw my v31Jvo slides to tune) , then , mstead <Jf lines and spaces. 
having to· raise the voice part one tone, and be in 3-is the same part .for A-natural cornet in E-fla.t, 
the uncomfortable key of F-sharp. I will raise it a using the bass clef to raise it a minor third whilst 
minor th ird which puts me into the easy key of G st ill leavino- the notes on sa,me lines and spaces. 
(one sharp). " The diffe'::ent octaves of the clefs are disregarded. 
T·his plan 1s much ea�ier than the first named 
plan, ma�much as i& calls for less mental effort, 
and gives the player more facility. Ho has prac­
tically to remembt!r only the change of clef and 
the change of key. Then he reads accordingly 
with no further effort, and after a little practice, 
he should be able to tra.nspose and play at sight 
anything which he can play at sight in the treble 
clof. 
Any cornl't player who will t.ake a little pains to get a grip on this l atter system will bo well repaid 
if ·he is m rthc habit of playiug with voices from 
,·ocal notation. The >System is just on a par with 
the sy>Stem by whioh a trombone player tram;forms 
his  tenor clef into treble clef or t h e  E-fiat. born· bardon player 'ftis ba.:,-s clef into treble clef. They 
play so fluently tlmt they don'.t fed they are doing· 
anything in the transpo·sing line-because tlhoy are 
u•cd to it, and the pl an is so simple. 
If the young play�r who WtX>tc us will j ust take 
a few hymns and work on thorn on this pla.n, he'J,i 
soon read all ·his Jiymn l>ook without feelino- the 
transposing any task aL all. If necessary, tak� the 
alto and baas clefs and mark the names of the notes on bi1e lines and spaces. Alto alcf 'has the C on 
third line ; bass clef lhas tbe C on second space-­
both equa.l on the cornet to the thfrd space C of tc·eble clef, because, as we said, octaves are dis. 
reg-arded, as they are by tbo trombone or bombardon -player in a brass band. 
The sight transposcr has. a great advantage over the ma!l who has parts wntwn out for him. It is not dcs1re.bl e  to change cornet from B-fiat Lo A and vice 1:cr_sa, i.f avoidable. and it often happens' that the s1g1r1t transposer ca.n avoid oba.nges which are compulsory on the man who must :havo a written 
part to play from. 
He finds a service so arranged that the hymns l1appen � come like thia, we'l l Ruppose : ­Vo1cos �n C ; B-flat cornet part written i n  D. Voices �n G ;  A cornet part written in B flat. V 010Ps 111 F: flat ; B flat cornet part written in }i' . 
He ·has to change 1his shank and alter his slides twice. 
Th.e si ght transpoS<".r will say, " I'll play the&> all ";1th B-flat cornet, m D, A, and l!', respectively ; so I ·ll not ho bothered about changing <jnanks and tuning valve slides. " 
. 'rhe advantage p�ssessed by the sight tra.nsi>oser is we�l �orth tb.i httlP trouble of making ·himself proficieno by one plan or the other. 
It �hould be clearly understood ·Lhat the musioaJ notat10n mak':ls no intentional provision of a method for �ransposmg ;  the third method we have described only takes ad vanta.ge of certain facts and turns them to use in an ingenious way. 
We referred to .c?pyright. No one may .·ma.kc copies of . ·a oopyngo11t tune without permission of tbe oop:l:'ngh.t <?wner, but there is no transgression by reii:dmg 1t m any key. Copyrig.ht laws only pmlnbit the reproduction of the music bv print by hand, or o'ther means. .. ' 
PR ESTO N N OTES. 
None of our bands are particularly active but moot of them aro endeavouring to carry on' even though not quite " as usual. "  · 
Pz:eston J!:xcelsior have found it impossible to contmue with rehearsals, through enlistment of members and bad trade, but a.re to meet again m two months. 
Barto·�1's �nd ��eenhalgh's just . keep going, I hear. Certamly 1t 1s hard work durmg the.;e timee. 
Leylan�l h ave Jiad a change of ba ndmaster, and are keeprng up rehearsals. 
C.alder Vale Band I lhea;r nothing of, so cannot. l'<'port. 
Preston Borough Band broken up. 
1 hear on good authority -that an effort is being 
made to start a new band, •and rehearsals have 
already taken place. So far I have been unable .to 
Joe.ate the bandmom, hut will do so in tihe next 
few weeks. 
A report rcaciies me from Croston Subscription Band to say that they will continue rehearsals once 
weekly. Most of the bandsmen work at Man· 
chester, •and now only get home onc"l a week_ 
I sincerely trust all our bands will keep together 
even if only in small numbers. The present. 
summer is sure to be a busy one, and if one band 
cannot take � full complement of players I, foi­
one, would like to see the bands assisting each 
other. Let us help each other over these ·troublou� ·times. PRESTO. 
-
H U DDERSFI E L D  N OTES. 
Banding in this district is at a very low ebb at 
present, and, therefore, news is of a commonplace 
nature. Engagements are practically nil, and oon­
tests in_ view are as yet very few. But 
I am given to understand Greenhead Park will 
take place as usual, so that local bands will have 
one ohance at any rate. As yet things are very gloomy, but I am still of an opinion that bands 
will yet gE;>t t�eir cha.nee ; it may be later than 
us11al, but it will oome. Therefore, .get ready. 
Marsden just marking time. They -have ·had · a 
successf_ul dance. This is a.bout all of any note. 
I notice Mr. T. Eastwood of this town is seeking 
municipal �<?nours, as is also Mr. Armitage, anothe1· 
noted muSlcian. It looks bad, does this to me. It 
used to be that neither of these gentlemen had any 
t1ml'. to spare, not even enough for their many 
muswal en�agements. 
Sla.ithwa1te are all i n  order, and ready for any­
thing that turns up. I have not heard of any chang:es of any consequence, but I shall not be 
sui:pnsed to hear of one even yet. Watch and 
wait. 
Lindley are not in a :flourishing condition but 
they have a few stalwarts who are doing all' they can to kee:p the old , band going. I was pleased to see Mr. Richardson s photo, a worthy person. J 
was deeply sorry to read of the death of Mr. Lees, their late secretary and G-trombone pl ayer. He used to· be a good man for Lindley, did Charlie, when the band was to be reckoned with by the best T11ne makes many changes. Lindley was repre: sented at the funeral . 
Linthwaite are really the only go-ahead band in t.he d1stnct. They have got two new E-flat basses from Boosey 's, and they have also got the men to play them. I ventucre to assert that this band never had su�� a bass end as they have to-day. Mr. Gre7nw()Od Y1Sits them occasionally, and a full band is m attendance. They have strengthened a few weak places, and will attend all first-class con­tests they can .reach. They would have liked to attend Motrntarn Ash this Easter, but circum­stances w1U not permi t. They have to record the loss of thmr _talented bass trombone player Mr. Ramsden Wh1twam, who has. joined Wingate; Tem­perance. H e  has been a tower of strength to this band , both as a player and a worker and bas made some �onderful . reoordis in a.ttendance, both in bai;d and, committee. Linthwaite's loss will be 'Vmgates garn. He is a model bandsman. I hear !Jhey have ii-0t a.no!Jhew g00d man to fill the vacanc'' -no itandm·g still here. The post of seci'Ctary 'ha" also nndergone a change. .Mr. Garside was, owing to otlher work, oompelled to ll'esign and M Bennctt1 .a fovmer treas.1rer 1to :bhe ban'd, takes t�p the pos1�1on. They are anxiously looking forward for �ork .oto do, e1!Jhor contest OT C'lljoyment. Milnsbndll'e Socialists have Mr. Eastwood down and tihey will attend Gr·eenhead Park Contest � 
� u-:-1, I11 ex:pect. �ow: that. :bhey know .t'he piece ·w1ey w1 ·be up iMld domg . 
Hinc_hcl ilfe Mills have decided on a cha.nge in their pi"Qfessional oonduabor, I am i'll.formed. Well, they ta I do bettet·. I know th.is, 1f  Mr. Heap had had ns JU�t �·e WlBil"ds  th ey would 'have had rnoro prizes t1��e1 r hsts. 'I1hei'O is no abler man <Jn tlie contest 
Broadly, · the B-flat cornet takes those voice (or The only point to be learned is the names of the 
piano or organ) pa.rts which are in the " flat k eys." notes on the lines and spaces of alto and bass clefs. 
I have no�h�ng of impo_rtanoe to report from any �f th� rmnam�ng bands m this district. Overtime is being_ oontmued. and re;hCl3JrSals greatly inter­fer� w��h throug,hout 11he district, and will be until ihe GoV'Qrnmen t contracts a re finished. So we shal l have rbo look forward to better days in. s001-e. . WEAVER. 
BAND F I N A N C E. 
'.11l11s is a subJ oot wihioh, whethor they " is-h it or 
not, overy band has l:>eforn them p<>ipl•tu1. d ly It 
oa.nnot be ignored ; it thrusts itself for ward HI. 
=nneot1on Wl'Oh <3very move on the band boa1d , it 
ts evm with us. For every step, ononey JS needed 
Diaauss almost anytilimg rthey will, the wo.rd rno,rie) 
will .have to come mto it ' Tihe :root of all evil " 
ocirne call it, m banding as woll as m otihm connec­
tions But that 1s not quite accurate What the 
on�mator of tJhe phrase said was qlllLO anobh-01 
tihing " Fo1 the love of muney JS the .r<XYt of a.II 
Pvil, " uhe irntl1 of wfooh phi ase many a band has 
IOOII'ned to its sO'nOW VJihoo tl1-0 lovo oi mon(ly 
creeps mLo tilie band, oontont1on and discoid 
mval'm.bly accompany 1it, .rund the words of the 
rnsp1red wnte1 beoome very apposite. " For the 
lov-e of money 1s the root of all evil ; which wlnle 
some rovetod a fte1, ithey ha' e orrnd £rom the fou t.J1, 
and p10roed themselves tihroug1h with many 
oorro,vs ' '  
When lovG o f  inoney 01 rops mto an amateu r 
hand, tl:o Jove wthich Jn"-PJJres self saor1fioe m tl •(l 
purs-u1t of band m g fhc� out '->f it. 
But moooy m 1t&elf is not an evil to a band , on 
tilie collltra.ry it IB an esse<nt1al good "\<Vitihont 
money a band as 1ust n.s bad ly off as witfu the lo' e 
vf money 
)'louey a bM1d must havo, and happy is the band 
wtluch can procure Jt suC<',cssfully w1tiliout ever anv 
llhouirht than to S(l(lU 1'e 1t for the leg1t1mate pur­
poi<eS of the band 
'.I'he expenses of every amateui band ate many, 
and never ceasmg Pl'aot1oally the needs. of all 
such bands are equal They all need a. nice ba.nd-
1oom, good mstruments, a smart uruform, a. 
plentiful supply of good mus10, .and good tuition. 
Every band n�ds tr.eso, and tihey all � mone�. 
1'here ii.re also other oul'rcnt expenses which every 
bamd must incur, w;hi<ih m00111S more inone;I'. 
Even after makmg allowanoos for the differing 
0iNumstiance3 of Vlllrious 00,nds, lt is proven, by a 
hundred oases we oould quote, that whether those 
equal needs a re equruly wall supplied or not, 
de!lffilds very ta.i'gely on the a.bt1tude of the bands 
towards the qupstJ10'IlS of 111(led and su,pply. 
Som.- bands Wiii my, • · We !have only so mucli 
mQ!ley, and wo oan tiheretforo only get so and so 
We ca.n't get F mstruments, we must be �n 
tent mtlh mfor1or Ql1es ; we 03J11 't afford a decent 
bandroom, oo we .must :;na.ke ti'he l>et!t of this old 
.ihed , we oan't get 1>ny sorl of umform , we oan't 
get a.ny new nmsi.,, so will have to st•ok to the old 
pieces , we can't -pay .anyt!m1g :for tuition, so we'll 
.have to get sot'neone to INl.d us for nQthmg , �nd as 
for g�ting stat.ionery for tilie .sooretary�he'll have 
to ni.a.nage with o8JI1Y odd bits of paper he can lay 
hands <m--be can tea.r hialI a leaf f:rom Tommy' s 
copybook 1f he's pushed." Surely there are no 
00,nds wh'> talk like that, some af our readers may 
thmk. Perhaps not m so mainy words, but their" 
iare thousands of bands wiho act hke lihat, to the 
letter They :have tho whole mattil'r of finance 
up&1de down 
Look .at other bands, no bcLte-1 &tualted, often 
111ot so well s1tu.a.ted They put tho sub1oot ngiht 
side up, and disouss the imiatter this vtay . " Wo 
need so mucih this J'OO.l" for mstrurnents , so much 
for uni.form ; so m uoh f-OT musw , so much for 
1 mt1on , and w on Tihcreforn, we need to raise 
60 e.nd so in orde>r to koop -tlhe band proficient We 
must look for wa)S and means for ra.1smg that 
surrn " A nd thev '[>Ian, and work, and mamtam 
l!UOO ba.n<ls aa Wingates, Jrwell Sprmgs, Hebden 
Budge, Goodshaw, �haw, Lrnthwaite, Kmg Cross, 
and the 'host of otihor bands whose names iaro known 
fair a.nd wide--·wihere the names otf their tu1rns and 
vill.a.ges would be quite unknown but for their 
famous bands 
Every band can dhoose whonhcr it w1ll belong to 
the one class or :uhe other In !act, �here is no 
factor at work to olll.'ll>ify tihem except the will Qf 
tihe bands tiliemsel vcs 
Tlhe bainds wh1oh ad on the good pohcy Qf 
1'811s111g an mcome to meet their needs do not 
acll1e' e bheir ;a,1m without much tihought and much 
work But tilie r-e.<>ult is worth th<i trouble The 
,dhemes planned and earned out aro logion, too 
numerous to be all dcwnbed lwre They rnry to 
some e:>..1:.ent accordmg to Jooal cncumstances, and 
to the mgenmty of the baruls m Jutting on new 
ide&B \\Te m.:i.y refer to a few of <tilie sources of 
moome whwh .a.re vory gene1•ally tapped. 
BANDSMEN'S CON'l\RIBUTIONS 
First, and unost importiant 1or sevel.'111.l reasons, 
are the contnbut1ons of lihe bandsmen themselves 
Weekly contributions of 2d , 3d ,  or even 6d per 
week, are made by the bandsmen, .and very often 
by the comm1tt.eclJlen �"°· The amount of the 
weekly contribution is varied to smt the different 
cimumstiances of different bands , the 01rcumstances 
of tihe bandsmen, and the extent <>f their leBOut'OCS 
In some pla.c� labour 1s of a hi.ghly-pa1d oharaoter, 
a.nd bhe bandsmo11 may bo well able to contribute 
6d eMJh, In anotfuer plaoo the men me.v he 
employed 111 n1oro lowly paid work, iand 2d · may 
be the hm1t of thon resources, oven though they 
may have all the wl.ll to PILY 6d It 1R necessary 
to oonsider the re�our('()S of the pleyers 11nd to fix 
their weekly contribution acoo1xlmgly But m any 
ease, the> man w•ho 1s not willmg to make some 
little personal sacufioo for tihe plea.�me o.f purijumg 
the art and practice or music as a hobby, who \\ants 
1t all at !ihe expense of other pe-0ple, 1s not a desn 
able memoor, and would not oo tol<'.mted m any 
band of the kmd we have cited Such bands wou'd 
find a way to excuse anyone in temporary stra.1.ts, or sohoolboys, or orphans, w1t1hout oroo.tmg bad 
prncadoots, oi makmg the excused persons feel 
unoomforta.ble But 1'1,S a genoral Tulo every man 
coui;r1butes weekly The bandsmen also contribute 
oo� portion of thotr engagement money m most 
oa90B This custom var 1es, according to the 01roum· 
<St mces, fa'Qln a small percentage to tfue IV'hole fees, 
J.ess e>o:pense<t Very rarely does a prosperous band 
ah.a.Te out to the utmost Lf it did 1t would not 
p1v�per v(!!ry long Further, the band makes 
frequent pu�des, .and coll>OOts various small sums wfooh 001111e to a 81.lbsta.nttal aanount m the eourse 
of <ll. vea.r, 'IJ.nd in the bala-nce ehect tihc band,=en 
are usnal1ri given credit far this sum by som<J euch entry as Colleolied by bruiid pa.rrules " 
ANNUAL SUBSCRIBERS 
\V1tii1 a clear oons(llence, and good evidence bhat 
:illey .a1'0 domg the best to help themscl, ves, the� 
bands oo.n a.ppro �oh their friends and ne1ghoour.'I 
with a. l'-Oa80nablc oertamty Qf .a fovou1'a.ble 
1-es:(l<>nse 'I1hily ia{lpeal to tho well-to-do people of 
thc�r d1116rict, wnte- to them, wait upon them, 
plaoo the objects and eliorte ol the band before 
the.n 1md md11ce t<hem t;Q give don11-t1on� or t<> 
becxmie 111 1nu<i.l tmbscnbns. 'l1hey get the mo£t 
prominent and mfluent1al people to identify them 
selvee wrtih the band a.n<l t.w;> pe1'llllt tihe1 r  nam<'tt to 
bo published as president, v1ee-pres1denta, er pairon.s 
Naiturally, &uoh people mvlfllrtabl:y ask " What nre 
the bandsmen domg 1" .A nd evidence of genume 
eff<1?'t by the playen> i•a.rely fads to stunulate 
geuaros1ty. 
WEEKLY SL:BSCRIBERS 
Alti11oug<h t'he>e ba.nds spwre no offortll t.o catoh 
tlh� big fioo, they d.-, not overlook bhe little onef$. 
T.hey spread tihelr net "tdo a.rid make iihe m011hes 
small enough to cateth the ro am  or woman who 
oa.nnot give a lng sum, hut will gladly sympathise 
to the extent of a penny a, week. A penny !l week 
does not seem muob, but many penmes make 
pounds, .and ohos() :ma,ny pl."!11110!! per wook a.Ti" the 
miaimst'ly of many goo<:] bwnrls. Hund1eds of bRnd• 
denve substantial sums every year from thts source 
-rangmg (m the many cases which come under 
our J>Ht'80'nal notice) from £20 up to £60 per year 
Bands wh1oh oarry out a soheme like uhis euocc�, 
folly unust 11ave 1t well orgam8ed They have • t 
workrng like ol()(lk-work 'J'}ley issue wceklv 
subscnpt1on cards (m wihwh thoy often moot bhe 
la.test balanoe sheet), they enlist the help of band 
fol lowers as collectors, they allot streets or dis­
itr1cts to eao 1  =e, a'!ld t,he:v soo that the weekl y 
oalls a.re not negl ectiod 'l1herre are men and women 
av;i.ilable for tlln� WOl' { overywhere--thB ban<h 
nnder notwe �tt1hse and orgamse them, <Jther bands 
rlo mHl.iher , that is all t1hc d ifference 
Hav111g bheso regula.r ·ncom es well organtsPd the 
h:mds look around fur ways a;nd means of 
a<Ugm )nfung tJhem by �01a.l effort � of an occa 
s10n al cliaracteo:< 
SOCI \LS, 1),\NCES, &c 
M:11l\ bands ha rn .e.a lis<ld ttlnt the possess10n of 
a ba,.,drooru .s a ,,,,Juaole a�. oand instea<l of 
tpaymg i i:>nt for a 1"0om wh1oh is only at 1Jhei. 
scrv100 Ior two or tlnee mgiht,, a ..,,eek , and 1s often 
uns nted Jor theu purpose, they J1ave built places 
fo.r ilhomselves, speo1.ally do.>1g'ned to meet then 
requirements and largo enough for social purposes 
Here lihey oan p1adJse '\hen and a.s aften as the;) 
please, m comfort , and ibcro tli<ey can i un duung 
the \\ mte1 "noniJhs a scnPs of soma! mectmgs 
dancos, and oo on , all of wih1oh am donhly bonefi 
cial to 1bhe ba.nd TI10y profit 11ho band .fund, and 
tihey alo  create a.1ound the hand and 11  the band 
a social atmosphere of a vmy des11 able kmd. 'Dru• 
mtermmglmg 1n soma! rntcrcomse of the bands 
men, then familtes, ... nd th(ln b'1onds gooo a long 
way towards mamtmnmg a happy and umted ba.nd 
a.nd .a ha;ppy .and umt<l'Cl body of helpers Thme 1s 
a lot of \\ Oik to do , 1t might pall rutm .a time but 
for , ho pleasant relaxation and 1happy mtcn:ou rsc 
p1 ov1ded b, tJl1cse soorn.I i ennron-
OONOERTS. 
Tne annual oonoorL 1s a standing mstitut1on with 
successful band,., It is generally held m the ma<r 
commodious hall avoa.ifable, and a few good smgei s 
e.re engaged to add to the programm e  If the 
i'9om be small, the band may not; play at all, as 
a band. bcmg rnpresented on the programme hy 
a quartettc and a oolo1st or  <two It 1s not wise t-0 
play a full band 111 a room w]11oh 1s too tmlall to 
perm.it the band to make a. good impress101�, .and if 
rthe bandsmen be .at liberty rt:hey appear in umform 
as doorkeepers and o;te\\ ards 0are 1s taken to ensure 
the financ1.al success of the concert by th e sale of 
tickets 111 advance, and tlus I:> orgamsed 'ery com 
pletely However small a commwuty may be, there 
are always some people who wish to mamtam social 
d1st111ction, even n t a concei t. Thei e are otulers 
who �re little for suoh d1stmc1llon, but are a.ble 
and willmg to pay more ohan the m111mlum price 
of adm1sSlon The band oalculato the number of 
people who will pay, say, es. 6d , and they a.rrange 
<that number of reserved seats, prepare a plan, and 
entrust bhe task of sellmg tilwse seats ito some 
energetic workers. The rest of the l?all m'lty be 
d1VIded mto front seats, ls. ; second seats, 6d , 
aud the tickets d1stnbut.ed among tl1e bandsmen 
and their friends for Sll fl 111 ad,-ance CIO!!e and 
ta.ctif ul supen�1on is lrnpt by oho offio1als over tl)(l 
progress Qf sales. 'Th10 oollmg a bil1ties of all 
members and friends .a1 e oot oqual ; some havo 
more fao1ht1cs, and some are keener canvassers than 
others. The great Point is to get everyone to do 
thmr best ; then the result is sure to be satisfactory. 
Some bands do what is still better, from a banding 
pomrt of view, e'en 1f the rota.\ money profit be 
not gTeater. If t1he local cond1t10ns be favourable 
to ;;uch a course and a large hall be available oat a 
m oderate hire, they ana.nge a series of six or eight 
concerts durmg the winter months, at mterva!s of 
three or four weeks iapart. These concerts a.re 
l ooked forwa1d to by the people 'l'ne admission 
fees are possibly 6d and 3d , and the band make 
a pomt of workmg up a fresh programm e for each 
concert They general�y securo the assistance of a 
couple of good vocalists for -each concert. 
Other bands run a series of Sunday evemng sacred 
e-0neerts�hort programmes timed 1to commence 
after the close of oh uroh services These need to 
have the 6anctwn of public opmion behrnd them, 
and to be ha.ndled with due regard to the religious 
scrnples of onurch and chapel-gomg people It is 
a mistake to assume that these people are necessarily 
hostile-we have known such concerts to be 
a.nnounood from the ptilp1t and recommended ito the 
young people. Sunday evcnmg progi;ammes should 
be carefully selected, bands remembermg <that many 
people w!-io do not ob1ect to 1?unday muSJo in itself 
ob1ect strongly to mappropna.te mustc. There I" 
no need to go counter to the feelings of these 
poo<ple, for the tii"'t oons1d1>rat1on m programm<' 
making should be to atitract the people For such 
a series of concerts it is necessary to ha.ye a fairlv 
large ha,11 oat a small hu e, big enoug<n for the band 
to be heard a.cceptabiy m it. oa.nd that a<lmiss1on be 
by collection a.t the door or by purchase of pro­
gramme Some bands take £5 m a small towii on 
the la.tter terms Wliat 1s also important is that 
the band.s make muswal work for themselves, and 
that they supply a need in the oommumty. Th<' 
band may well march to the concert hall, playmg 
en route one or two favourite hymns with all t.11' 
attrac:bvenes.g at their command 
BAND CONTESTS 
It is i ather surprmng that more IS not ;irnde of 
t heso events as means for augmentmg ba,nd moome� 
'.\{any bands 111 small places where sucih attraetions 
have t,he charm of novelty, oommg but once a 
year, do well from their annual band contest They 
make use of tl10 fa.et that a, band contest hnngs 
u1to the town or village a number of visit111g bands 
and their friends, and also a number of people from 
outlymg clistncts, to the advantage of the trad�s 
people, and especially the caten!'g classes of �.1e 
place The band (lanvass these fri011ds for financial 
support to -the enterprise, and generally manage to 
collect the prize money Often a gentloman 
1 esid�mt will grant the use of his private grounds 
for holding the contest, or a fnendlv farmer will 
lend a well s1 tuatcd fi-eld They do tins year after 
y eat rn pla<,ms wher<' the contest promoters are 
careful to see that the pr1v1lege 1s not abiised 
Although the band oontest m'l!'y be dependent for 
its financial success Qn such assistance atS the 4.beve, 
1t must not be for s-i>tten that it is a,ssI.Stanoe wfa1oh 
could not otherwise be got It is a Qase -0f tho 
band dotng some�hmg for the town or vil age, and 
the . residents doing FiQmet:hing to help the band 
The amou!lJt.'! '!'tused vary 'Dakin" three contests 
which were �eld 111.st yea1 111 small villages 111 
different parts of the oountry, we are told bv the 
promoterg that they cleared over £18, £cl, and 
£ 39, respootively. We only quote these as bem,_ i11 
our mmd at the rnomell't, and M reprosontat1ve of 
many efaers What pay m sueh ca.ses are what l!'rc 
usually called " local contests "�contests which 
anpeal specially to bands within a reasonable 
distance, bands which are not too far a way for !!Ome 
of their supl'OrWrs to 6()00mpany each band There 
is room for :IJundrede more of suoh contests annua.lly, 
and by this means thousands of pcunds could be 
ra1oSed every year for the promoters 
Sometimes it!; 1s necessary for S>Qme add1t1onal 
,1 ttraction ro be added, and in such oa� we know 
of nothml? hotter than dancing after or before tho 
con4;est with o, few sma.ll prizes 1lttaohed thereto 
'Ifais is
' 
a b1i:r a.ttra<ition in districts where old looal 
or national dan.;:es stiill flourish though, of c:ourse, 
the modem dances can be ut1hS>Od Danmng 1s 
aki n to mu"10, and ijhe1r cmn bmatron 1s natural 
and legit1m1tte 
:BAZAARS, SALES. &;c. 
Bazaars oan only be hold oooaeion11.lly, ia.g special 
efforts for oertain 11pecial purposes As 1moh, they 
are in many places productive of sums wl11oh may 
seem fabulous to readers who know of no sueh 
examples of their own Jmowladge Many will 
scarcel y credit, perh11ps, that £1,000 h os been 
cleal'Pd by o band bazaa.r, so we mention the na.�e 
of Clvdcbank as the band which orgamsed tJ,11s 
g1gant1c coup Over £800 wn s the figure attained 
bv BMxbum Publtc , over £600 by Dumfries Town, 
We quote these figures from m emory-they are 
rtt her below bhe a.�tua\ res11 lts H undteds of other 
ba nds h ave ra1sed big sums bv their ba.zaats Suoh 
snms as we sa id, are the result of special pfforts , 
they caunot be repN1.ted every year But the 
bazaar which brnr n;s rn h11nd1e<ls of pounds places 
a band m a good finanmal position for some time to 
C<Jme Bazia,a.rs d<;> well m al l parts of the country, 
but Scotland 1s tnA land of b i g;  Tcoords We 
presume that is because of the undoubted talent of 
the SOO'ts foT orgamBatH)ll A big bazaar entail�  a 
tremendous 11.mount of -preparat10n, a nd the i:>ahent 
and thorough gomg Scot leaves nothing undone to 
OO�lJ!"e 1$ll<lCOSS 
Similar m character, but on a lesser scale, are 
salPs of work wluch some bands run annually 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. APRIL l, 1 9 1.5 
'rhey gather together a. quantity of attractive and 
useful goods, oome bought, same QOllected frpm 
band fnends, and some made by the lady fr10nds 
of the band Then a. -sale, eXJtendmg over one or 
two days, generally bags a. suhstantia.1 sum 
S1I11llar m character but clifferent m their workmg 
are 1Jhe tea clubs, cl10colate clubs, &c , run by many 
bands Tihese ai e pract1ca.lly contmuous, and quite 
astomshmg are some of the profits made by there 
means '.rhey •ue ronst,antly beillg reported 111 the 
B B N J,a,t month we repo1ted Goodshaw's profit 
of £49 '.rh1 s  month two bands re.port £30 and £ 16 
respcct1vely These are o nly mstances The vast 
maiority of cases a.ro not reported outside of tincir 
own chstr1cts Tlrny get mto the B B N on ly by 
chance they are not deC'med to be anythmg 
unusual deservmg special reoord They go on yca1 
afte1 ) ear as a mR.tter of ordmary course 
Anotiher way of raismg money is by prize draws, 
tho ug'h tlus means 1s Jess frequently used now than 
formerly, <Jn account of it,s dubious legality The 
lot,teiy laws were not framed spemally agamst the 
harmless band pnze draw, but the latter oome into 
tlrn net of the ),.w which was designed to catch 
otinei and more vtc1ous fish Pnzc draws have QOn 
tmucd more or less still, but they have contmued 
only on sufferance, and the same applies to the 
many pnze draws which flou rish m certam districts 
as a velucle of charity Tlheir good 111ter11t protects 
them until some<Jne takes pa.ms to cal l  poltce 
attention to them, and then the latter have no 
option but to enfo1ce the letter of the law 
We have outlined the mam source;; frnm wh10n 
successful band,;; extract an moomc to fit thei r needs, 
but wo have by no means oove1ed them all 
Athletic spQJ-ts, water carmv;tls, river trips, and a 
hund1ed other thrngs y10ld their quota to enter 
pnsmg bands, acoord111g to the accident .of then­
looat10n A band situated on a beautiful river may 
Tun moonlight tnps by steamer, the band ip1'?vidmg 
music on board.. for mstance But that is only 
possible t0 <the bands winch fiappen w be blessed 
Wlth suoh a river , they seize the special chances 
due to their looa.t1on 
Some readms may wonde1• h<YW bandsmen can do 
all these Vhmgs and :vet f\\1d tuno to play 111 th e 
band 'l':hoy don't---they couldn't-but they _ do  
sometihmg wluch i s  a lot better. They g>a:tJ.ier 
around them tfnends who are i;i;la<l to help do these 
things beoau;;e they love -the band. 
The b1L11d oommittee is the mamsprmg of tne 
machmm'Y w'luoh does the w<Jrk :But even the band 
committee oould not do 1t all. They gafocr a.round 
them all who are willing to holp, and they orga.mse 
t. hese workers 
Not the Jea,st valua.ble-in foot, we thmk we 
h t1old say the most valuab1c-is 
'l'HE LADIES' Cff}fMIT'rEE 
'fhts committee consis� not only of the la.Cly 
relatives of :the committeemen and bandsmen, 
though 1these naturally form the nucleus of it. '.Ilhese 
ladies gather m tilieir la,dy friends and the oom­
nutteo ooQOmes quite a numerous and powerful 
body. The ladies elect their own officials, and 
�arry on their work m oon1unction with the band 
committee Such matters as social evenmgs, 
dances, sales of work, bazaars, chooolate clubs, &c , 
can well be left la.rgely to the !aches, with the 
nei-tamty tha;!I they will carry them through as only 
they can. In s0me hands tJhe ladies even undertake 
t,ne eut11 e ooll cotJon of the weekly penmes, and 
they help m that work m very many cases 
l<'manoia.l success 1s ev-0rywhere due to effective 
orgarusat1.0n of all av>&lla.ble forocs, and certainly 
thC\ ladics' committee is one of the most poweclul 
aids wh11Ch a band can enhst 
'Ve have dealt with the ways and means adoptod 
by .,,uccessful bands to raise funds sufl'icient to meet 
le1nt11nate needis. And what these bands gather 
labor10usly they spend wisely 11.nd well. The 
trea.surer does not pat!. hglitlr with the ro<Jney, nor 
do the committee outrun their resources and leave 
the treasury penmless. They do not stmt m getting 
the best and iplenty of everythmg, bu:t they look 
well for "al ue bruore <tl1¥"Y o;pond Whatever they 
buy must be good. Ther'll pay for good tuit10n 
rather than get poor tuition for notlung. '11hey'll 
wpend hundreds of pounds in ereotmg a mce band­
room without a qualm, though they soruitinJSe eve1y 
m111or expense of shillmgs very closely T::1ey 
al\\ ays ms1st oil holdmg a. oash ba1anoo for workmg 
<'xpe'lses , if tho band �1!1.s .an eng-agement • at. a 
chstance, the sccret.ary 1s J1ot 1edu-00d to rrusmg t.Jie 
far01> by oollootion or by loan If the bu.ndmaster 
adusc.s the purchase of cert&n music, he is not 
compelled to pa6S the hat around or go witliout 1t 
'rhe band's entry for a cont.est 1s neve1· delayed 
because there 1s not 10s 6d 111 the fund wherewith 
to pay �he entrv foe 
J f thf' oom11111tteo consider 1Jhat the band needs a 
new set, they'll fin<l the 'vay to :.ot a now rot But 
tf that comm1tfoe considers that only half a set i• 
1 eally needed, and tJhat uhe proposal to get tw<' 
halves 1s only paindermg to tJ1c fool1sJ1 desire <>; 
some bandsmen to possess a new mstrument, even 
unneceE>sa.nly, only half a set will it be, they may 
bo sure 
How will rtillD) find tho mDans to got a. new s1>t 1 
11he ba.lancc.-&h.octs of suoh bands often ll!how a.n 
1(.0111 'On the debit <>1de, " Owm� to bank £150," oi 
some obner sum A committee wh10h carries on 
Jts busmcos as these do is neYer at a loss to obtnm 
an overdraft from the bankers to moot � big 
speowJ expenditure, nor for the neoessa.ry secui 11ty 
to cover tho debt \ll tihe band property is vested 
m trustee�. and these gentlemen holdmg this pro 
pcrty, <ind the property w!h1{jh tho loa:n is to huv, 
kine>Wlll" also iJhat th<' bivnd busmese ls on a so1m• I 
footmg 0 and its 111come pnwtically e.ssurnd, " il l 
nua.rasntoo tlh-G r�ytn1tnt to the bank m order to �nablo tihe c01nwmttee to buy 10 the moot ruh-anta 
geo..is way. 'Dhe comnuttce will d�w t.lie dcm 
"'ronually out of its .annual moom-0, or nmy see a �vay oo raise the :mon"Y qu10kly and al.togetne1: by 
some sp<.'01.a.l effot1; 
W<0 a.lso sec such .an 1W!I1 as " Intcrost paid to 
bunken;, I!<> o(Lnd so "  Of cou�, tho comm•tte 
pa.ye mtet'OSt O'l its loia;n, but what It payr; 1tibe banl; 
for ia Joan is much less tJhan it \\Ould pay on · 11,; 
tum puichasa system . Everyone knows thls, but tho 
ba<lly-man:aged band Gilllll no Oho100-- Jt cannot OOiirow 
the money at the :bwnk irate of the day booause 1ts 
ered1t 1s not good enough Nobody will lend �t 
'nonoy on its own security , nobody will guairantflC 
its Joan It ha.s to :pay for its insolvency , wha,t elM 
can ,t expect ? It JS ·wortl . while to guard a band's 
ci-00.it, 1f only for the ad\oantage of oomg able to 
bLIY ll1 1ihe dhcivpcst " ay 
Once more we will try to 1mpro$s on banilll that 
osuacellS rn prunoarily d1.le to goOd mana.gement and 
o-rgrumsat1on !Mus.i.�l ta.lent lB pl'1Wt10ally equal 
all over this country. Our little island lS too small 
w pr0S0nt to any tt.pPreo1 a.\;>le e:x:tent tihe tempera.­
montal mfluenM iwJd to be offeoted by chma.te 
Thero are ;rood band$ now m every pa.rt of the 
kmgdom '!'here oare good bands now where there 
were noue 20 y<iars ago '!'hey have been made 
good by good orgam�ation If there oal·e more good 
bands rn one pa1t of the oounitry than another it �s 
oruy beoo.use ba.nd111g has beon p�otlsed l-0nger and 
g<Jod mau11.gement 111 more geu.el'al there. 
There .�re conditJ.Ons wluoh a.re 1£.o,vourable and 
conditions which e.re unfavourable, but they are 
not confined to any one <listnct. Tho oond1tions m 
any town or village 111 any part of the country a1e 
not umque Those wh o  know the country can easily 
cite similar 0ond1t1ons m almost any otiher pa.rt 
of the country Wlui,t 111as made good bande lil one 
district can IJJake them 111 any other district ;i3ut 
good boands are not made m a month or a year by 
even bhe most perfoct management, anywhere But 
loose matrngement and go anyhow method;; cannot 
make good bon<ls anywhere. .All th e good ba.nds 
or all the md1ffernnt bands or all the bad ba11ds 
are not found m any one district-they are found 
everyw1here, 11nd for the •ame reason• everyw'here 
We hope that, even if the present time �s unpro­
pitwull for re-or�amsat1on, ifoail; bands whi_?h come 
u n der the category we fir!lt descnbed 111 th!s article 
will give the point serious thou giht, argue 1t out 111 
their own mrnd», andi rerolve that as soon as th e 
elands of war h>ive cleared awav th.ey will or�a111 se 
their ban d  on the s:vstem which has made all the 
bands wh1eh Me really good. everywhere 
CWM MAWR Q U A RT ETTE AN D 
S O LO CO NTEST. 
SA'l"URDA Y, M ARCH 20th 
Qua.rtette. 
No l (Slmwen Band , " A wa.ke , lEolian Lyre ") 
-Opcrung, largo sostenuto-Only fau , tune not 
good, and rarther strident 111 method , slip by solo 
cornet ; tone only fair Spiritoso--Better here , 
all gomg better, but not at all mspurng , euphomum 
has fai r execution , horn not prom111ent enough m 
runs , balance wan't111g, and genoral effect only 
fair n<Jt enough meamng mfused , only a fair 
performance 
No 2 (Burry Port No 1 ,  " Native Vale " ) ­
Mode1alo-Good, compact openmg , tone and <tune 
good , effects well conoe1ved , duos ate ' ety cred1t­
!i.bly i endered , movement mtelhgently mterpreted 
Allegro moderruto-A good openmg, and some good 
effects shown here , >light confus10n m runs noted 
once , cuphomum makes slight slips 111 rnpoot , 
good first comet and hom Adagio-Sm(}()l(ih and 
" ell  balanced, and the playmg is generally praise 
\\orthy , m louder passages a httle overblown 
eupnomum good , rail good , expresswn matks well 
attended to ,  last fow ba.1 s mcely played Allcg10-­
Good sp1nt displayed, and clean 111 execut10n , com­
b111at1on good Moderato-Style, :ttme, a.nd tone 
capital to end , a good petformance {First pnze, 
and medab for first cornet, second cornet, thorn, 
and euphonmm ) 
).oo 3 (PO'!ltyeats , " Cosi Fan 'Dutti ") -Al legrn 
moderaito-Good tempo 111 opening , good tune and 
balance , hardly so finn as la.st party , euphomum 
cadenza very fair Andante-Acoompanunents are 
rather hea.' y, not g1vmg ool01st the chanoc •1e 
d�erves , second oornet espemally loud, and a few 
shps a;ppear , a. mce first cornet pl ayer, but orather 
too muoh tremolo at times , proceedmg, accompam­
ments p.la.y much better, and movement fimshes 
very crEi.htably mdeed Allegro-Some good 
playing was m ov1dence hera , for the most part 
well done, but certamly overblown m the fortes, 
especial ly horn , notes are well attacked, and style 
is really gO<ld here, and well played to fimsh , a 
fairly good performance. (Second prize ) 
No 4 (Burry Port No 2 ;  " Remembrance ").­
Andante mode:rat<J-Opens well together , fau cornet 
and •iiorn ; later, euphonium and horn are hardly 
together, and an O<lOasional unsteadmess ma.rs tho 
11npress1on Ag1tato-Very fair mdeed, W1t!h good 
tonfl and fa.ir tune ; j ust a ehght blemish by ihurn 
Andante-N100 horn ; cuphomum has thm tone , 
mo, emont good to close. Alleg10-N10oly handled 
Lcmto�N1ce playing ; very expreoe1ve , tempo very 
fau , cornet rather neat , later, cornet makes slight 
ship Alkg10-Senmble tempo udopted , rather 
mcl1ned to overblow , nevertheless, praiseworthy 
Lento-f';o<>od to cloeo , a fair pcrformancf'. (Third 
pnze ) 
No 5 (Penygrocs , " Rem embrance ") -Andante 
moderato-Scarcely together at openmg, and repeat 
is not 111 good tune, though party a.re better m tlus 
respeot law1 , first cornet 1�as mce tone , hom 
falters Agitato--Only fair ; not precise , tempo 
marks exagget·ated, and Fz notes not together , 
1 epeat much better , wrong note notwed by oupho­
mum at fimsh Andante--V cry good , solo comet 
and second co1 net very mcc in #OO-Oinpa111ment 
A llegro-Rather snappy, then I note faults m 
pree1s1011 ,  yet, this seems a capable set who 
exercise wme J udgment m the lento, whwh was vei-y 
well played , a. tempo, solo cornet fair Lento­
Party arc wC'll together, and nmsh well 
Solo-Slow ):lelody 
1":Jurtcen playeis competed TJ1e followrng aic 
notes on the pnze-wummg p&rformances .  -
No 1 (Wilham Llewelyn, Brynamman , flugol , 
" •Serenade " )  -An excPll(lnt start 1s made, and e. 
go<:>d style is noted ;i.t once, wit h  a full, expressive 
tone , a most V()(lal-hke rendenng , unost praise­
worthy for tlus difficult register TtanqmUo-Very 
gvod , well phrased ; an cxocllent firush to a vezy 
fiue performanco (Fir5t prize •and medal ) 
No 8 (A Rees, Ponygroos , euphomum , " Deat�1 
of Nelson ").-Larghctto, opemng rocit --Oood 
tone and fffi'l" stylo. Fnst verse-Somo taste n,nd 
exp;ession 1o; mf used then slips a.re not1eed , repeat 
much bettor, and 'safer playing !Mmor-Nice 
playmg good style, and ruce quality Mai or-Still 
good pia),ng ,  oiesoondo .., ery good ; fim.,hes well 
!Second p11ze ) 
No 4 ('V Gower, Pembrey , cornet ; '' WJien 
Tw1ligbt Come.s ") .�Andantmo-A very moo 
opeiunrr fa.11 tone and style ; proceodmg ·well , 
then sl�ght sl ip noticed Socond verse-Again opens 
wol l, and well p}mtsod ; I can detect some foulty 
111t01 vals occasionally, but not bad play111p; , ma.rks 
well a Lt ended to ,  111'1:-0nat1011 good , very woll 
rende1ed (D1V1de t:lurd prize with No 10 l 
No 10 (H W:illia ms, Pontyberem ; eu1phonium , 
" Village Black,m1th " ) -Opens w1t1h big tone , 
re-admg and plua.srng good, and a �iJo 1 cndenng i� 
given Moderato-V ery mc.ely given R.ehg1oso­
Tone rather heavy , nevertheless, fa.ii playmg, and 
proceeds safely, wtt!h a. fair oonccpt1on of song 
Pooo mer10--Fa1r entry, and proceeds f,urly wdl to 
fimsh (D1vtdc t:L.md! prize with Ko 4 ) 
It SMITH, Di•c•faol1, 
AdJ ud1 ca,t.or 
CONCORDS & DISCOR DS. 
HUF:E'O w ntes-" 'lThe Oarhsle Buffalo Band 
o ave a sacred concert on Sunday evenmg, February Zshh. a.t the Palace, 111 &l<l Qf the 100111  d1stres::i and 
other w.a1 fw1ds. The proceeds are over £4�a 
very s1ibst�nt1al ; u111, worthy of the well-known 
benevolenoe of tJ:i.e Buffs. iMr T. Hill oondu�n, 
1111d 1s work111g haid to repair losses " 
Mit· F RICHA RDSON, of Lil'.<lley, wutc•­
" Mwlly ba.nds:ine<n, besides 1lh� UJ O'Ur own 
d1sl,1 10t, ,_,n be) oovry w bea.r of tihe d<00-th 
of Mr. Ohe.s E Leos, for ap8'J'lY yoars seore 
ta.ry of Lmdltiy Ba.i1d Mr. Loos w� bass 
tNmbono player m the Lmdley Band for about 
t\\ enty years, eighteen of wiluch he was secretary 
About the year 1903 he retired to keep a lodgmg 
house at Bla.okpool, and after a period of ten years 
there lhe took nhe Corporwtion Anns Hotel, 
Ha.hfax .and only last July the became the wnant 
of the Crown Hotel, Wyke, u.t whic1h place .he dieJ 
on February 19th, after an operatto11 for an internal 
compl.amt. 'l'he funeral took place on Tuesday, 
Febru™"Y 23rd, and was attended by a. great 
fo1Jow111g of fuen<ls The W:vke Band attended 
( under �fr J. Hold�orth), and played the ' Doad 
M arch in Sa.ul • en route to the church, and after 
the rnterment the \hymn ' 0  God our h elp m ages 
past ' , ery 1mpressh ely. Decea.�ed was in his 49th 
year and leaves a widow, one son, n.nd one 
da.ughtP.r to moum !his Joss Amongst the friend• 
that attended were · Messrs. T F 'Drake and J. 
Cartwnght foremen at Messrs 'Martin's, where 
deceased l�rmerly worked , Mr R Snnth, Mr A 
L Dewshirst, <;>f Lindler , and L111dley Band were 
rep1eeented by M'ls,rs. G II. Whitaker and Fra'!k 
Richardson ;  and friends from Ha.hfax V1ctona 
Band, Dewsbury, and elsewhere. The wnter 
would hke to take thts �:pportumty of aocordmg 
th e  membel'S of Wvke Band his heartfelt thunka f or 
so nobly attend111g to the last rites of oue, of 
England's best bandsmen, one who spre� the hght 
far and near and rendered splendid service to ,;he ' 
I ' ' Lmdley Band in particu .a.r 
OLD BANDSMAN writes-" 'l'he a,nnual 
meetmg of the Cwmmawr Band was held at the 
Gwondraeth Hotel, Owmmawr, on Thursday, 
February 25th when there was a large attendance 
of bandsmen 'and supporters The balance . sheet 
show<;Jd a substantui.l balance m hand, and it was 
duly adopted as a very satisfactory one The 
election of officers for the ensrnng year resulted as 
follows -President, H M amwarmg, Esq , M E ; 
secretary, Mr II Morgans ; ti ea surer, 1'Ir A 
Wal ters · executive com1mttee, Messrs Iv<ir Rees, 
Gwilym ' Jones Rees Morgans D Charles, J 
Jones, and D. Dan iel s, Mr R Smith . lbondmaster) 
bemg added ex officio , standmg comm1ttee, Messrs 
R Smith (chairman), D Harries (sooretary), .J r I Han ics, E Perrett. .T G 1 1ffiths, and G .  Daniels. ' A hearty vote of thanks to Mr I vot Rees fot ' prnsid1ng, termmated th(• mectmg- The a�nual contest v. ill a gam bo h eld on Labour Day for second and thn d sect10n bands. The test 'piec� for second section is " Ehx1r of I.ave " a.nd for thad section, ' Gems of the Old Da.y; ' M i .  D avid John, B urry Port, will adi ud1oate. A quar­tette and solo contest will be held on March 20th , m aid of the local war fund, and a large number ot compot1tors are expected Mr R Smith wtll iudge on this occasion. a.nd his w1do experience wilL doubtless h P.lp to draw a big entry " 
A )'.[E:tlfBER of the Newt<Jn Heath M1Lit.ar v B.rnd reports-" On Saturday, March 13th , thi.• band cel ebrated the first anniversary of the birth o• the orgamsation In the afte1 n<1on they par,1dod tho drnti 1ct, creatmg a favourable impress10n b) their srna1 t appea1 anoe and m usical efficiency 'fhe members and officials then did ample iustice to a �o<Jd t<'a, which had been provided for them 111 th!' Ceut ral Hall, krndly l<>nt for the occasion In thu even mg a 0011cc1 t 'Va.� helrl 00Lmc1l lor F W e•l presided, .rnd tho follmvtng army of talent, m acld2tion to the band, provided a musical treat · _  Ma<lam Berth a Marnh �'hss 1<� Brnthcrton M 1 1 Robrnson, Mr. W H Walker, M 1  :1 E Taylor, Mr Tom Miller, and M iss Esma GO@pl.'1 tho famous girl entertamer The band sergeant Mr J A Lyon, p1"0ved himself 11. most efficient a c'con;i�amst .The band played ' Under Freedom', Flag, La Vivandiere, '  and ' Slrndes of Eveumg ' very acceptably, each item berng warmly appl auded A statement by M i  ,T C Wh1to the ener.,.etlC secret1, y, explamed the obi ects ' position "and prospoots of th<l band The 'success aiready attamcd 1s wonderful, a nd the band rccogmse that much of it is due to Mr White, and the other­officrnls, who are both able and (lnthusiastic Altogother, the ?and 's first anmversary oclebratier. was a most gratifymg success " 
ROBERTO writes -" Moor Row Old 1s m good form , althougih the war has J11t them hke other bands Thero are good old memoorn everywhere wiho might be re-011hstoo m the bands if uhey were­soug1ht out ia•1d asked to lmlp t.:he old band ovor a difficult t m1e. 'I'he band gave two successful oon�rl.s 01> Sunday, Marolt 7th, their profees10119l �ea.oner, Mr J E Fidler, a.ttoo.dmg t.o conduot llhe �ppoo.ranoe of _\!lr Fidl-er at the band's con­certs 1s always a. draw with our people. Excellent. audwnoes .attended botih concerts, and to prove that t;ho hand 1s m good tnm, I need but say that tiheir �0100, of sclootions were !rom , ' Ehiaih,'  ' IWbert.o,' lllld Zar t1nd Zimmerman Somo s�lendidly l'Cndrn·ed V'OCal items pro,nded bot>h var10tv M(f ploo.;uro Jor <the peopl-e Moor Row Old !hope to keep inn bus1111(lS.� .as usual ' this summer and ha><· tl>en CY<l on .11;1 cndmg •1S mauv «011tA>�ts as :i.rr w1•J11n t'Cn.olt " 
ONWARD, of Indmn Queen's, wntl)S-" 'Dhr annnal S()Ola] Olf 1:ho fod1an Quoon'.;i IJ.a.nd " as b�ld on S;i.turday, Marah 13th last, w1hen the band p,nd some of theiT Jrionds to tho number of about fifty spent ·• very enjoyable ovemng After � � progra,mme was given ; those OQntributmg were tJw Misses C Hookuicr and I. Commons Messrs F ana H 'I'a.mblyn, and Master J Kess�ll T.be band also ren<lered SC\ e1\UI it-ems Dl'ummor Ja.mes W1h<> ro;cently Jomc...:1 tlw oolours, made a oop1tal spcooh 'Ihe band •have put m1 a g"C>Od \VlnteP'B practi<X an::! ought to turn out <a good band oon.s1dermg tLe ol1 angos J:rn" e bei;n fewer tlus year tih�n for sever' r voars past. It is !hoped tJ1at the depressed state ol ':lmploy m�nt m tho <l1stI1ct will not mter.fere Wi t '  0)10 b:\nd's pro[IC'<3o " 
ORPHEUS writes-" 'l1he last of tJie wmtei­senea of concerts bv Hebd�u Bndge was given 11• the CO-OJX'rutive Hall ,  on Sunday, Marcil 14t.l1 Ml' JoJm Sl1a.w, the blmd <X>noortma .soloist, o St.alyhndge, assisted and I �' 11s ,icJ1ght.cd '"iii d1 1 -pcrformanoo His pl<t) mg of ' Souvemr o• Gounod,' a piece tllrn aud101cc- \new pretty "e.l was a·c.Wly a.stomShmg :Mr Ellison playcp ' Ch>opatra ' m J11s usual st} k, und drew the usuo I 
cnaore. Onoo more I <lra \\  the attention of l.lMlfl, whic1b do not run a s<mco Qf wm t.or c.'(,)Ilcorts, to th,,  1mmc11w ""! le of such a course, m m ery respect A regu lar ><mes 1t 1� iJmt tells the tal-0 on th<· p1'0Jlc1cncy of the hand and tiho mtGrest of tl. public T1ho .slow anelody contest bmught .a. good gathcrmg of play� 'S togetiher , somo very fa,.� olaymg �'as 110ard, 3nd a 1b.appy evcnmg "as spont by all present " 
DE&BY11E �. ntco -· WJ1,1t·., 1q'Ong w1t1 th�' bands of De,by ? On Mmih 20tJ1, onh;- one Derl.n band SC'nt .i quai tctt" t<• .L ronicst :lie-Jd Ill tlrnt · own towT1, m Sb Andrew's  Sah<!>Ols ElcH'll partws Pntcred 'wd pfa\e1'.I Som<' sets g<\\ , 
capital rendermgs , some were evidently domg themselves less than J ustice owing to nervo1.1s11oi;­
But even th<' e wore much more ben<'fitod �llaJt 
t lw De1 bv hands "'h1oh had not the pi uck to t>Btf'r Mi-. H. Evetts, of Long Eaton. adJud1cated, and 
his awards \liCr<' as fol lows, and gave satisfaction generally, I believe -F11 st prize, MnnsfiC'la 
C<>ll1ery (J W Locker) ; second pt izr', Metro pohtan "''01 ks, Saltley (G H Vlilson) th, rcf prize, Lmcoln Malleable (E Cox) ; fourti'1 ppzc, 
Matlock Umted (L G W1ldgoose) ; fifth prize, 
Hnclmall Excels10r (.1 Harrtson) · sixth prize 
Shardlow (S Tayl01 ) 'fhe other pa1-t10s -Leok 
Natwnal Reseryo, 2ncl .md 4th ·west R1dmgs, Birchwood ;�mbulance, Ohu rch Grcsley Colliery, und Derby ro" n. It 1s ieaJ ly •ery regrettablt• 
that the local bands did not entei, if  only to encourage the promote1 s Excuses are plentiful, but I know that not a-II the Derbv bandsmen ar<' with the colours I hope those left will wake UJJ' and do better than this dunng the summer 1f an� contest 1s within reach " ' · 
" ONE AND ALL" wutos- T�o Cll.lnborno Towp Band 1s gomg along fi™'lY undfil' Mr E J Williams, 1n every Tespect Aro doing t;heir bo.7'" to help ev>)fy worthy oa.uoo rn the.se timc-s of nianv nNXls On Sm1day, Ma.1cih 2let, the band ga.v<1 1 001cert ut St. Geo1.'g'E''l! Hall, in aid of the Seli Dern.al Ftmd of the Sah n.t10n Army, realism� £5 108 for tl�at noble .,,I ort. TlH1 band pl<ayc<.l w�ll. cvory PICO!'l bemg appf6CJ'l.ted, wi!ulst MN W1lhmns wns m her best form a.& au tJUphomwn sohi&t, ha vmg t.o respond to 1141 @wre for het solo I do �'t know 1f we SJh all ihave any oontestm o m Comwall ll:ilus yea.r, but 1f so the Camborn� ToW111 &nd will be •01.md ' r1g!ht there.' " 
" LAGER," of Wirexfu.a.111, writes-" Rlhosddu Su�mption Band played well !ICt a oonoert held at Gtresford on Ma.rcih 15th But why shok so muo11 to t'h.<;j old an:i oft,played pieoesY A snpply of fresh mus10 wmild give m uo11 moro p leasure t.o t!lw players, and ffilrely they ought to be oorunde:red, even 1f the Gresbrd paople had never heard tiho 
piec<'• Wore Rhosddu and Gresl'ord Band at"<' JPMOfasmg 1ha.rd ifoi· tJhe .summer season and will try to make Will� of the Lan�a.sJure bands sit up They are entering for the Sooowl D1v1s1on at Belle Vue. and -poo\. to w1n 1t. '111mt is the spmt wihidh leads to suocess whcm it is allied to good tea.dhing and hard proc' two The Ed >\'a1"C!s Brother.  Quart£it.te (composed of Mr. Robt Edwiru-ds' younger sons) aw dcvelopmg mto a fin party They !have playoo w1tlt muc;h success at many concerts this wmteT Mr AJ1oort Edwards, conductor of >tl1e party 1• n-0w 'bhe band seorot.Lry also '.Ilhis band m�ans buSlnass, ond I w1� tili<?m 11L1ccess at Belle Vue " 
::\'( \ SOOT wntes-" I run glad to lOOJtn thiait Penketh TaJ11netr;r Band 1s awam gomg Pi�.i.ct1008 have J11Rt beon :resta.rted, after bem...,. m a.bcyia!Ilco for 5ome -01ght or mne months All the mstruments are filled, and several learners are m ],and hes des I hope to see obe band on the contest field again •oon anid up to the good J()l.1ffi which they showed last year " 
CONCORDIA writes -" The slow mPlody QOO ' test at Ibstook moverl a pleaso nt a ffair Th" wmners were · F•rst Mr ,J J\>fawbv (�Tonclvill<>\ second Mt· W F Revn<;>lds (Burton\ : third M; Wn;t Cowley IWoodv1 1]P) fourth Mr Hnbb• rd !Lei cester) I hone all tine bands w1ll o<'ndeavour to bA.ck up those who a re promotm...,. band {)()nt� lherea bouts this coming season " " 
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SOUTH S H I ELDS & D I STRI CT. 
The effect of the war is being foit by bands who 
have in previous years received numerous park 
engag�ments. It is a pity that the councils should 
deem it necessary to cut out musical programmes, 
for ma.ny workers, severely tested by the extra 
work and overtime, would find music in the parks 
one of the few pleasures in a serious struggle. ·May 
wiser oounrnllors urge their weaker-minded brothers 
t.o rcconsidm- their decision, and help to k'2cp a 
choorful·spil'itod nation. 
St. Hil<la Band are to open the &mth ShiBl<ls 
park on Good Friday morning, and Harton Colliery 
occupy the sta.u<l iu the afternoon. After these 
two programmes, the parks m usical committee have 
not decided, as yet, when dates shall be given i f  
any, dnring the season. 
' 
Tlte 11sual 1lew�nstra.tion [or Good Fridav 
morning is arrnuged fur. and tbe bands will as usual 
head the processions, and pla.y for the singing of 
t.110 h,ymus at the gatherings. We hope . al l  ba.nds 
wil l  tum out as ful l bands if possible, ind so add 
to the euioyrnont of all coucerned. It is the 
chilclreu's clay, and the rrrns1c should be m 
acco rdance. 
Bands .i� general arc doing ver.v well considering the conditions i rndcr which they have to· carry on. 
This covers the lot. News sca1;ce. 
VEXA'l'US. 
BOLTO N N OTES. 
There appears to be a break in the dark clouds 
'1.nd the sun is once mo1·e beginning to shine'. 
·�·�·avo, Blaokro<l ! I hope success will crown your 
efforts a.t your coming band contest. Are we 
downhearted ? No ! It's a long way to Tipperary 
so we'll not bother with that being as funds are � 
liit low. Its a lot nearer to Blackrod so let us 
storm it 011 May lst, aml we sha.ll m�et William 
there-not Ka.iser Bill, bL1t gentlema.nly \>Villiam 
Speak, of Gllnnor .Side Terrace. It takes a bit of 
courage to fig·ht o n  in spite of the difficulties. But 
let u s  have a triumphant entry of bands and 
supporters i nto the village of Blackrod, instead of 
tPi� on<' B ill shoulcl have had into Paris. Now, 
bands, get yonr nrnv m usic or you'll be left be'hind 
for wc are going t-0 be busy. 'Note : " Business a� 
usual." 
The Bolton !'arks Committee ha.ve e<>mmenced 
to make arrangements for the park concerts. The 
rr, us 1 eal director has b<'en i nskucted to make 
arrangcn1cnts. �-,our 0ngag·emp,nts are t.o be !riven 
t� mili tary bands. The Grena;dicr Guards: lst 
Life Gu ar�s, 8cots Guards, Roya.] :VIarines, and 
Roya.I Artillery . are to be the first choice, and if 
fou 1· of these can not be secured, a concert is to be 
offered to the Cheshire Yeomanry. Also eight 
other bands of good repute will be e1 gaged. These 
at·c fot· tlw Queen's Park concerts. No bands a.re 
to be engaged for the parks and recreation a-rounds 
in the outly in g  districts, but the Di rector is "to oom­
�nunica.te with local bands 'informing them that he 
LS, prepared to i:rra.ngc ooncerts! and that they may 
tak0 up collections. There will probably be some 
bands better off if this suggestiou is adopted. 
·r.hen:� ""as a Tccruiting· ·meeting· in t1hc. Victoria. 
Hall on February 23rd, for the Pals' 5th L.N. 
Lanes. Regiment, when the Bolton :Military and 
the band of !the 511i1 L.N.La.ncs. played selocLions. 
T•IH• band of thl' 5bh L.N. J,ancs. is a Bolton 
b!(nd returned to the town for recruitina- purposes, 
having been at .Sevenoaks and Blackp;ol. They 
played a.t a mcetmg on March 5th at the Drill Hall 
on behalf of the 3rd E.L.B.R.F. A. Comrades Ten 
of t h e  ba.nd fo.-med a representation at the f�mei-al 
of a. young man who caught a chil l at Blackpool,  
aml died. and was interred at Walmsley C hurch, 
Bolton. Ho was in training with the 5th L.N. 
Lanes. 11p to the time of his dea.i,h. The band is 
in fin0 trim, anil is a cn"lit to the Battalion · but 
a. ehaugo in marches wonl<l be appreciated. ' 
'l'he .Bolton Military Band a ro playing well, and 
a portion of the band has been en gaged for two 
weeks to play at the EJcctrio Pjcturc Theatre. Mr. 
Di,tchfield. i ?  looking quite himself again, after his parnful illness. · 
Eaglc;ir Banrl . -,,-I iiave not heard anything fresh 
concPrnmg· them. but no doubt they will contribute 
a company to take part. in the si<>ge of Blackrod 
on May lst. 
Bohon Subs.:ription are d�i n o· verv well and I 
<'xpect �Ir. Calvort will get the"boys · supplied with 
ammunition for the fray at Blackrod contest. 
Hal l i well Rand a re going· strong, ancl playing well 
with a decicleclly markl'd improvement. Mr. 
.Jessop w ill no doubt make this detachment up for 
the lst of :!\-fay. 
1301to11 Bornug'.h """" nigh on the vcrgP of a. crisis. 
�Ir. Crook descncs a l l  the suppoet and sympathy 
hL' ca n get. 
Queen Str0<'t �I ission ke0p going 011 with 
rehearsals, and I arn sure jf th e mf'n will work with 
l\Jr. A sh worth he will do well ·with them. 
King's Hall Boys' M il i tary arn doing all they 
can to invite people to their iYiission Hall by 
outside parades. 
Rt. �\ fary's, I hope, will soon be i n  their usual 
form. 
Saviour's �ljs.sion ar0 �going on as nsual, and I 
should think they wi l l bf' forming part of the 
crowd for Blaekrod. �Ir. Harlow is very 
enthusiastic. 
'l'ho Bolton Conks!· has eYidentl:v fallen through. 
I have not been a hie to gPt any information con­
cerning it. whether it is  to be or not to be. 
t am very sorry to learn that :Mr. Fred 'Wright 
of the Bolt.on �Ii l iu1ry Band has lost his father, 
who was tbc late conductor of Victoria. Hall 
Orchestra for, twenty-four years, and a memorial 
sen·ice 'xas held on .Sunday morning, :March 7t.b, . 
being a full orchcsfral service. 
'1'110 Veteuano' or National Reservn Randi do not. 
appear to be very much in evidence, although i 
am informed that they still exist. One would think 
t hat to follow the exampl e of the 5th L.N.L.R. 
Band wou l d  be part of their duty. 
· 
' 'J'he greatest suq)l'ise will no doubt come to 
t.h0 local bandsmen w hen they know that during the 
past fiY·e months a band of talented Belgian 
JULtsicia.ns (refugees, so1ne of \vhon1 h ave been 
wou u decl at the front) has been formed in Bolton, 
There are three gentlemen we.Jl-knmvn to the 
BolLou pLt):>lic, responsible for the formation of 
this ba11<l. They a.rn j\f cssrs. P. S. Ritherdon, 
Chas. Seymour, :.nd A. R. Harrison, of the Bolton 
Hippocl roq,ie Th eatre. The Great Belgian National 
Rancl. as i t  iti termed, is composed of twenty-seve!'1 
of the' iinest instrumentalists that could be secured 
out of tlw ma11y w ho were compelkd �'° leave .a]] 
behind, and floe Lo England for safety. Practically 
the whole am possessors -0£ gold medals, which they 
havP won in �ompetition as soloists. The band 
includPs men who formed part of the King of 
Bel gi.um's own orchestra, tho finest orchestras of 
Antwerp, Brussels, Ostend, &c. It is  what we 
term a. mil itary band, bu t  is called by the Belgia:is 
a " ilia m1onil•. " '11liC' bu.r1d commences a vei-y 
promising tour of the th eatres of the country en 
Mm·r,h 8th. Fi1-;:t, Alha;u.1.bra. ':J.lhea.tre, Openshaw. 
B a.wsley, Grimsby, Wakefield, &c. They- are 
offering postcards of the band for sale, and the 
proceeds of these are handed over entirely to the 
iocal Belgium Relief .Fund . of each town vi�ited. 
L\l[r. I'. S. Rit.herdon is busmess manager. I am 
�JCl'tain the bandsmen \vh6 are fortunate enough to 
rcocjve a. visit by this talented combination will 
avail themselves of the opportunity to hBar them. 
They hµ ve a fine spectacular scone, " •rhe Destruc­
tion of Rheims," with . full effects. I had the 
pleasure -0f visiting their performance at the 
Alhambra., and they gave a fine <'xhibition of their 
ahil1ties as musicians. The good old " i812 " formed 
the musica.l part of the llheims Des.truction Scene, 
and the fire and cannonading effects, with the 
na�ional anthems of the Allies, brought a very in-, 
spiring and delightful performance to a close am'id 
r-oq.nd upon round oi appla.'use. OB"SER'VER. 
9 '  
S HAW A N D  C RO M PTO N . N OTES . 
. I >00 tha.t " Trot tea· " in last B::B. N., lc1B ihimMll 
Ioose on the �mbjcct of ;programme playing, and ·he 
&eems t-0 bhink uhere are only one 01· two bands 
able to play a decent progromme, and says !ilia� the 
wo,rsi; thing tho oth ers can do is to put on pieces 
wutiah a.r.; muoh OOo !Jig fo1· tJhem, &c., and 
especially they should keep olea.r of any pieceB 
which are bile " specials " of his gods. I ha-Ye 
compared a lot o f  their programmes with those 
of ot>ber bands, and from my estimation of what 
a ba nd progroamme should be, J hold that the 
pmgrarn mos of • · Trott.er' " " pets 1are j ust '\11hat can 
be expected from th<�rn. T.hey 1stick close to the 
commonplace ; evidently they must think that a.11 
tl1e world 1ha'" stood ·still .for a dozen years, like 
t1hPmselv0<. Why don ' t  i hey try so,ucbhing fresh �' 
Say 11. contest, so 1lh:!.t w0 may s� if t·hey are all 
t.h.ar. " T·l'<l·tt.iw " p1·rac;hes them to be. 11hey would 
get a. rude aw.ak0ning. ' " 'Th·ottcr " is a bombast 
oJ' the· first watc1·. Hnt he might rnfruin from 
l'unning ot•her bands rlown '1t. a. time when ·they are 
t;.rying t-0 infnse som0 new l i fe into tho bmss ba.nd 
world. 
High Cro m.pton Band pl ayed somo selections at 
a lecture in •thei1· Ohumh Institute, iJhe subject 
being t ho war, with lantern ilJustrations, There 
wa� a good attendan".le, iand tihe band added muol1 
to t:he pleasu-ro of t'hc meeting. Imp1·ovement is 
wry appa.rent :n their playing·, •and 1 hope they 
wl l l c-ontinue to keep up their pr;wti es as >it 
i>rcscnt. 
.Shaw are putting in some splendid- work at" 
rehe�·1·sals, and I !Lrn sure 1iheir programmes for the 
commg season will oo u p  to foeiT usual standard, 
a.ml tibat moons m11ch supe1�or to aJJythi11g we o-<:>!. 
from " Trotter' s "  pets-both a.s rcga.cds mueio :nd' 
performamo0. 
On Sa.turd:ty, Ma•rcih 28tJ1 . llfr. G<:>wlon Lawson'" 
Quartette P•arty will give an cntertainmont at tihe 
cl>ub ; I am looking forwrurd to tho pleasure of 
iheaemg t•hem. I understand that d uring the 
ev eni!llq- the ladies' committee will :haJJd over t.ihe 
procee<:ts of 'tlhei'r winter eff01-t on bclrnlf of the 
band, and tha,t the ;;.um they •have raised approache11 
fJhe substantial sum of £30. Bram, Ja.dies ! 'Iihe 
olub amd tho band .ai:e very g·rateful to <tihem ; they 
have worked whole-iheartedly, and deserve all the 
gratibude w1hic!h is felt ·t,owa.i'<ls them, I •am sure. 
lt i:> •11 good bhing to ilia vo an mganisation w.hic11 
cmbm::es t'.ho ladies-o[ comse, I •am speakino· 
J;g'ur0ativdy. 
0 
. Am gl'a<l i<.> sec Mr. Goxdon L•awson about ag'll.in, 
after u bad abflaok of inlluenza, w,] ,ich kept him 
u\Vay from fihe ba'fld for a fortnight:.. How he muc.t 
Jia.vo cfoiJed-for band pra-OLice is G<:mlon 's g.reate;.'t 
dl'hgiht. 
I am\'C f'CC'J .&h'1w' :; pro;,p:am nk ,for the Rochdale 
FJ:i.ppockom o concc .-t on Good F·rida.y, and I. oan 
promiso a special troa t to all music lovers on 1lhis 
occasion. I knst " Racihrla.' Lad " will .be ther.e, 
and I ;!llv i·tc· him to gi ve us . his opi11 io1l' ·ou the 
prog.ra.mmo a.nd the 1>laying. , 
· I observe', jn 01io· local pa.pei:s this week-end, a 
stia�ement that d1ere is som 0 trouble befallen 
Fode.n's Band, •'11'1Cl one of tlho Oldham c01.moil 
rri·embei's has been. sugg0sting a can�lation of 
tJ\eir engagement theirc. I sinoorcly trust, that any 
existing itJrou ble "·ill  be immediately 1'Cfilloved, e.nd 
tJhat we sh all have tJ10 ;pleasm·e of again hearing this 
fine band in om pal'!;: at Oldlh.am. 
FLYING DTJ'llCHM.� N  . 
SOUTH LO N DO N  N OTES. 
· The difficulties which om· bands wrc cxpm·imlcing 
at the pr.)sent Lime have certainly not been mini­
mise d  by tlw fad <Uhat the London County Council 
iha\· e detin ifoly decided that less 1ihan ·half the 
.avm'ilge expencliturn sh<ill be 01llotted to the music 
in tihe pwrlrn this season. 
If the collnci l's own bands of 116 performers are 
to be retained, it wi•ll leave precious little for the 
amnteurs to !ig1h;, o ver. :.\htch as I sympathise 
with t•ho latter, the trouble has been very muoh 
of r.heir own sef'king . 
To quote tihe o1t<cil'man of the pa.rk; com mitbee, 
at t1lw meetiag to decide the qm,stion , · " Applica· 
t.ions JN1d .a.keady .beon reol}ived from six voluntaI'S 
b�nds, and there is ev;,�ry re<isou to bel ieve that 
tihc nnmbc>r of s u<ih pcr·for.rneir� would be jnorease& 
t-0· a. consi Jcrablo l'Xtcnt." Conbinuing his speech, 
th., obai't'rnan 3t�.t<'d 7,ha.t " ·tJtcsc applica.tions would 
pt·ovide · foe oV<'" 100 vol ;mtary performa.11ces. "  
Anol:thm· :1wmb01· of t1he council m ade tllw 
r('ITIM'k,ibk st.'Ltc.1 <1 ent, which is cc,tainly open t<. 
contrad iction, that " There were. more ba.nd11 
a.v.a.ilahle, o f  ian .amat.,nr chm·aetor, than there woru 
11ctual bands last season. " '11his by t.he way. 
To •return t.o my remark it.hat tihe bands had 
<flhemselves to blame. For several yoa1·s now band,; 
have beoo. giving g·r.1:tuitous p01-£01·mances i n  the 
pa.rk$, wnd one c(m hm .. dly b;oarne the eounciI for 
lihcir ac<tion . 
lhe council ha.rn undou bt0dly had thioir eye on 
tihis form of e.nterta.inment, a n d  by reason . of the 
n n rnbcr of applim.tions 3.pp<wently concluded tlhat 
it \\··a S:  a rcm·une·r;1 1ti,-e busin.c-ss. 
'rVa1ils� t>his may be c-orrect ·in a fe"· isolated 
cases, I very much ctueotion whether on <bhe whole 
it will work out to the adv.antage of the bands ; i(Jhe 
probabilities are it wil l  be to their ·disadvantage>. 
We-re I 11 membC'l'' of a bruld originally employed 
by uiie council , 1 �hould take strong exception to 
bhc offer of Yo]1mtary work of this description, 
unless an •u'flderta.k-i.ng was given that aJter th e \Vla>l' 
was over the bands �veuld be again properly paid 
for theit· service . • 
Southwark Borough.-'Dhis ba.nd hM :been 
Iortun:ite in scouring seveiro l weeks' engagement, 
both at 1'110 Elephant aud Cambcrwdl. Mr. W01< 
t hington i s  now in c1ha.rg!'l o f  the band du.ring Mr. 
\Y: Br,1ben's <:nga,gcment somo\\'here in Frrunce . 
H ·�10 provos as rnndh •a ·gl ut.ton for work as Mr. 
Brnb9n tlrn band will ee1,tainly not feel tihe loss so 
keenly, 
l:toblwrihi·bh0 Men's Own a·rc certainly not 
" rn; tin� ' out. 11hey :1M·e been hllsy with tJ1E' 
Vohliltror H,<-1se!Te. 
?i!ow CroS» Ria.il\\'ay Band stiH .hard at it stimu­
l li ti.rtg· ircoruLl.ing-. 
Ba·f;tm\SC<a Te.mpemnce put up a. good show at 
K01>niugt;on. I rec<:>ntly heard the band on 
,Cl\lp.ham Gornm<m, and was agreeably surprised 
witllt •tilio playing gene•rally. Tb is .band has 
cm:bai.ruy not be<:n disLli.earbcned by losses . 
w'a.ndsworth Borough is anothe'r band that h&<S 
be<m badly ihii, over the wart", but aw making good 
tihoir losses and showing in •t p1·aetioal manner 
thoior worth a,,; ia. band by playing in the oa.use of 
C'hari•ty. WJiein 1a.ro we to sec you in your ·new 
rig out ?  By tihe way, :Vfr. Sec retary, cannot you 
give a frw tips .to your poorer ·brothers as to how it 
is dono i n  wa.r ti::!le? 
Brixton arn.l OJ.apham Tempcrance.-No ,..,-;,_rd a.s 
to .this band's doings. A .Jine, Mr. Seoretary, will 
be ::tpprcci1a;ood. 
Croydon Temperance very quiet !aitely. I hea.r 
'yo!.t aro net  playing fo1· tJ1e footbalkrs. Have yo•; 
a.11 o nl istcd ? 
J.:>epi;f01·d Borough.-No news from Mr. Dean. 
I ·hope my l'ema.rks a. month or so back are no\ 
rospom;ible for itihis si) enoe. I sihall be pleased to 
>ha\·c pr·og·1iaimmes of y<;ur fo.L"ll1coo;ning perfor· 
mancc:> <l'll Pe<ikham Rye. ShaH rertainly be in 
my accustomed sea.t if all is well. 
No word from Lowisha.m, Upper Norwood, or 
CambeJj:wcll. Wihy 'i �IC TUK>\ .  
:Vfr .  W. J_\OKSO �. of Ahortysswg Band, who 
1hails f.rom \Viga.n way, writes us-" I iam sure 
there are th-0usands of young soloists who, 
if they only saw the parcel of music I have just 
rncoived. on your ' Special Offer ' terms, would at 
on�c take advantage of the wonderful value you. 
offer them. It provides profitable practice for 
months at a small cost., It only needs .four players 
to .club together, 2s. each. and they will rejoice for 
·a long time aJterwu.rds. What are the Wigan bands 
doing ? I always 1ook for Il'!"W� of them, but have 
not seen :my for some time. " ' '  
10 WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws APRIL 1 ,  1915.  
CORRESPO N D E N C E. 
[ We invite correspondence on matten of interest 
to bands uenera!lv, but publication does not 
impiv aureement on our part wtth the vtew1 
expressed bV the writers Correspondent3 mo11 
use assumed names, but in an cases the 
wnter's name and address must acc ompanv 
contributions as a uuarantee of good faith J 
BRASS BAND INSTRUM ENTATION 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE BRASS Bi\.ND l'(EWS 
Sir -The artrnle£ upon Instrumentation m the 
"B B N recc.ntly ha\ e had a speCJal mtcrest for me , 
anytluug that tends to el evate or to extend the 
mfluence of a ln ass band appeals to m e  strongly 
A change or an cxtcnswn of the rnstrumentat1on 
of the brass band \\Ould, I feel be welcomed by 
the public at large-at least by the educated, or 
thmkmg public 
It is  1mposs1ble for one to deal fully "1th so vast 
a subiect m a letter but I should 3ust hke, m this 
epistle to touch upon onP instrument v1z , tho 
£ugel 
I n  rnadmg the ' aucd opm1ons of the talontod 
writers who ha' e expressed themseh es so ably m 
:;our paper I have failed to d iscover any opm1on 
which 1s  adverse to the flugel In fact, on the 
contra1V, all wntors seem agi.ced that the fluJel 
tone is not only a delightful but also, alas ! a 
sadly neglected part of the brass band 
There seems to be two important obstacles m the 
way of the flugcl comrng to its own (1) Its u n  
popularity (2) Who 1s responsible for th e  change 
to com e •  
(a) The greatest enemy -0E t he flugol i s  un 
doubted1v ignorance But tins can be easily 
removed by the tact and pet sc> erance of the 
teacher That 1s he m ust make it perfectly clear 
to th e flugel player that it is a. mus1man' s m stru 
ment with an honoured pcd1g1ee-not a cross bred 
mstrument 11ke its more popular rn al (and its 
usurpe1 shall I say ) the cornet H o  must make 
it plam that 1t  h as also a d1st111ctne voice wh1ch 
is unparalleled m beauty so far as our brass ba11d 
mstrumentat1on 1s concerned Who does not prefer 
the ful l mellow, manly tone of the euphomu m  to 
the bantone with its kmd of ne�ative tonal 
quality ? I might add parenthetically that the 
day will come-\\ hen "e get an ideal techrnque 
amongst players and auang<'ts-when the bantone 
will reccn o its due measme of attention and cease 
t-0 be a vassal of its deeper toned relative the 
euphomum ·w ho has not at some time or other 
felt moved to tcais by the sympathetic and 
emotional qualities of a wf'll tramed contralto 
v01ce whereas the ag1htv of an <iqually good 
�oprano vowe has merely claimed passmg mteiest ? 
Tlns then 0 brother labomer with the flugcl, 
is thy mission and hlgh privilege-to mov<> and 
enthral 1 Furthe1 the tcache1 should make 1t 
d1stmctly undet stood that the one unpa1donabl e 
sm "h1ch the fiugC'l1st can commit 1s to ape the 
cornet1st Rather, that 1f the1 e is to be a con 
oess1on at all it m ust come horn tl1e cornet end 
In other words, there must be no overblowmg 
whatever Many a valuable Hugel player has been 
lost through that one cause-overblowmg so that 
he 1;11 ght make lumsclf heard Remember tlwre 
are times when one must not hear onesel f-though 
contr1butmg hrn full quota of tone to the ensemble 
-but must reJOICe 111 the mass of tone produced by 
the body or pa1 t of the band as 1t rmgs back or 
echoes farntly as the case mav be blend and 
beauty en masse bemg the obi ectne 
(b) Another enemy of the fiugel 1s amb1t1on 
N'ow 11mb1t1on 1s one of the thmgs I like to 
find 111 a young playet but "hen ambition 
declares war upon artistry I look upon Jt with 
mote or less pam Now under the present con 
ditions-the one man solo cornet player system­
every man of talent and ambition makes for that 
"'Oal, or to be top dog The reasons for this u n  
fortunate cond1t10n, generally are m any a n d  
varwd One o f  the most lamentable thrngs that 
I know of 1s the teacher-professional or amateur 
I care nol-who chooses the ]me of le ast resistance 
and ga111s all !us effects (or loses them) at least 
so far as pian1ss1mo playmn- 1s concerned by the 
use of one solo cornet This gn es us a kmd of 
unvarn�d monotony and 1s detrimental to the 
techmque of the band exaggeratPs the Jmportance 
of the cornet and the solo plaver 111 part10ular 
Hence the glamour of the solo cornet The 
p; 1gant1c upheaval caused bv such wonderful 
exponents of the cornet as Kremg an d  Arban with 
their meteoric br1lhance has but gradually subsided 
the after glitter bl mdmg many to the beauties Qf 
all msttuments save the cornet Ag-am with the 
many engagements to be p10cnrecl smce that time 
by the prom1s111g cornP.t1st, m the theatre the 
circus the ballroom and lattcrlv 111 the 0111ema ls 
there anv wondN that the am h1t1ous should cast 
!us eyes frequently towards the cornet ? 
HowevE>r there rn still one other thought I feel 
I must express, and t h a t  1S with respect to the 
usmg professional W here are the profoss1onal 
exponents of the flu gel ? I ha\ e never met one 
vet A glance do\\ n vom adve1 tisement columns 
does not reveal any The ad' tee of the profess10nal 
generall) sa\ours much of the pieachmg of a North 
of England clergyman who, after stienuously ex 
hortrng h1S par 1 sh1onms to ' Do as I say not as 
I do " upon the sabbath morning would 1mme 
diately at the close of the sen JCe crnss the road 
to the nearest public house a11d get-to say the 
least ahenate the sympat!uf's of those who ought 
to follow lum Who will do for the Hugel what 
Mr Herbert Scott has done for the euphomum ? 
Will some of those who• are preparmg for a pro 
fess1onal career kmdly take up the flugel as their ' 
10strumont ? Then Jt "ould not be 1 rnposs1ble m 
most cases to umte ambition with art1<try 
Before passmg on to my second pomt I would 
hke to add very bnefly that a band with only one 
Hugel remmds me of a perfectly handsome man 
who has had the m isfortune to lose both an arm 
and a l eg Does not beauty Jose its impressiveness 
through lack of symmetiy and completeness? 
Agam to h ave two beautifully toned flugels 
hammcrmg away at nothrng but accompamments is 
a s  annoymg as a pair of bew1tcl11ng eyes.-or rosy 
hps, for that matter-shrouded by a thick veil 
Then !lit • is  ha' e flu gels, and 111 proportion too 
w1ll shne for not less than three beautiful voiced 
Hugels, in accordance with his cncurrlstances -
y OUTS truly, 
JOSEPH G JUBB 
Bishop s Sto1tfotd 
+ + + + 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE BRASS lJAND NEWS 
Sir -I ha' e (hke all  readers, doubtless) been 
rnternsted m the recent letters by ' Conductor," 
l\Ir Halliwell, M1 Greenwood Mr Morgan, and 
others o n  brass band mstrumentation I t  1s a big 
and a many sided question There will be few to 
disagree with the a1gument that if any progress 1 s  
possible stagnation is  mdefens1ble .A n d  there 1 s  
m u c h  fo1 ce m the content10n of ' Conductor " that 
the hest bands have not raised the high water mark 
for many years, because no higher mark is possible 
under th e present rnsh um entabon One can 
opprncrnte the force of that argument without 
o-omg so far as to endorse it So far I ha' o not 
�Pen any attempt to confute his  contention I will 
go so far as to sav at least that the best bands 
ha\ e attamed a standard which 1s very hard to 
mamtaw let alone advance That no oontmuous 
ad' aJrne 1s maile lS no refiect1on o n  the teachers, m 
my opunon for 1t is only the talents and work of 
then teaohe1s and players wluoh keep suoh bands 
up to theu maik Any slackness on either side 
would soon show 111 th en pe1formance, What is 
possible 111 the best bands 1s host known to the1r 
teachms and Mr Hall iwell 1s  pretty sure to be 
urrht ,drnn he says that the teacher 1s everywhere 
d.;'pendent both upon the players and the corn 
nut tee E' en 111 the best bands th"' teacher must 
work 111 harmony >1 1th h is sunoundmgs he can 
advise but he cannot 111s1st on any scheme, how 
e' er beneficml 1t may seem to him as a mus1man 
'.rhat 18  so 111 the oost Qf bands-and 1t  becomes 
more p1011ot111oed as \\ e descend 111 the •calo of 
proficiency In few cases does the mstrumentatlon 
of a band reflect the views or the. aspirat10ns of the 
teacher H e  has to do tho best he can with the 
men money and cond1t1ons and leave 1t at that, 
even if he 1° not satisfied 
·with regard to trnmpets flugels and Frnnch 
horns trombones and saxophones I will only say 
that the latter do uot appeal t-0 me as effectn e brass 
band mshumenls Possibly my opimon might 
chano-e i f  I hemd them m sufficient n umbers to 
colot� a brass band, for 1t 1 s  generally the case 
that not onl) power bnt unp101 ed quality also 
results from a n  mcrease 111 numbers But ton or 
a dozen saxophones is not " practical poht1cs ' 111 
bra�s bands and I '' il J not theroforn waste your 
space 111 that cluccbon 
I would like to hear French horns 111 a good brass 
band before formrng an op1 111on bnt as regards 
hum pets an adclitwnal high t1ombone and flugels, 
1 feel smo they >1 ould effect a 'e1 y cons1d<irablc 
impro' ement rn brass band 1nstru mcntat1on 
It " onl d  not be difficult for a band like Fo<len' s, 
or Crosfield s or D ike t-0 gn e these a trial next 
\\ mter T hey \\ ould n ce<l a piece specially 
art angcd and thev " ould need to borro\\ a few 
expert pla3 crs Nmther of t he<c cond1t1ons would 
be a bar to e1thc1 of those band• 1£  th_fl pmnt 
rnterested them A test on an ordmary arrange 
ment, or w1th players " ho " ere not fost class o n  
thos<' part10ula1 rnstrnments would not b e  
conclusn e 
Snpposmg the pr11101pal bands c11d adopt un 
mstrumentatwn whieh rncluded the above mstru 
ments, it could not pos•ibly be followed completely 
bv all ether bands, ow111g to lac!, of means and 
smtable men 'I ho bands w hloh have to take 111 
players beforp they me players (1£ I m ay use the 
phrase) cannot undei take to fill trumpets (especially 
t h e  low ke) tru mpets) and French horns B ut 
that 1s no J eason wh) bands which can should not 
do so if they desire 1t If they showed a greatlv 
improved brass band, then othei bands would 
follow them so far as they oould 
Other ba.nds conld at least copy the flugel section 
of such a band and tl1<1t m itself would be a big 
advance, I thmk B ut the lower class bands can 
not give a lead m th,1t direction If one Hugel is 
good enough for a first class band it 1s hopeless 
for any teacher of lesser bands to persuade them 
that the) ought to have tht eo or five flngels no 
mattm how desnable they be The leadmg bands 
must lead m any 1mpro' ement if they show a 
profitabl e  example others w 1 1 1  follow so far as they 
can If the Hugel conturnes to be neglected the 
fault hcs with the leadrng bands not with the ran], 
and file behmd them 
F or myself, I would go a long way to hear a 
clemonsi;rat10n bv a fiI st class band rncreased to 28 
01 30 as abo' e and it would ue specmlly mterestmg 
to hear the same piece as arran ged for om present 
msh um cntat1on immediateh after the larger band 
'!he mstrumentation clescr1bC'd bv ' Vexatus " 1 s  
q111te an .. d,anco on our piesent hst and I agree 
with !um that an a1 rangement for such a band 
would b e  a great improvement particularly m 
bands where each performer can be rehf'd on to 
ulay whalernr ,, wnttcn for l1 1m But for most 
bands a11ang-ers, no matt€r what rnstruments are 
a' ailable, will always have to keep m mmd the 
l tm1tabons of the players 
I should like to see our best bands give us " more 
band and less soloists ' as someone expressed him 
self, and they could well do this to an extent 
beyond the power of most bands Yet by do mg 
so they would be benetitmg all the others by 
setting before them a higher artistic example 
Hopmg the leadmg bands will seek the ad' ice of 
then teachers and give a tri al to their recommcnda 
t ons earl3 next " mter -I rem am Yours &e 
4. hei darn 
J 
+ + + + 
JUD GES' NOTES 
M ANLEY 
TO THE EDIT0R OF THE BRASS BAND ::-1EWS 
Sn -The Jetter of " Once a Contestor ' on 
' Playmg 111 Tune ' is the best thmg I have read 
for a long tune because it 1s true a nd because 1t 
wanted saymg badly There is no doubt a many 
bands ha' e given up contesttng because 1f they 
contmued, the notes of the 3 udges would soon kill 
tryo mtereat of their supporters and their tinanmal 
support 'Vby do thP Judges 1H1to such notes• 
Not to msfauct the bands for the great maJority of 
contestmg bands arc under professional tmt1on, ot 
i n  the hands of very talented and experienced 
amateurs, and many of the 3 udges must know that 
they have notlung to teach these men Once I 
askPd a J udge, m qmte a friendly way, why he had 
been at such pams to turn my band 111s1de out 
and to rub mto every one that they scarcely did 
anythmg right , and yet they had a prize m a n  
entry of sixteen ? His reply "as that h e  was 
engaged to find fault and 1f he " c11dn t go mto 
details he could only J udge on the general effect ' 
'I hose wern his very words, so far as r can recall 
them and I "as more disgruntled then than before 
I spoke to hun 'V hat standard can one 3udge 
musIC by except its geneial effect • Should any 
band be placed first if it  is not the best 111 general 
effect ? 'Vhat else have the bands 1 11 ' 10w but to 
make the best general effect • I came then to the 
conclus1on that the 3udge m question had no time 
for general effect, bemg too engrossed rn d isseot111g 
every bar mto fract10ns and \\Utchmg each of them 
111cliv1dually 
WEAK LIPS 
10 THE EDITOR OF THE ' BRASS BAND NEWS 
Sn,-There have been so many suggestions for 
the relief of tired lips, that one is diffident at 
puttmg for ward a new one , but after full "{>roof, 
durrng twelve months' use by myself a n d  friends 
I am prepared to say that nothmg prev10usly tried 
is so satJSfactor y as capsicum 3elly 
'Dlus 1s not a propuetary article sold cxclusn cly 
for this purpose m fact the makers 11 a\c no ide a  o f  
i t s  use m this particular d1rect10n Numerous 
chermsts make and �ell it under \ anous n ames for 
tihe 1eltof oE tootJhaehe 1'hcumat1sm, &c But 
111hethm tho:i call 1t capswnm 3 elly, olullw pa<>te, 
or anybhmb" clse does no:t matter, so Jong as the 
active prmc1ple is cavennc 
Tins material has a st1mulatmg force that 1s a 
god send to brass band mstrumentalists How 
many men there are whose hps are uncertam 
'l'hey can play well up to a pomt, but their hps 
then tne and must have time to recover-some 
hmos a clay or two-before they can hope to reco\ er 
' form " 
wJ1cbher vhere 1s an J bass t•"<>m horn st of a fe " 
yearo' stamd111g who " 011ld ltko to gn c 1t up for 
any obhm mstrumen t l:hi,, f Let should rcco1111111 n a  
the m,tmment strongly t o  play m s  of ' al'  o 111st1 u 
m � nts and make them 11101 e cager fot the not! , 
bass trombone -Yoms &c G 'I'RIBIBONIS'l 
+ + + + 
A NATIONAL BAND ASSOCIA'.IION 
ro THE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BANP NEWS 
Sir,-Mr A Lawton's letter rn the Februaty 
issue touched o n  a subiect I am much mterested m 
and I slwuld ham replied to 1t 111 your last 
number, but I ha' e been on the sick hst 
First of all, Mr Lawton Rays he took a small part m the M anchester Brass Band Association Well, 
his part was far from small He w 1s one of our 
pillars of strnn gth and with our late chairman Mr Bennett, of Dar vel worked very ha1d for our 
Asso01at1on I f  e\er an Assocrnt10n m1sse<l two 
members the Manchostc1 Assoc1at10n m issed these L\\O, a nd it will not be too much to say that tho Asso 
These men can never without some effective ma.bon 1s mueh the po0101 for 1t I am qmte 111 
artificial rud, hope to become strong efficient agreement on all pornts with l\'lr L awton 
pla3 01s , and even those whose hps are strong get respectmg Band Associat10ns and feel sure 1f we 
stale and stiff when extra demands are made upon could get a few moro Associations gomo- and then 
the hard worked n erves and muscles I h ave form a great National Assoc1at10n it �oul d  be a found players who declare that they cannot prac I great tlung for bands and bandsmen bco ' hard ' It docs not suit them They mean It pleased me very much to see J\.:[1 Fairhurst then lips tu e, a nd their playmg gets worse lllstead h ad J ust a little sympath3 fot band Associations of better b) stiff work I Perh aps he also would put his shoulder to the But let all who feel the need of more hp power w h�el ? I had a splendid letter on Association (and 1Aiho does not?) adopt my rnet.hod and they I mattei s some time ago from Mr Tom Valentme "ill plav with a new confidence and bless the day In fact l\fr Editor bandsmen don t know what they heard of my 1emedy No uncertarnty now of they me m1ssmg bv not 101111no- an o\.ssociation how then lips will be No more ' rotten form " j o\.fter study111g over this As�crnti;n busmcss for No more stiff swollen muscles will counteract j a n umber o f  years, and at the same time, keeping the1� best e�orts , my eyes and eats open I h ave come to the con \\ ha.t JS 1 wcmth to be able to p10k up one s clus1on that thme rs a root trouble why bands do rnstrume11t day after day, and feel absolutely not 3om I am not thfl onl y  one who J,nows it and confident that whatever else is wrong, one s hps perhaps we can raise this quP.st1on m yom valuable are all ught 9 Ono gets this confidence by the use pape1 
of capsicum J c.llv One d oes not believe at first, I If e e t I d but as day by day one finds one s form ' perfect k v ry coun Y ia an Assocmt10n it \\ Ould a ssmance accumulates until one ceases to be 1� I ma e-d Fns1tlydl more bands secondly morn music lhe least n01 vous about it wante ' t 11r Y rnoro mstruments and nmforms " , " , " antcd and, lastl:i mo10 p1ofess1onal teachrn Yon can buy c�ps1cum J elly clullte paste, \\ lrnn the band associatwns had learned from thefe ea.psi cum ' asehne, o r  any other s1m1lar prepara gentlemen that there was more ai t rn teachm.,. a bon fi om any che1rn<t I'ako a little on the end player than borrowmg auothcr better able to 0 till of one fmgor a nd rnb 1t mto tho lip muscles before his place -Yoms &c JOE JES::!OP ietmng fot the mght It will burn hkc a mustard 
plaster but it will not blister or scat If it does C heetham Hill Manchestct 
not burn it is not right In the mornmg wash the 
lips well with warm water, so as to remove any 
r cmams of the Jelly, and your hps will be found 
fresh, cool, and strong 
Then practice "ell, and apply agarn at mght and 
so on In a month yom fellow bandsmen will b e  
askmg you how vou keep your splendid form 
Don't a.ttempt t-0 play " 1th the 3elly on 1t 1s 
' CJ y unpleasant and doe� not help Don't thmk 
the 1elly will enable you to play without practice 
It won' t 'l'he mouthpiece ts the only thmg that 
Will ' harden ' the hps But the 3elly WJ!l p<rove 
a PD•' 01.ful stimulant it-0 n atm e w1hen she 1s domg­
her best to repair the damages caused by hard 
exercise 
H any JPlly i s  al]m, Pd to enter cracks m lips it 
will 1?:n e ymi ' bean5 ' so keep clea1  of tlw co."<l.cl s 
Put 1t all roun d  the mouth, but not on the red 
edge when cracks exist 
I proclwt the universal use of thJs Jelly when 1t 
becomes thoroughly kno\\ n -Y om s &c 
Bnmmgham R USTICUS 
+ + + + 
HA VE BRASS BANDS DIPROVED ? 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS 
Su,-I did not wnte this last month, tlunkmg 
that more ablo pens would ha>o takon up the 
a ser tton of Conductor " that the best bands have 
not improve<l any f� 20 vcars As nobody has 
challenged that statement I " ouid like to say that 
it 1s far from the truth ,  m my op1111on I th1nk 
the playmg of the best contesting bands to day­
a nd also B<>sses-1s much more musical that the 
playmg o f  20 years ago Though Besses was more 
closely drilled m its contostmg da.ys 1t was not so 
a rt1stic a band as 1t became after se\ er al years of 
mdoo1 conce1 hsmg But I need not stop at 
Besses the other bands, such as Foden's 
\\ mgates, Shaw, Crostield's Hebden Bridge ond 
Dike, give us more artistic playrng than pre' ailed 
20 yeaIS a go m bands of the best class 'l'he1r tone 
p1 oduct;on 1s far more natural and tmforced tihen 
quality is more refined, their olastw1ty greater than 
the playrng whwh had its day-what was called the 
" brass band style ' -a quarter of a century ago 
and which was often more sensat10nal than musical 
Y cs the bands have improved , and yet there 1s 
room Tlus only loot " Conductor s " statement 
should be accepted only through lac!, of contra 
d1ct10n -Yours, &<i MUSICUS 
+ + + + 
'I Im G TROMBONE 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE ' BRASS BAND NEWS " 
Su -I rea<l w1th mte1 est \Olll note >e G tr om 
bone tiho mstru1r m1 f that is  Javmg idle 111 so many 
bandi'OOrn s No <loubt tihc1'0 1s a ce1ba 111 amount 
of twth laid <lo"n 11 \Ollr ait10lo ias to the cause 
\\hv it 1ernams idle, v1z the clef m "hich tne 
music 1s \\or1tten .and the mstru ment or tiho mampu 
l.ation of it Manv valve p1ayers a1 e afrn1 d  of 
undmtlt<mg it bec.ause of these supposed 
difficulties Well, I ha' o bee n a G trombomst fo• 
abo ut 15 years, and I don t kno" of any othe· 
mstrument 111 a band that 1s mot'8 ne-glectcd 
Pe11haps vou1 reawns aocount fo1 a certam amount 
of tihc J1001bahon , burt probably also 1t is negl-ooted 
beeail.se oome thmk there hS nollh1!11g gre.at for uh<' 
G trombone to do When I was fast asked to t.akc 
up the G trombone 1t iappea1'Cd to mo as a kmcl 
of fillrng up mstr 1ment :me ju•t to mnkf' a httle 
extra noise m ff pass.ages or bass solos--nothmg 
great or special to do , and I asked to be put OD 
cuphomum, where I could sec a. chance o f  playmg 
<;<>methmg more mterestmg But I now thank my 
old teaoner who was an ex Army bandm a st.er he 
explamed the poss1b1lih&> of the mstrnmcnt to me 
and t.o koop a n e  to it wrote song solo,� m smbabl< 
keys and gave me them for home practice I soon 
began to see that 1t wasn t all ' porn porn foist 
and tlnrd be.ats of the bar th A t  tl1e G trombone 
was mtendcd for but that 1t was a mus1oal mstrn 
ment 3 ust as muc.h aa tlu tenor trombone 01 
etipil1o 'lmm and 1 Ji.at I could plav iust as rntei 
estmg mus10 on it a.s on any other rnst1 urnent l 
am oortam t.ha t I "01.1ld not now ohauge for any 
othet mstrnment m the band I am sure tihere 1< 
no finot mstrument for addmg tone colour to o 
band, "hen 111 good hand, Probabl) many \\he 
tal,e up tJ1e G tror1bone ha\ on t got a teaolkr 
\\ho 11nderst.ands the m�ti ument and the gran l 
effects obtamable mth 1t But 1f I ooulcl persuad• 
any bands nan wtho rn a.mbihous to take up the r• 
trombone I would .1lso ad\ 100 bun to do as my old 
toooher d 1cl w11lh me, and probably the bandmaste• 
\\ Ould "r1to a. fow solos to orN1te an appetite lo 
bebter ilhmgs 
L I V E R PO O L  D I STR I CT 
Nollung whate\CI <lmng m tlus d1st11ct at present I hear tkat Birkenhead Born Port Sunhg11t a n d  L1therl11nd arc mtendm g  competmg at the New Brighton Ch.amp1011sh1p Contest I am a£1 a.id they " ill be the only loeal competitors , all ibhe other bands seem to be short-handed 
Had the pleasure of meetmg Mr vV Hughes of t11e 4th West Lanes Band a few days ago He l ooks remarkably well and says aJl t h e  boys ure domg well Mr Frank Wngnt, the bass playei , has been under aJ1 operation for append1c1t16 and 1s now con' alesccnt 
'.rranmere are ploddmg away 'Mr J A Green wood is m attendance He should shake them up for New Bri.rhton 'l'his } ear that contest should especrnlly appeal to them It was at New Bi ighton on bhe same tcst-ipiece, that they staggered the brass band world by d1v1d111g the first three p11zes w1tlh Bfack Dike ond Wyke Temperance W11at a hullabulloo there was when Mr Ha111es the ac1Jud1 ea.tor, ga\ e his dec1S1on When his remarks appea red they folly 3 ust1fie<l Jus award It was 
��ggested that the bands played off for the prizes l ranmerc wcte qmte a grneable, but some of the memoors of the other bands had gone home I played \Hth T1 anmere theR, and I honestly believe 1£ the bands had plavecl off aga111 Tranmere would na\e beaten the others Thev had the best cornet player of lhe dav-that was T Reay I thmk ho was w ith Lee �fount then Mr J Gladney was 
m commn,nd and they had been v;, II tramed bv 
the l ate Mr \V Seddon Tranmere wore a band 
m those daJ s 
I hope one of our locals w1Jl go on-i better tlus 
year and get the tir•t pr12e There 1s i,very oppor 
tumty on a selection hke' Songs of England " 
Without doubt the big- bands are handic.appe<l 
Have not heard anythmg detimte about the park 
cnir:ige.ments CHESHIRE BRED 
SO NGS O F  WA LES 
}[any wcro delighted at t h e  appearance o f  such 
an arduous worker 111 t he mterests of bandrng as 
thf' subject of your p hoto gallery Mr J J 
\\ ilham s rn last month's 1ss11e Seldom h A s  a more 
worthy s11b3ect adorne<l that spaeo May his 
shadow ncve1 grow less 
' M1dland1te " J ust hits 111 a tender spot on the 
subject of tonal var1et� 111 last month s 1 ssue 
The artwl es \\ e1 e part1c11l arlv good and mst,ea<l 
of the B B N 10duorn g its rntorest as all other 
musical p"'pers h ave doue 1t is morn 111tercst1110-
and educative than <ivei " 
Band n ews 1s really scaJCe, as them is not much 
do111g 
M:ounta111 Ash Eisteddfod 1s to be held as usual 
but thc1 e will br. many absentees 111 the ranks of 
the usual attendanb It has been deemed ad' 1sable 
to 1 e-arrange the contest rnto one class and I expect 
a finp tussle between <omc nmc or ten bands As 
the A ssociation has allowc<l the West Wales bands 
to come 111 1t will lend acldit1onal mterest, aµd a 
good tight ought to be assured 
Aberaman are 111 gO<Jd form, and detcrrnmed to 
ret11e• e their pos1t10n as champions 
C wn\amman a rc a lso hard at 1t and will be a 
hard nut to crack 
Mountarn Ash H1ber111an has }{t l\'fanley m 
attendance Good luck to you 
Ferndalo 1s 111 good form and hope to hold their 
own with a trifle to spate 
Cwmparc are gomg mcely 
Cory's �re 1 11 fan form, I hear 
Dobbmg a surprise m storo? 
Has Mr 
Caet plnlly are gomg on mcely but are short 
handed 
I hope to be able to glean a little more mforma 
f1011 by 11ext issue conce1mng many of the other 
, a ucls whom I ha1 o not ment oned 
MOUNI'AINEER 
D E R BY DI STRICT 
'! h e  respons1bihty for this most desirable change 
or extension (m accordance with the 111d1v1dual 
circumstances of each band) rests entirely "1th the 
bandmasters They have power to say as to what 
1s the most perfect rnstrumentation to rnn 111 then· 
band o\.t least any bandmaster who knows his 
bmrness will not rest until he has what he con 
s 1ders 8n ideal mstrumentation He will always­
w1th a httl e factful speech at committee meetmgs­
be able,  doubtless to wrn over the enthusiasts 
thereon to h i s  pomt of view That enthusiasm will 
eventually permeate throughout the rank and tile 
of the band The supporters will find the money 
i[ they are ronvmced that more flugels means more 
beauty more musw more populanty and mote 
engagements If you have Hugels, use them 1 
Don t be a fraid to pick one up and demonstrate 
Its ma gmficent qualities need no other advertismg 
beyond bemg well played It 1s no use to expect 
the professional to ask for flu gels New mstru 
ments for hand often mean, presently, loss of 
tear hm g fees Therefore they cannot afford to 
push flugels for bear m m111 d the successful pro 
fess1onal must be a busmoss man or faJl Neither 
1s 1t any n-ood exoectmg the bands on top to take 
up th is chan1<c of mst1 umentotton for they hke 
W!SC h ave uheir 0\\ 11 drfficuJties peculiar to their 
pos1t10n, and realise that one false step by them 
ma v result m the downfall of their power 
Therefore the days of the autocrnt1c teacher (like 
Mr Gladney) h a vmg gone the work must be done 
by th� h,rd workmg and much abusPd bandmaster 
e• ch 111 his own l1ttle kingdom w01kmg for a �reat 
change little by l ittle, until the brass band 1s as 
-v• rted m tone colour as any m1htary band-number 
for number-without the fu rther add1t1ons of corn 
ph rations 111 the matter of techmque 
I was at a contest some time ago-not with any 
band I am glad to say-and thought I had en3oycd 
a lot of ver) good playing But I must have been 
misled by the general effect plcasmg me, fm when 
the notes came o u t  1t tra11sp11 ed that not a band I tlunk Uiere is room for a l ittle soope 111 m tro 
had scarcel3 pla:yed a bar right-thcv were out of ducmg some morn mterestmg parts rn rertrun 
tune, or had wrong st) le or bad nrt•cnlabon, and selections £01 G trombone s suoh as a duo for bas< 
a crowd of other faults " hat!'vm they did Yet '1-0d tenor trombones or <a bass song solo !My plea 
all of these bands wei e m the hands of p1ofess1onal 111 favom of o-ettmg mote G trombomsts 1� to gt' r 
teachers Per haps I was too ea81ly plcase<l because us somothmg0 morn to do !\II wo1 k and no p]a, 
I only went by the general effe<it the play mg had m tkes Jacl, i dull boJ md too muoh play and not 
on me and I wasn t paid to find spots on the sun <inough work makes a G trombon st a Jazy or d1scon 
Such notes have done a lot to kill contestmg and tented bandsman Fancy 100 bars re"--t m a 
the soonPr 3udges see that such notes are doing selection oopecially if JiOU a re wotkmg the p1eoe ur 
hatm mstead of good to bands the better for con for a contest I ha, e bE>en a.t rehearsals when I h ave 
testrng pla)e<l a.bout five baN and then shoocl there the 
I J'OJtet I J1a o hW� to repmt a.Jam 'Il1e bands 
"'re 1a1 a oo new1hat dor mant state but a slighth 
redoormaig feastur> has boon a q uartPtto oonte•t at 
St Andrew's School promoted by Mr J Spier,, 
whwh I hope was a successful \ enture The bands 
nt.<t m a n  ap-:>• a1ancc and f!he uuze;i were a\\ ai ded 
as fo!Jows -First Mansfield Colliery (Mr Locker) 
•econd il'letropohtan Wo rks Saltley (Mr Wilson) , 
t1md Lmcol n Malloabl<J (M1 Cox) fourth Mat­
lock Umtod (Mr W1ldgoo se) fifth Hucknall 
F.xce'ls 1or (Mr Ha rrison) sixbh Shardlow (Mr S 
Taylor) 'l'he q uartette " Le Prophete was 
ryl 1yed by tlrn ma301 pottion of bhe band• Th eie 
"8S some ' erv close playmg <aaid Mr E' etts " h "  
1d1 11{lteat,ocl �tad a 1�1 cg trme Bust his awtt1'(h 
, cro generally apprO\ ed both by the compet1t01 s  
<tnd i hc aud1<'nee vVe " M1t mme of tnese qua1 
te>ttc contests. GentleuHm " ho JS runnmg the 
nf'\'. t �  
W e  have th e \Vest Yorks Regiment (T ) m t'ho 
t.ow11 a;nd tJheLr bands a1 e \\ OrkmJ Jrnrd arud me 
m nof appreow.te<l 
Will the bandmasters take this up• I feel snre 
they will knowmg them most 111t1mately as I do, 
the mst1nt that th ey perceive the need the benefit 
and their respons1 b1hty Tlrnn each ar t\st1c soul 
l best pal't of two ihours <lomo- ml No doubt many If some 3 udges were out purposelv to nil 1t a marn owm "' to thrn cxpe�wnce gcis stek of h1<  they cou ldn t write mm e severely or more lot. Th is do�s not do away with my cont<int1on discourag ngly that i hc- G trom bon � 1s a £11 o mstrumont but l 
I hope thev will cons1cler " oil  the letter m yom "hould tma!{mc- ohat lad, of opportuntt1"s 1� last i ssue, one! 111 future a�OJd the extreme seveuty to be oonsidere<l as one of the mam reasons "hy wh10h has characterised thotr notes -Yours &c I yo mn- men &hirk tJhc G trombone at the time the� 
BANDMASTER ,t u  a";;kc<l to take it up Yer, I rloubt ' 01y mue11 
Derln Town n re sl ac�onm� at ptacttcf's '11lus 
, i l l  01ot do 'Ihcv Jw,, o b11e pick of the '>hole 
bow n and 1t is a pity iJo ha' e a To'' n Band " 
on!� 111 narr e Got at i t  woil, 1s what s wiantcd 
and you must do 1t to keep }OUt ptesltge up 
Do )y Excels 01 ai I 1 oat determ ined to sparc­no effort to qu dtfy foi the pa1k Sunday oonccrts. 
l he Postmen s Band a.re stickers and although 
theu dutieo rnterfere w ith practices they are­
stoacly <and stuch cornmg on 
I J1 a' e 10 mfo1 rn ttion of any other local band, exr-ept ilne ' a.1 10 1s Sah at1on \ un v hands ancl 
�lissw i bi1nds Still, I am hop ng all \\ ill make a 
big dfort to pmgr oss and fane the pro•cnt d1fficu.lt 
po�1t1on l ike m�'1 GR \ CCHU� 
N O RT H A M PTO N DISTRI CT. 
I'hm e 1s little to chro111cle of the doings of brass 
bands 111 this district bP.cause thei e is ' nothing 
domg In t h e  01d111ary way '" c shoul d h ave 
been 111 fnll blast for t h e  R�ste1 contests mstea4 
ot wluch most of the bandsmen 111 th s district are 
" or krng ovcrtmrn on army "01 k and m con· 
sequence band prnd1ces and performancPs are very 
slack St ill, a fe\\ of them arc dorng ' er y well 111 
t he circumstances 
Earls Bai ton Old IJa, e had their annual meetmg 
and report a fan prospect l\i1 Biawn their con 
cluctor, has e1 ery confidence 111 the band and 
thmks when tlungs become norm al t hey will do 
credit to the old name 
ThP. Ruohden Bands keep l p fan r ehea1 sals and 
parades 
Vv el l111gbo1 ough TompornncP a1 c d01ng weekly paiades with the special constahles and I heard that the lown B and wa s domg t he same f0r the 
C1t1zon Volunteers 
I notice m the local paper that Ketteung Rifles held a very successful dmner Much speech makmg 
of a very enthusiastic and encouragmg kind pre 
>ailed Mr Preston 111 !11, usual modest manner 
said he thought the band was 111 excellent co11d1t10n' 
but i cgretted there wern no contests availabl� 
" herern they conlcl pro' e thei r  supo11011t) 'l'ho hand h a s  1 ecentl3 g1Ven a conc ert to the Soottish Horse Regnnont and played some excellent se]ec 
t1ons They also gave then services to the locaf 
t-0wn voluntcc1 force fot a pa1ade Ihts was a 
!n eat success t h e  officers and men "ei e highlv 
<lelt ghted and am lookrng fo1 \\ aid to man) more 
s11ch pa1 ndes 
Kettering Town Band keep up then nsnal f'lunday concerts at then club, and ha\ c a vc1 y good ba.nd. 
The 8hoemake1• up to now have been proh1b1ted 
from enlistment but as the supply of boots now meets the demand this p1oh1b1t1011 has been ca.n 
cPlled and 1t is more than likely that a great many 
of the men of military age will enlist I t  would be> 
a good idea 1f sa} the Rifle Band ViOuld enlist m 
a body as a recru1t111g band The pay 1s good, and 
t hey \\ Ould be dorng excellent service to the rountt y 'I ho I ccru 1tmg bands committee would 
no doubt allow good rnmunerabon fo1 the use of 111st1 uments P.ncl the bandmaster cai ues W airant 
rank '\£ T Pi eston h as had a vast experience of 
military band " 0 1 k  and 1s an ol d campaign er 01 
shall wP sav he lias been many times to c�mp' 
Possessing this f'Xpcrience the band would be abla to take the field. at once whereas, 1f tho men 
dribble away one at a time the band left behmd 
will s11ff01 or perhaps become defunct Thmk of 
1t The opp01 t 11111ty JS  NO'V 
l\[IDL o\.NJH'I'E 
----�----
B U R N LEY A N D  DISTR I CT. 
The cnly matter of mterost t-0 locnl bands is the oomm umcatwn from the Burnley Pa.Iles Comrrnttee 
Bands arc notified that the committee 1s ready 
to engage them 'or the usual conceits w1th ccrtam 
reservations and oond1t1ons 
Bands ar o to guaiantoo an average of t\\ ent} 
fou1 p<irformors and a most important oond1t1on 1s tha t 1f the progiammes arc not smhble ot if 
the play mg 1s  not up to the standa1 cl reqmred ' by 
the comn11ttee the engagements mav be cancelled 
It 1s an undoubted fact that some of the band!t 
have gono th rough the season with a 1eperto1re of 
twelve pieces and most of those badly played 
\Ve get the ' Land of the S hamrock as ' Irish 
Songs,' " Songs of Erm " Erm •o br�gh " 
" Songs of Ireland " &c , and other p1e�cs treat.'id 
s milarlv But Mr Birkett will ha' e none of that 
m futm<' You may th111k you have fooled him one 
season hut )OU learn different the next season 
Now how are the bands to fulfil the conclitions a,1; 
<tated aboi;e ? I say 1t is an utter imp9ss1b1lity 
Suppose that Burnley Borough Bt erohffe Bm nlev 
Catholics and Cln 1ger am all en,:;agod on the same> 
mght How are they go111g to i atsc twenty four men each ? The average piact1ce has realised an 
a ttendance of fourteen as the ltm1t Some of the 
bands have not spent a penny on new musw and 
if the:y ha' e what sort of a show will be made with 
such iehea1 sals as I have ment10ned • 
The ' l\farseillaJse " and thP Russian Hymn ' will not fill a programme and if you add • Irisli 
Songs it will not do ovety time 
B ut of cou1 SC' we •hall mudrll<> thl"ough that 1s 
1f somebody doesn t throw b11cks The war 1s aa 
except10nal occun ence ·w hy not h ave taken ex copttc1 al me.ans to meet 1t, fi om a. band pomt of view ? 
It would have been an easy m attei for two bands t-0 ha' e 3omed and made one decent band for the 
season only After the wa1 they could have i eve1te<l to the old conc11ttons aga111 But for that 
rnfernal feelrng of Jealousy so pre' alent amongst 
bandsmen, somethrng of tlus kmd would have been dm1c HI. scores of places bas1des Burnley 
I h a' e advised 1 101 nt rehearsals, time aftP.r t1me If th1. had ooon done there would also have been JOmt consultations as to the best means of can ym "' on through the seaSO!I 0 
I shall look forward with some cm 10s1ty and ii ,,, 1 eat forebodmg to the parks conceits 
Bank Hall and the " Old Vets ' B ands are still 
busy g1vmg their set vices 111 play mg for the torn 
tonals &c All honom to them But how i s  
1t that other bands h ave not been asked Some of 
them at any rate, are w1lhng to do as much as they 
can m that direction 
Contests will be sca10e this year but I notice 
that ' John Bull, ' of Blaokrod WJl! hold lns con 
test 1£ he can get twelve cntrws I hope he will 
get them He deserves them 
YOUNG CONTESTOR 
----�----
M ESSRS. FODE NS' BA N D .  
Durmg th e las• two weeks thousands of ba11ds 
men have been much concerned about reports and 
tumours all much exaggerated or highly coloureci 
which ha' e been mrculated concermng this well 
known band and its pations the �I essrs Foden 
These g-entlemen have hitherto sho"n so m uch 
ocrsonal 1 11terest m then band and bandsmen and 
ha\ o assrntecl 1t so m umficently that " o  ' entmo to 
suggest that thnd parties will best servo the 
interests of the band and bandmg by 1ef101111110- from mterference 111 a matter whwh is pm ely o�(\ for the pnrttes concerned and they alone \V e at c 0011 
vmce<l fiom our knowledge of the cordial good feelmg \\ h1ch has lutherto existed between tho bandsmen n nd their emplo) ois and patrons that they need but to be left alone 111 order to hung about an amicable settlement of ex1st111g differences {wh ich have been much magnified bv b1 ISsed or ill 1 11 fo1 med people) and a re estabhshment of the I 1ndly relations which have been rnamly r nstru 
mental m butlclmrr up so fine a band :Meanwlule 
bandsmen generally will we are sme JOlll w ith u; m hop1 11 g that no o utside and 1rrespons1ble mter !erence sh�ll ha:<; e an v wei ght at a l l  " 1th thE> pa1 ties du ectly concerned or he allowr>d t;o pt <» ent 01 del ay th� restornt1on of th� n!'rfed ha rmony 
which has ah< o.vs existed h1thert-0 between thf'm 
r 
t .. 
, 
'\.. 
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FA M O U S  BA N D S 
COM E AN D GO, B U T, 
F' O D E N ' S  
BAND BOOKS C A ME TO STAY in 1885, and are STI LL TH E B EST F O R  DURABI LITY AN D 
S MART APPEARANCE, at D E C E N T  P R I CE S. 
M arc h size . . .  
Select i o n  size 
4d. eac h .  
Sd. eac h .  
With the name of your band and instrument in silveP letters. 
NoTE.-G OLD letters 6d. per dozen extra. Sam ples will  convince you. 
J OHN FODEN, 61 Grey Mare Lane, B RA D FORD, 
Mention " Brass Band News. " M A N C H E STE R .  
Wright & Raund's Special Offer. 
ff" YOU MAY SELECT 13/· WORTH TO SUIT YOURSELVES FROM THE LIST BELOW FOR 8/- :-
CORNE'!' SOLOS <Air Va.ries), with Pia.noforte .Aceompa.lliment, 1/6 ea.eh. 
Rule, Britannia, 11o master work . . . . . . . . .  J. Bartman a P i l grim o1 Love, eaay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
MY Pretty Jane, the favourite . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann De Beriot's 7th, Air, varied . . .  a.rra.nged by B. Round 
AUid Lang Syne, grand . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann ·rhe Fare1¥ell ,  Irish Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Conquering Hero, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. T .  Hartmann The T horn, on the Song, varied . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Robin Adair, aplendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ .J . Hartmann L i ttle Nell ,  on the Song, varied . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
British Cranadlers, capital aolo . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann Harp that Once, Irish Air, varied . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Tom Bow l ing, avlendid aolo . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann Wiedorkehr, Euphonium or Oornet_ ... J. Hartmann 
Diploma Polka, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. S. Oox Watch on t h e  Rh ine, magniftcent . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Bessonla11 P o l ka, a rattler . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Banks of A l lan Water, very fine . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
New Star Polka, immense . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  Dr. Hnrtmann Old Folks at Home, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
1 Dreamt 1 Dwelt, flne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . li. Round Crand P o l ka Brl l l iante, " Fadore " . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Peplta Polka, briiliante . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann My Old Kentucky Home . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . J. Hartmann 
She Wore a Wreath of Roses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann D rink to Me only, ma.gniflceut . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Nen of Harlech, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann Cive Mo Back My Heart Again . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
Russia, magnificent easy solo . . . . . . . . .  ., . . . .  J. Hartmann Coodbye, Sweetheart, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A. Owen 
Mermaid's Song, a ma3terpiece . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  A. Owen There is a F l ower t h at Bloometh, great . . .  F. Brange 
I mperial Pol ka, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Roo,nd Hor Bright Smile, gra.nd . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  F. Brange 
M y  Love Is l i ke ·the Red, Red Rose, best ... W. Weide Sweet Spirit, Hear My Prayer, a beauty ... W. Weide 
Une Melodie de Cockalgne . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann La Belle  Amerlcalne . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .  J. Hartmann 
COil.NE'l' SOLOS (Air Va.ries), with Pia.noforte Aeeompa.niment, 1/1 ea.eh. 
Fair Shines t h e  M oon, Verdi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round 
The Challenge, Welsh Airs, varied . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
I.a Bell a  France, Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round 
Nae Luck, very popular . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round Sunset, original Air, va.ried . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer Twilight, original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer 
Vou'l l  Remember Me, bea.utiful . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  B. Round 
My Normandle, grand . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Ar hyd y N os, very pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The Ploughboy, brilliant and eaay . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Swltierland, vretty and vleaaing . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer 
St. Cermalns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . W. Rimmer 
'Rustlcus, splendid ahine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer 
The Rosy M orn, very eaay . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  II. Round 
In Happy Moments . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Wiii Ye no' come back again, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . II. Round 
V Iiiage Blacksmith, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W.,isa 
Bonnie Scotland, eaay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round 
I mpromptu, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. P.  Oha.mbers 
The Vacant Chair, ftne . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  T. H. Rollinson 
The Ash Crove, easy and good . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Buy a Broom, eaay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .  -. . . .  H.  Round 
Trumpet-Triplets Pol ka, fine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round 
Jenny Jones, easy and pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round 
Al lee where art Thou, song . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
t.lazareth, Oornet, Trombone, Euvhonium . . .  Gounod 
The Champion Polka, brillia.nt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round 
Llllt Rose ot Summer, eplendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
'l'ROMBONE SOLOS, 1 / 1  ea.eh. 
Premi er P o l ka, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Long, Long Ago, beautiful and eaey . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Nen of Harlech, eaay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Oeath of N e lson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Braham 
·CuJus Anlmam, fine for sacred concerts . . .  Rossini 
Th• Rosy Morn, the favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  B. Round 
T11e V I i iage B lacksmith . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Weiss 
tJ ome, Sweet Home, very good . . .  _ .. . . . .  - . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Sond Forth t h e  Cal l ,  grand solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The Minstrel Boy, excellent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round 
Robin Adair, easy and showy ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Il. Round 
A l l ee, Where art Thou'l (aong) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
<Blue Bells of Scotland . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
-Wilen Love Is K lnd . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B. Round 
May- Bell,  original Air, va.ried . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R. Welch 
Brightly Cleams o·ur Banner . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
M lnstrel Boy, capita.l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Scenes that are Brightest, ea.ay . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
A n n ie Laurie, a chamvion aolo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Death of N elson . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Braham 
Cujus A n lmam, sacred . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rosaini 
The Hardy N orseman, aplendid . .. . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The Blue Bells of Scotland, very vopular .. H. Round 
Home, Sweot Home . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . H. Round 
Thou L ivest In MY Heart, brilliant . . . Fred Durham 
Oft in the Stl l ly N lght.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T. H. Wright 
Rockod in the Cradle . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  T. H. Rollinson 
N el ly B ly, champion eolo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. P. Ohambera 
Peristyle Polka, magnificent . .  -. . . . . .  W. P. Ohambers 
The Mocki n g  B ird, a. item . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. S. Oo:i: 
0 Lovely N ight, a beauty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The C:ar n l val of Venice, pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round 
Snap-Shot Polka, easy and showy . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Songs wi thout Words (9 and 30), .. . . . . . . .  Mendelseohn 
In My O ottage, grand success . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
When t h e  Swallows homeward fly, grand ... H. Round 
When Love Is K ind, very eaay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
K i l larney, Oornet, Trombone, or Euphonium . . .  Balfe 
Yankee Doodle, 'l'romboue or Euphonium .. H.  Round 
Sanla Lucia, lovely, charming . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Idle Days In summer, famous eolo . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round 0 Cara M amol."ia, beautiful, showy, eaay ... H. Round 
:a:orn or SOPRANO SOLOS, 1/1 ea.eh. 
Robin Adair . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... . .. . . .. . .. H. Round 
Zenobia, easy and vretty . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Ash Cro110, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Buy a Broom, easy . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
O, Lovely N i ght, bea.utiful. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Sanota Lucia, splendid solo . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Will Ye no come back agaln'l eaay . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
I n  My Cottag51 grand and easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  B. Round 
Kelvin Crove, a fine, showy solo . . .. .. H. Round, Jun . 
When Other L i ps, beautiful . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The Hardy N orseman, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
A l lee, Whare art Thou'l (aong) . . . . . .. . . .......... H. Round 
J enny Jones, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
:eooxs FOR :a:OME :PR.t:..C'l'ICE, 1/1 ea.eh, :post free. 
·Tfle Bandsman's Hol iday. 18 Beautiful Solos, 
Aire, and Gra.nd Variations. 
·The Bandsman's Home Recreation, being 180 
Tunes for Home Practice 
:6.econd Books of Duets. For any two instruments 
· in the ea.me key. 
,Cornet Primer. Oa.pita.l book. 
Young Bandsman's Companion. Splendid Book 
for Home Practice. 
Band Contest Classics. 50 pages of grand Operatic 
Selections. 
The Bandsman's · Treasure. Splendid. 
SE'l'S OF Q'O' ARTE.'l''l'ES, for 
1st Set of 4 Quartettes, • R�turn of Spring,' ' Village 
Chimes,' ' Reapers' Chorus, 1 ' An Evening Prayer.• 
2/- the set. 
2nd Set of 4 Quartettes 'Remembrance,' 'Soldiers Tale,' 
'Murmuring Breezes,' 'Clouds and Sunshine. ' 2/- the set 
3rd Set of 4 Quartettes 'Assault at Arms,' ' Sabbath 
Morn/ 1Town and Country,' 'Passing Clouds,' �/- the set 
4th Set of 4 Quartettes, I, Albion; 2, Erin; 3, Scotia; 
4, Cambria. 2/- tbe set. 
5th Het of 4 Quartettes, 1, Spring ; 2, Summer ; 3, 
Autumn ; 4, Winter. 2/· the set. 
6th S� t of 4 Quartet1;es, 1, France ; 2, Germany ; 3, 
Austria ; 4. llussia. 2/· the set. 
7th Set of Quartettes, (for Contests) from Mozart's 
' Rrquiem; \Veber1s ' Mass in G,' and '11 Trovatore.' 2/­
Bth Se.t of Quarr ettes. • Elijah,' Mozart's Litany, 
' Rigoletto,' • Les Hugenots. · 
9th Set of Quartett�o; • Weber, ' ' Mozart,' ' Auber, ' 
' Donizetti. 1 
' ! 
17th Set. 1 ·-Tannhauser. 2-Lou'sa :Mii ler. 3-Ri•oletto. 
4-The Troubadour. (Special Set of 2 Tenor Trombones, 
l Bass r ro1nbone, and 1 E-tlRt Boml;ardou.)  'l1he 
biggest and best · set in the li•t. Absolutely great. 
Arranged by II. Uound. 2/-
No. 19 SET O F  QUARTIETTE. 
Bandsman's Studio. Airs Varied, &n. Grand . · 
The Bandsman's Pastime. 16 Splendid Solos. 
Bandsman's Pleasant Practice. 50 pa.gee of Mueic. 
The Bandsman's Happy Hours at Home. 50 pages 
of Music-Airs, Varies, Selections, Valeee, &c. 
Trombone Primer. B-llat or G Trombone. 
B ombardon Primer. Suitable for Baritone and Euvh. 
T h e  Bandsman's Leisure Hour. A grand book. 
Second Bandsman's Holiday, Splendid book. 
Bandsman's Pleasant Progress. 'l'he favourite. 
Band Contest Soloist. Grand Selections. Splendid. 
Bandsman's Del ight. Beet of all. Fine. 
Cornets, IIorn, a.nd Euphonium. 
lOth Set of Quartettes. ' Oberon,' and ' Stabat Mater • 
two magnificent full-page Contest ·Quartettes. 
' 
1 1  th Set ot' Quartettes, 1, ' 0  Father whose Almighty 
Power ' ; 2, ' To Thee 0 Lord ' ; 3, ' Vital Spark , ;  4, ' Before J ehovah's Awful Throne.' 
Special t:let of QuartettRs (No. 12) for B -flat 
Cornets and 2 B-fiat Trombones, 1, ' The Gondolier • 
Schubert ; 2, • Maritana,'  Wallace ; 3, ' Bohe1nian Oir1'1 
Balle ; 4, ' Four Friendly Fellows,' Round. ' 
Special Contest or Concert Qua!'tettes (No. 13), 
for 1 Cornet, I Horn, 1 Barito11e, 1 Euphonium 
' Creation,' ' Lucrezia Borgia,' ' Semiramide,' ' Crispino� 
A Brilliant, showy, easy Set. Price 2/-. 
14th Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Hora, and Euoh0-
nium, ' Norina, ' • Dinorah,' 1 Lucia,' ' Sonnambula.i 2/-. 
No. 15 :-,et of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Horn and Eupho­
nium, 8 Celebrated Vocal Quartett,es for Concerts, 2/­
No . .1 6  Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Baritone and 
Euphonium, ' J udas,' ' St. Paul,' 12th �lass. ' Faus:t,' 2/-
18th Set. 1-Tasso's Dream. 2-L'Airicaiue. 3-Don Giovanni. 4-Der Frieschutz. A sweet, smooth easy 
melodious set-but good. Arranged by H. llonnd'. 
2/ · 
For Two Cornets, !lorn 
and Eu�honium 2,'- Nett. 
All by Richard Wngnn. 
-
No. 2 -LohengPin. No. 3 Flying Dutchman. No. 4--Rienzi. · No. 1 -Tannhauser. 
These four make a mogniftcent set. Really delightful practice. Great Muoic. 
PATR IOTI C A I RS TllE ' MAN WHo KNOWS 
A �RANGED SEPARATELY, AND 
:: PRINTED ON ONE SHEET : :  
FRANCE The Marseillaise 
BELGIUM • Belgian National Air 
RUSSIA - Russian .National Hymn 
CANADA The Maple Leaf 
WALES - Land of My Fathers 
what UNIFORMS 
should be from 
BOTH SIDES 
of the question 
JAS. CLARKSON, 
20, Gt. Russe l l  Street, 
LONDON, W.C. 
Bandsmen require Value 
FOR TH E I R  MONEY 
AN D WE GIVE IT. 
NEWTON HEATH TESTIMONIAL. 
Dear Sir, 
The suits and caps to hand, and are 
pleased to inform you that the tit and 
style ha\re given every satisfaction, both 
to the members a.nd to the public. Should 
we require anything further we should 
certarnly give you the order. 
Yours faithfully, 
IRELAND 
SCOTLAND 
THE EMPIRE -
St. Patrick's Day 
Scots wha hae A 
God Save the King 
Write for Samples and 
Up-to-date /.Jesigns • . •  
CARR IAGE PAID, 
PRACTICAL BANDSMAN. 
PRACTICAL MANUFACTURER. 
J. C. WHITE, Sec. 
DI.STANCE NO OBJECT 
for Personal Call and Measuring 
(free of charge). 
This constitutes the last numbe1•of the L.J. for 1914 
!'RICE 2'0 NON-Sl!BSCJUBRRS 
Full Brass (20 parts) 2/- Extra pat·ts, Brass or 
Reed, 2d. each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, Erskine Street, LIVERPOOL. 
JOHN Ru'rTEH, 
CONTEST BAND TRAINER .AND JUDGE 
(Deputy for Yr. Will H&lliwell).  
OP•ll' J'O:& :aNGAGBKBNT8. 
LIJl'B-LONG JIXPllRIJINOB IN 001'TB8'1'Ill'Q. 
STANDISH. NE.AR WIGAN. 
ALFRED BRADY 
SOLO CORNET, CONDU<Jl'OR, AND 
.ADJUDICATOR, 
108, SELBOURNE STREET, PRINCES PARK, 
LIVERPOOL. 
DAN HODGSON 
Is now e.t liberty io 
TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Life-long pr&oticaJ experience with First-oi... 
Contesting Bands. Terms Mode.rate. 
21, BRANDON STREET, BOLTON. 
E. HUTTON, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR . 
Winner of over £2,000 in cash and 
33 Challenge Cups. 
AddreS&-531, DUKE STREET, DENNISTOUN, 
GLASG-OW. 
EASTWOOD 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
THE CARRS, MARSDEN, NEAR 
HUDDERSFIELD. 
MR . •  JAMES c. TAYLOR, 
B AND TRAINER AND � AD.JUDICA TOR. 
Twenty Years' Practical Experience 
in First-class Contesting. 
108, HOOD I,ANE, SANKEY, WARRINGTON 
rroM TILL, 
PUPIL OF A. OWEN, EsQ. 
OORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEAOHER AND 
ADJUDIOATOR. 
Open to Teach or Judge Anywhere. 
Addresa-
PRIMROSE COTTAGE, RAWLINSON LANE, 
DUXBURY. CHORLEY, LANOS. 
B. POWELL, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
A LIFE-LONG EXPERIENCE UNDER THE BEST 
TEACHERS. 
PARK COTTAGE, CORNET STREET, HIGHER 
BROUGHTON, MANCHESTER. 
JAMES F. �LATER, 
MUS.BAO. , F . R . C.O. , &c. 
C O N T E S T  A D J U D I C A T O R  
HAWK HOUSE, OLDHAM. 
Theoretical Instruet-ion Given by Poat. 
,J OHN FI NNEY, 
OOMPOSER .AND ARRANGER, BAND 
T.RAINJllR AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. 
5, MOSSY BANK ROAD, EGREMONT. 
CHESHIRE. 
w .ALTER EXLEY. 
BAND TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 Years' Experience with Northern :Bande. 
. Address-
18, NEW STREET, GRIMETHORPE, NEAR 
BARNSLEY 
GEO HA WKI� s. 
BAND TEA CHER. 
Teacher of Theory &nd Ha.rmony by post. Band 
Scoring a speciality-Expression Mark.a, &c., add.eel. 
361, TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
GEORGE HENRY '\VILSON, 
BAND · TRAINER AND SOLO C ORNET. 
The moat euoceuful contest tr&iner in the Wed 
of Eragland. 
Open to teach or adjudicate. 
162, SLADEFIELD ROAD, W ASHWOOD 
HEATH, BIRMINGHAM. 
• J OS. STUBBS, 
B.A.ND TEA CHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
IS OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS AS 
T E A C H E R  OR J. U D G E  A N Y W H E R E. 
14, HIGH STREET. CREWE . 
�;;:' o o ; I iii:;;;:;;: a;::;::;;; ;:;;;;; ;;;;;;;; :; ; ; ; ; ; 
Barn Dance Competition 
COUPON� 
P. FAIRHURST. 
BRASS BAND TEAOHER. 
53, NETHERBY STREET, BURNLEY. 
WALTER HALSTEAD,  
BRASS BAND TRAINER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Diatanoe No Object. 
AddN!M-
11, LYONS STREET, QUEENSBURY, NEAR 
BRADFORD. YORKS. 
CLOTH BAN D BOOKS 
Any size or style made to order. 
:: Only Best Materials used. : :  
Interchangeables a Speciality. 
Particulars from-
J AMES CAVILL, ��ciw��t�, :AR'!v'!�:V 
Q UARTETTES : " Starlight " (Third Edition), " Sunlight " (Second Edition) .  Two Charming 
Duets : " Happiness " and " Sadness ; " 6d. each. 
Study for Two Instruments, 3d. All Five Pieces, 
post free, 2s.-JUBB, Composer, Bishop's Stortford. 
T. HYNES, 
BAND�IASTER, FODEN'S MOTOR 
BAND. 
S TAYLOR, Bookseller, Newsagent, and Tobaceo­• nist, 3B, High Street, Huckna!l 'l'orkard. fnr 
WORKS BAND PRINTING, STATIONERY, MUSIO PAPER. 
I Easy Theoretical Works to suit Bandsmen, Tutor9, Metronomes, etc . ,  try TAYLOR, Hucknall, Nott.II. 
Open to Teach or Adjudioate Anywhere. All W. & R. Specialities kevt in stock, alllo " Brass Band New�a_."��·���������-
THE A VENUE. EL VI ORTH. SAND BA.CH. 
A T Y A.MUS.L.C. M . ; . !FF AN , Honours T.C.L. 
(Oompo1er of the popula.r 8.0. BeriM of Oompo41itiona) 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere, Any Time. Write for Term•. 
A.ddrees-
LINDLEY. HUDDERSFIELD. 
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO CORNB'ITIST 
BAN D  'fE ACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
FERNDALE, SOUTH WALES. 
JOHN WILLIAMS, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHEI.., AND 
ADJUDICATOR 
Open to Play, Tea.eh, or Judge Anywihere. 
Address :-33, LANGHAM STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
OPEN TO TE.A.OH AN AMBITIOUS BAND OR 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
RAILWAY HOTEL, BLAOK LANE, RADOLIFFE, 
MANOHESTER. 
S. H owc R<>FT, 
Band Teacher a.nd Adjudicator, 
31, BROOK LANE, ALEXANDRA PARK, 
OLDHAM. 
EDWIN Fi k T H ,  
Pl:UNOIP A L  CORNET FODEN'S BAJ.�D. 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO, 
SOLO CORNE'T, BAND TEAOHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
EARBY. via COLNE. 
M I N OR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
20 words 11· &d. for each additional 10 words. 
Rem ittance must accompany advertisement, and 
reach us by 24th. of the month. 
For Box address at our Office count six words, 
and add 3d. for forward in11: o·: replies. 
SCORES (by permission of W. & R.).-" Endish Song·s/' H Rivalli/' '' Zimmerman," '' The 
Masters," 2s. 3d. each. Music arranged. Circular 
letters duplicated. Music paper ruled to order. 
-F. W. WELLS, Cornetist and Band •rrainer, 
22, Park Street, Long Eaton. 
W ANTED, for Chadwick's Continental Circus in Ireland (Tenting), commencing April 5th, 
two Solo Cornets, 2nd Cornet, let Clarionette, 
Horn, Trombone, Euphonium, Bass, and D. Drums, 
32s. 6d. per week.-Address, 0. E. DERBYSHIRE, 
139, Hyde Road, Denton, nr. Manchester_ 
W ANTED Bandsmen who are interested in 'l'RANSPOSITION to write for particulars 
of " The Translex " (patent a-nd copyright).  
Practical, Automatic, and Easy.-'l'RANSLEX CO., 11, Grange Buildings, Wakefield Road, Morley, 
Yorks. . 
WANTED.-INSTRUMENTALISTS of all kinds (brass) for a tour with a Boy Army Military 
· Revue, commencing Easter Monday next at East 
Finchley. Boys or young men preferred. Apply 
, by wire or personally to-G. OOOPER Band­
. master, Strawberry Vale Farm, East Finchley, 
London, N. 
' BARGAINS.-You will always flnd the Best Bargains at A. HINDLEY'S, Nottinr;ham. See last page. 
FOR REALLY STRONG, SERVICEABL E  and LAST ING BOOK COVERS. There are none like WRIGHT & ROUN'D'S. March Books, 6/- per doz. ; Selection Books. 
10/- per dozen. ·-,-���������������-
H KELLY. the brilliaL·t Cornettist and Ban.ii , , Teacher, is OPEN FOR ENGAGEM:ENTS.-B9. 
Oarver Street, Sheffield. 
"11 HE FIRST LOVE," Grand Duet for Oorv �t and · Euphonium ; price 8d. " Happiness " and 
" Sadness," Duets ; each 6d. The three post free 
1/6. " Studies in Tone Production," 7d.-JUBB' 
Bishop's Stortf0rd. ' 
1l TAN T E l l . -BANDWASTERS & B � N DS�IEN VV to write for NEW ILLUSTRATE D  CATALOGUE of 
our Renowned Optimus Band Instruments. 
·sr;;NT FREE per return. 
DOUGLAS & CO. , 46, Kin:;'s Ch'bers, South St. , I.ondon, E.C . 
MR. ALBERT J,AWTON, 14, HADDENHAM ROAD LEICESTER, is OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS .uro 
ADJUDIOA TE CONTESTS. , · 
CONTESTS, Ooncerts, Oontests ! ERNEST F WOODHEAD, Trombonist and Band Teacher. 
23, Lyon Street, Shaw, Lancashire. ' 
TH E B A ND M ASTER'S COU RSE, 
in which 
THEORY, H A R M ON Y, 
CO U N TERP O I N T  and I N S TR U M EN TA T I ON ,  &cc., 
are taught by Post. 
Particulars of-
J. C. J U B B ,  Postal Speclallst, r:omposer, Arranger. 
Band. Trainer, and Judge, · B ishop's Stortford. 
'11 E. LEWIS, SOLO OORNET AND BAND 
_l. ,- 'l'EACIIER, many yea,rs' experience, is open for engagements.-33, Oakla,nd Street, Widnes. 
I 
CONTEST COMMITTEES, please send your ordera for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., 
KETTERING, the Band Printers, who will Print 
your Circulars cheaper and better than any other 
firm. We print pi;:actically all the Band Stationery 
used in the country. Being bandsmen oureelve1, 
we know what bands want, apd lay ourselves ou1 
to fill that want. 
CONTESTS are commencing, and to ensure obtaining the best results it ie importan• 
that you have your Band Instruments overhauled 
and revaired by a thoroughly competent firm. 
Messrs. R. J. WARD & SONS, 10, ST. ANNB 
STREET, LIVERPOOL, whose business was estab­
lished over 110 years ago, are considered to lit; 
the cheapest, most reliable, and neatest repairen; 
in the trade ; they make a speciality of Engravin;: 
and Plating, and all bands desiring ABSOLUTB 
SATISFACTION are strongly recommended to 
send a trial order to W .!.RD'S. 
W. & R. 
NEW PUBLICATIONS 
NEW BET OF FOUR QU.ARTETTES, No. 19, for 2 cornets, horn, and euvhonium. (1) " Tann· 
hauser," (2) " Lohengrin," (3) " Flying Dutoll· 
man," (4) " Rienzi." The four complete, 2a. P!.>;11* 
free.-Wright & Round. Specially arranged for 
the New Zea.land National Oomvetition. 
TWO BLOW MELODY SOLOS arranged for all E-fia.t instruments, with Piano Accompani­
ments. " Spirito Gentil " (" La Favorite. ") an• 
" II Balen " (" II Trove.tore "). The two som 
ls. ld. poet free.-Wright & Ronnd. BpeoiaU, arran·ged for the New Zea.land National Oom»Ml­
tion. 
34, E RSKIN E STR EET. 
LI'VE RPOOL. 
CEORCE POTTER � co., 
ALDERSHOT. 
D RU M HEADS Fitted & returned 
------------- within three hours. 
18 in. 2/6, 19 in. 3/61 20 in, 4/6 ; lapping 9d. 
RE PAIRS To any maker's Instruments, 
M i l itary M us ical I nstru ment Makers 
•••m&lli-llli·c=-m111m11sa-111awm,_11111mms� �� 
I NSTR U M E N T  CAS ES, B E LTS, 
PO UCH ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, · 
OOTGli VE , NOTTS., and at 
86, lfUSKHA.M STREET, NO'M'INGHAJ(. 
PlUOE LISTS & ESTIMATES ON A.PPLIOATlO!f. 
TROMBONE OASES A BPEOIALITY. 
R E PA I R S  &.. F I TTI N G S  
TO ALL INSTRtUMENTS. 
It will pay you to send ,Your repa.ir1 to l;ll. We 
!lave a. �odern Electric Factory, and you are eafe 
m trustm� valuaW.e instruments in our ha.nds. We use every care ana try to please our customers. 
.We supply everything a. Bandsm&n require.­right quahty and price. Send for lists, &nd 7011 .will have pleasure in dealing with us. 
R. S. K I TC H E N  & CO. 
29, QUE l!N VICTO R I A  ST. , LEEDS. Telephone 3215 
REPAIRS 
Send your Instruments 
t o  t h e  P e o p l e w h o  
guarantee satisfaction 
in Q U AL I T Y, P R I C E  
and WORKMANSHIP. 
A • 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 
1 0  ST. A N N E  STREET, 
L I V E R P O O L . 
. 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1 1 1 Y E:. A R S  
, ... 
12 
, JEROME TIDBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10" Charterhouse Street, London, E.C. 
p .A. :R.  :J: s .  
Elect.ric Powe r Factories : at 
GREN E LLE, M I RECOU RT, PO USSAV, and· LA COUTURE. 
l 
Makers of al l kinds of Musical I nstruments 
O u r  l atest mod e l  Cornet as s u p p l i ed to t h e  F re n c h  A rmy. 
Clarionets, Fl utes, and Piccolos 
In Cocoawood, Ebony and Ebonite, and in all keys. 
of 
a n d  
t h e 
We h o l d  a l a rge a n d  com p l ete Stoc k 
B a n d  I n st r u m e n t s  of eve ry d escri pt i o n  
can exec ute e nt i re o rd e rs w i t h o u t  
l east d e l ay. 
Every Instrument of our make bears O'C'It NA.ME. 
Ask you r  dealer for them and see they are 
stam ped " T h i bo u v i l le-Lamy." 
le can Supply at a Few Days Notice Wind I nstruments at the Low Pitch (Normal Pitch) 
JUI Instruments skilfull� R�JMired on tbe Premis�s. 
E S T I M A T E S  A N D  C A T A L O G U E S  P O S T  F R E E. 
Educative Works 
FOR BANDSMEN. 
THE AMATEUR BAND TEACHER'S GUIDE 
and BANDSMAN'S ADVISER : 
A Synthesis of the Systems on which the celebrated Prize Bands of 
Lancashire and Yorkshire are taught Price 2/-
THE COMPLETE METHOD for 
Cornet, Horn, Baritone, Euphonium and Bombardon, containing Complete 
Scales, Exercises and Studies by J O H N  H ARTMANN ; ALEX. OwEN ; W .. RIMMER .: 
FRED. D u RHAM ; G. F. Brn1rnNSHAW ; W. PARIS C HAMBERS ; J .  S. Cox ; 
F. BRANGE ; WILLIAM WEIDE ; T. H .  ROLLINSON ; etc. Price 3/-
THE CORNET PRIMER : 
Suitable for any Valve I nstrument - Price 1/-
THE EUPHONIUM and BOMBARDON PRIMER : 
Price 1/-
THE TROMBONE PRIMER : 
For Tenor and Bass Trombones · Price 1/-
H. Hound's BRASS · BAND PRIMER, 
or, FIRST INSTRUCTIONS for BRASS BANDS. 
The very best work for the first efforts of beginners in 
new bands, or the learners in old - established bands. 
CONTAINS-SCALES FOR ALL I N STRU M E NTS (with the fingering 
marked) ; Positions marked for Tenot and . Rass Slide Trombones. 
FI RST LESSON S : SACRED Turrns ; Qu1c1{ and Sww MARCHES ; DANCE 
Music,  etc. ; all arranged for the first attempts of learners to play together. 
Also contains P RACTlCAL H I NTS on the Fo RMATIO:IJ and TEACHING of 
BRASS BANDS. 
All in separate parts ,  l ike band music Price 3/- (Full  Band) 
Separate parts 3d. each. 
See other advertisements for lists of Ouartettes : Trios ; Duets ; Solos ; and 
Home Practi�e Books. 
W R I G H T  & R O U N D  
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 
WRIGHT AND- RouNo's. BR.Ass B.ANb N Ews. · APRtL 1 1 ,,  fgli . 
. , ·- �· .• 'f't'" ... """1 . � ., 
· !To · tfie ·woung 9lm.6itious 
. .  - . " . .. . . .. YJandsman • 
� ,,.-- �---...... 
IOUNG FRIEN D. -You h�ve often heard the trite truism, " Practice makes perfect ."  I f  you wislt :n; I'-.. to excel as . a  player (and at �our�e you do), then Y,OU must practice. Practice every piece of music yol! can lay your hands on, and 1f  you cannot play 1t, try to. The " tryers " are those who succeed. We 
have been where you are now, and have felt as you feel· ; but 40 years ago music was scarce and dear. What. we offer you now for 1 / - could not be got then · for £I.  If you have not already g'ot the · under­ment10ned books, get t h e m  at o n_?e.  .T�ey co ntai n exactly what you want to enable you t& become a good player. Every class oc music is there. Open any of the books and you can practice t wo 
hours at a stretch with pleasure and profit. 
· 
I . 'l'he . Ba.ndsma.n's :a:olida. V'' 111 • ...:. Over l 5,000 of l I .  
this splendid book has been sold. Contains 18 
beautiful A i r  Varies, every one of which is worth l/'-. 
Has become a classic work. 
'l'he Ba.nd�ma.n's Studio, l/1.-A splendid book, 
commencmg with 6 grand Air Varies. The latest 
and greatest of all. Twelve months' good practice, 
a�d 50 _per. cent. progress for l/1 .  Any one of the 6 Atr Vanes 1s well worth I/ · .  Splendid practice. 2 .  The Ba.ndsma.n's Pa.stime, l/l.-Another favourite 
book, now in its l6th edition. Contains 16 grand 
Air Varies. Just the work for the aspiring soloist. 
3. 'l'he Second Ba.ndsma.n's :EoHda.v, 1/1 .-Another 
great success, on the same lines as the " First Holi­
day." 18 splendid Airs and Variations. A grand book. 
4. 'l'he :Sa.ndsma.n's Rome :a.ecrea.tion, 1/1 .-A 
. wonderful success ! Over 20 ed1t10ns have been sold. 
50 lull pages of beautiful easy music. 
5· 'l'he �a.ndsma.n's :B:a.'P'PV :a:ours a.t :Eome, 1/1.- , A ' little more advanced than " The Recreation · "  ' 
some prefer one, some the other, but either is wo;th I 
sl· to the student with " grit " in him. I 
6. 'l'he :Ba.ndsma.n's Plea.sa.nt Practice. l/l.-50 
pages of grand music for home practice. Quite equal 
to the others. 
7.  :Sand Contest Classics, 1/1.-A book containing 
50 pages of Selections, such as ' Cinq Mars,' ' Wagner,' 
' Weber,' &c. , &c. , with their lovely melodies and 
grand cadenzas, This book is more advanced than 
any of the others, and has had a great sale. ;' 
8. The :!3a.ndsma.n's Com'Pa.nion, 1 / 1 . -A �ery fine 
book ; quite equal to the best of the above. Contains 
50 pages of splendid music. A favourite book. 
9. 'l'he Ba.ndsma.n's Leisure Rour, l/1.-Just the 
·same kind of work as the others. Equal to the 
best of them, and sells as well as any. 
10. :Ba.ndsma.n's Plea.sa.nt Pro:rress, 1/1.-Perhaps the 
best of the whole series. Selections, Solos, Lancers, 
Valses, the creme de la creme of band music. A real 
treasnte to an ambitious young player. 
12. The :Ba.ud Contest Sololat, 1 /1.-A champion book 
of First.class Contest Selections- " Tannhanser, "  • 
" M:e�er_
beer,:' " Schnbert," " Halevy," " St. Paul,". 
and s1m1lar pieces. 50 pages of grand classical mll!;ic 
with _the splendid caclen;
ms . . Price l / I ;  worth 5/- t� 
the nsmg player. Don t stick where you are ; rise ! 
l J. 'l'he Ba._ndsma.n's . 'l'rea.sure, 1/l. - A very fine 
collection of Select10ns, Dance Music, and Marches 
' the cream .of the " L.J." Has had a great sale' 
and is the right thing in the right place for horn� 
practice. At ordinary Catalogue prices the music 
contained in this book would cost yon 8/- .  
14. 'l'he Cornet Primer, l/1.- 30,000 have been sold .  
Suits all  valve instruments for the first year of the· 
pupil. 
1 5. 'l'he Bomba.rdon Primer, l/l.-16,000 hav� beett 
sold. A fine book for Bom bardon. Euphonium and 
Baritone players. 
' 
16. The Trombone Primer, 1 /1.-Slide or Valve, Bass 
or Tenor. Over 20,000 sold. The right thing .. in, 
the right place for those who take up the ·trombone. 
1 7 The Second :B�ok of Duetts, l/l, r4th Edition. ­
For. any two mstruments rn same key. These duetts 
.make. splendid practice for two equal players,--two 
· Cornets, two H orns, Baritone and Euphonium., 
C0rn�t and Euphonium, Cornet and Trombone, 
Sopratto �nd Horn, &c. 
It is to , be . hoped that all Bandmasters who read this will 1l)lpress upon their Pupils the wisdom of 
several of tgem clubbing their money togeth�r and taking advantage of our " Specral Qffer " to send I J  
'->f the above books (or any other books, solos, or quartetts i n  " Special Offer List " to value of I 3/-) to any 
address; fot 8/-. · ' 
THE 
WR I G HT & 
34, Erskine 
RO U N D� 
Street, LIVERPOOL. 
UNIF0RMS, 1915. 
LEADING HOUSE 
HOLDERS O F :-
Diplomas and Silver Medals for the I nternational 
Kinematograph Exhibition, 1 9 1 3 ; Naval and 
Military Elxhibition, 1 9 1 3. 
FOR BAND UNIFORMS. 
.· 
C O NTRACTORS FO R :-
PODEN'S WAGON WORKS BAN D, W J NOATES, 
ST. H I LDA COLLI E RY, GOODSHAW, SHAW 
PRIZE, ETC . ,  ETC. 
We also beg to announce that ·we have recently acquired the U n iform B u s i n ess 
carried on for many Years by-
Messrs. MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, LTD. ,  LONDON. 
Without question our Uniforn1s are the Finest in the t1•ade, 
besides being the cheapest. 
GIVE US AN OPPORTUNITY TO PROVE THIS TO YOU ! 
NO T F · The only House which has ever been able to publish a different 
---- · Testim onial weehly for years past. The Marvel of the Trade. 
FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS, AND IF YOU WIS H TO H AVE THE BEST, WRITE US 
AT ONCE. OUR COLOURED LISTS ARE ALSO THE FINEST IN THE TRADE. 
' . 
" 
' 
I. , 
., 
' 1  
. ' 
SAMPLES SENT, CARRIAGE PAID, to any Band in want of Uniforms, on receipt of the Secretary' s  
or Bandmaster' s Name and Address. 
UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT co., 
FR.ED W .  E VAN S, P:rop:rieto:r, 
5, CLER KENWELL GREEN, FARR INGDON ROAD, LONDON, E.C. 
H EJN":Eli 8T" lFC EA.. "I" & S<>J.V S 
BRITISH BUGLES AND TRUMPETS. 
, � 
1"HE SCOUTS BUG.LE. 
SCOUT BUGLE. No. 1 .  New M odel. Bb. Having a sharp, crisp, (:]ear, piercing tone, Copper, with Solid 
Nickel Si lver Mouthpiece, extra special strong Chai n, Ring for Sling, extra stout Metal . .  8/6 
1\ .. HINDLEY'S 
OWN M A K E  
Brass Instruments 
Are the best val ue and l owest p rice. 
The " SPECIAL " Class are as cheap as 
most second-hand instruments offered. 
SEND for, ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST. 
Heavy Discount Allowed for Cash. 
SCOUT BUGLE. No. 3, New Model. Bb. Hal'ing the usual full, deep, Bugl_e Ton_e, . Copper, heav.Y make, extra strong Guard on Top Bend, S o l i d  Ni cke l Silve r MouLhp:ece, fittrngs as above . . 10/6 B U GLE , T R U M PET, and 
M I L I TARY BUGLE, Bh. Cheap. Copper, Govt. Model, Solid Nickel Si lver Mouthpiece, Ring and Chain 
M I L ITARY BUGLE, Bb. Best. Govt. , best qualit.Y throughout. Sol i d  Nickel S i lver, Silver Plated, 
1 216 D R U M  and F I F E BANDS 
or Silver Li pped Mouthpiece, special Uhain , well finished . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14/6 
M I L I TARY BUQLE. Bb. SJJecial. Extra Planished , specially ha1-dened, highly finished 16/6 
BUGLE BANDS of" 12 PERFORME RS-9 Bugles and Slings, 2 Side Drums, 1 Bass Drum, and all fittings 10  GS complete . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . from • 
M I L I TARY CAY. TRUM PET, Govt. Model, with Sid, Nickel Sil, S i l .  P l ated, or Sil.  Rimd. Mouthpiece 14/6 
SLINGS. Gre e n ,  Blue, Scarlet, Khaki, Ro,yal, Tricolour, special colom·s, and any comhin�tion of 2 or o colours . to order . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ord wary, 1/6. 2/-; Superior 2/6 
BASS DRUMS -Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Braces, Best SIDE DRUMS-Heavy Brazed Shells and Fittings. 
Painting 28" £ s. d. 30'' £ •· d. 32" £ s. d. 14" £ •· d. 15" £ s. d, 
Ordinary . .  2 2 0 . . 2 7 6 - 2 12 6 Screw Rods-Ordinary . . 1 2 6 · - 1 5 0 
Superior 2 10 0 - 2 15 0 - 3 0 0 Superior • . 1 7 6 - 1 10 0 
Best . . :.: : : 3 0 0 - 3 5 0 . . 3 10 0 ,. Best 1 12 6 - 1 15 0 
Special . . . . 3 10 0 . . 3 15 0. . • 4 0 0 Excelsio r-Brass - 1 12 6 . . 1 15 O 
Roval Arms, Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c., &c. Guards-Rope • .  - . . 1 15 0 to 2 10 0 
Package, 2/-. 5 p . c .  for cash with order, or 2� p.c. seven days. Package, 1/-. 
MOUTtlPIECES.-H. K. & Sons, making as they do o,;.er 10,000 yearly have a wider experience than any other firm, 
make ,. speciality of these, and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design without extra charge. 
CORNET MOUTHPIECES, extra-stoutly Silver-Plated, 3{· eaoh. Otber Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
The Zephyr New Model-CORNET MUTE-all Brase-Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 3/6, Postage 2d. Also fot· all other Instruments. 
LARCEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Homs IN THE WORLD. 
200 second-Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., LO N DO N ,  N .  
COMPLETELY SUPPLIED. 
SECOMD•HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
LARGE STOCK. Old instruments taken i• 
part exchange. Send for Lists and state 
your requirements to : 
A. HINDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
RepaiPs by First Class workmen. 
Printed and Published by WRIGHT & Romm, u 
No. 341 Erskine Street, in the City of Linrpo-0l, 
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